
EOPL,E AND
'We do 't want

other Mayberry'
HE

a
Not everyone who was involved

with the infamous April 10 fire
ex tinguishcr inc idem wax happy
about what happened.

Leticia Del.a Cruz was hoppmg
mad on Tuesday when she called the
Hrand. He r son, she said, was one of
the persons ...oukcd with the fire
ex 1Ingll ishcrs.

Also unhappy, vehemently so, arc
some family members of Hereford
police. Some would talk only with the
promise of anonymity.

"Wc don't want to return to
Mayberry,' said OIlC family member.
"When we carne here that's what it
was, Just like Mayberry. It was
hometown buys taking care of
hometown folks. Sonic folks got in
trouble, some folks didn't. You have
to treat everyone al ike."

That, for one area law enforcement
officer, is tbc rub: you can't treat
everyone alike on everything.
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We're just
fun

Kids:
trying t~JO~~~~

Managing Editor
One responded With an epithet, another by spitting on the ground.
Another was just plain mad.
They were all students at lIerefortllligh School .. They say they feel

stifled by Hereford police. .
That fMling isn't unusual for teenagers. They want to do whatever

they want 10 do. Authority figures, he they cops or parents or teacher
or someone else, arc in the way.

But Hereford's teenagers arc cxpccially resentful nowadays.

On Friday night, many of them are gathered on the park ing lot.at Park
Plaza Shopping Center. It's 10: 15 p.rn. There arc no signs of alcohol:
the strongest drink in or out of xight I.~ a Strawberry Crush. The closes!
thing 1.0 illegal or immoral activity is a small-tirnc "craps" game. There
arc no cigarettes, tobacco or other.

It was just kids hanging out, l'nj()ying social intercourse.
Some of them were atrard.
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BEST AVA'lAa~~ COPy

TH OLIC
BuentelloNolen

seeking
midde

was ready
for a flght

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Chester Nolen, Hereford's city
manager. said movement must be
made by "cops and kids, fmm both
sides of the fence," for relations
to improve.

"No. That's wrong," said
Nolen.

"We need to tear down the
fence."

Nolen ha the task of deciding
who is right and who is wrong in
a ticklish situation. A complaint
has been filed against Hereford
policeman Tim Travis in connec-
uon with an April 10 incident. at
Hereford High School. He has
been charged, in a complaint, with
searching a vehicle belonging to
Colby Fangman without
Fangman's consent.

That is not the only "com-
plaint" against Travis, Nolen
admits. An internal investigation
of the Fangrnnn complaint was
finished Thursday by the Hereford
Police Department. The informa-
tion was turned over to Nolen.

"Karen Pangman and her son
will be called in, and Officer
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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

It is sadlf unny/ironic that Javier Buentello
and Tim Travis have work out facilities in
the same building:

Travis is a Hereford cop.
Buentello is a Hereford boxer.
At the old city hall at Third and Lee, across

the street from the Brand office, the Hereford
Boxing Club works out. Buentello has been
in the ring many times in his 23 years. He's
still fighting but also helps younger kids in
the Hereford Boxing Club.

The reason there arc workout facilities:
so Hereford pol icc officers can stay in shape.
The building is also a general storage facility
for police.

Bucntello has been trying to fight what
he feels is an injustice, but has mel a dead
end 'The Brand has obtained a copy of witness
affadavits submitted by Buentello and his
fiancee, Peggy Garcia, and a letter from Capt.
Pat Michael of the HPD, concerning a Feb.
8 incident.

Buentello was driving his car cast on Third
Street, in the same block as the old city hall,
when he approached the intersection at Miles.
Buentello, in the sworn affadavit, contends
the light was green in his direction.

Buentello, in the notarized affadavit, claims
that Travis ran the red light in front of him.

JAVIER BUENTELLO
.. Sworn com plant denied because or
refusal to take lie detector test

He said Travis' ear "did not have its emergency lights
or siren on' at the time."

Buentello said Travis pulled into a parking lot, turned
around and pulled him over. He said the officer. Travis,
told hi m to "get out of the car slowly, with my hands
lip in the air."

Buentello said he asked the officer several times
why he had been Slopped, but the officer did not answer
him.

(See BUENTELLO. Page 2A)

Clovis man killed
in Saturday wreck

broadside s Iide. The pick up rolled
over one-quarter time and struck: ami
elm tree with the 1.0p center of the
pickup cab.

The pickup then careened () feet
md struck another tree. The pick up
vas hen! into almost a horseshoe
.hapc.

No ()[IC else W.IS in the pickup.
'[('inert was nut wearing a seal hell.

Depos·ts I,ower at
2' Hereford banks

quarter report, and loans were at.
S3!Vi III iIIion. Ttl is compares to
deposits of 579.1 million a year ago
and loans of S4() ruilhon

Hereford State Bank listed
deposits of )61.'i million and loans
at £35.4 million on March 31. This
compares to last ycars deposits of
S62.4 million and loans of $31.7
million.

city cornrnissron candidates and 'i I
voted for HIS D trustee.

One contest is on the ballot for
Place .'i on the II IS D hoard as Joe
Flood challenges the incumbent,
Steve Wright. Mike Veazey is
unoppos d for Place 4.

On th city ballot, Irene Cantu,
Plat c 2, and Wayne Winget. Place 4,
arc running unopposed. Two
con:rfl""illTlers will be elected at.-
Iarg\ I rnrn a field of five candidates,
includrng Emory Brownlow and
Roger Fa(ks, incumbents, Robert
Griego. Carey Black. and Raul
Vahle/.

Seck J11R c lcction to the four pia cs
of the hospua) distri t hoard arc
in umbcntx, Boyd M. Foster and John
Pcrrin, a~ well as Paul Abalos and
Merle Clark Dr. Stan Fry and Craig
Smith nrc nol running for re-election.
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Voter turnout picking
up; early voting tilne
for May 2 ends Tuesday

A Clovis man was killed in a one-
vehicle accident early Saturday
morning nine miles northwest or
Hereford.

John Stein rt, 20, was pronounced
dead at the scene of the accident.

Dcpartrn .m of 1 ubl ic Safety
reports said Steiner! was going south
in the 19H2 -orc! pickup wh 'n he ran
off the road. S rei ncrt ovcrcorrcc ted
and crossed tile roadway in a

Deposits aLII c rc ford 'x two hanks
totalled $135.047 ,O(X) at 1I1~'c lose of
businessMarch3l,1992,according
to official bank reports puhlishcd
recently.

The total W;lS down about $6.A
million ovcr Iasr ycars dcposits at the
two banks.

First National Bank showed
deposits of '>;73..'i million in the firs!

Number of voters casting early
ballots for next Saturday'S elections
spurted upward at the end of last
week.

Three entities. City of J lcr ford.
Hereford Independent School District
and Deaf Smith Hospital District, will
conduct elections Saturday.

ELECTION

Deadline for voting before election
day i~:5 p.rn. Tuesday, in the Deaf
Smith ounty Courthouse office of
County Clerk David Ruland.

Marking ballots through Friday
afternoon were 72 hospital district
voters wh iIe 70 appeared to vote for
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Recycling Center
Keeping the environment clean in and around Hereford extends
to recycling for some residents. To help the projcct.jnitiated
originally by EnCoRe. the City of Hereford has set up containers

to collect. recyclable items. Albert Edwards, city employee,
is checking a barre] of glass at the recycling center, located
at the city's landfill, on Progressive Rd., north of E. 15th St.

Clea -up time is underway
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
This is the week for Hereford

residents to do their spring cleaning.
Key words are paint, fix up. clean

up and haul off as Lhe Deaf Smith
Chamber of Commerce sponsors its
annual campaign.

"Keep Hereford Beautiful" i a
project of the chamber in conjunction
with EnCoRe and the Hereford
Satellite Training Center.

Recently, EnCoRe, a group
devoted to promoting recycling
materials. enrolled in "Keep Texas
BeauLiful," an organization that seeks
grass rOOL,>,solutions to solid waste
and Iiller problems.

The Satellite Center has an
ongoing interest in beautification

like so many others. is facing a
decision on disposing of plasucs,

"I heard the other day that a
company in Houston has a million

. pounds of plastics and no place to go
with it," said the Hereford city
manager.

Currently. the Hereford collection
center at the landfill still accepts No.
I and No.2 plastics but all the city
can do is store the materials. There's
no place to sell what's been turned in.
. The city's recycling program is
geared to collecting glass and plastic
articles. with the belief residents
prefer to sell their aluminum and tin
products to recyclers here. However.
[he metal items may be deposited in

(Sf'e RECYCLING, Page SA)

projects.
The City of Hereford isa full

partner in efforts to improve the
appearance of the city.

As residents work on their own
yards and homes, as well as in
neighborhood projects. the city will
assist by providing extra trash
collection, when needed.

Says City Manager Chester Nolen,
"We'll pick up, at no extra charge, if
people will call us."

Residents who want to haul. trash
La the city's landfill will find the gale
open weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. On Saturdays, the gate will be
open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.rn, through
the summer.

While emphasis on recycling is the
focus of EnCoRe and similar

Specia
clean-up,
fix-up tips,
specials in
the Brand!

organizations. a glitch in disposing
of certain items has put programs in
jeopardy in many areas.

Right now, glass -- all colors -- is
easily turned over to recyclers, as arc
aluminum and metal can.

However, the Hereford program.
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Police arrest one Friday
Herefor~ police arre~tc? a man, 21, on a DPS warrant on Friday.
Reports Included furnishing alcohol to a minor in the 300 block of Jewell:

assault in the 400 block of Ranger; possible theft in the 800 block of W.
Park; people cutting aC.ro ~a private ~rivc 10 avoid a SLOP sign at Ranger
and Moreman: domesuc disturbance In the 200 block of Ave. 0; assault
by threat in the 5~ block of Whittier; harassment in the 600 block of Irving;
reckless damage In the 500 block of N. 25 Mile Avc.; criminal mischief
in the 900 block. of 15th and 700 block of E. fifth; and phone harassment
in the 100 block of Bradley.

Police issued 20 tickets Friday.

County will meet Monday
Deaf Sm~th County commissioners will meet at9 a.rn. Monday at the

courthouse In Hereford.
.. The agenda in~ludes bids ~or a new pickup 'in Precinct 4; advertising
I~r bids for che~11Icals; part-urne clerk in the justice of the peace office:
til cussion of KIds Inc., FM 809 and office space and agreement with the
appraisal district; and a budget workshop.

School board meets Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.rn. Tuesday at the school

adruinistrution building.
'JlH.: agenda includes professional and slUdcntorganization and administrative

reports; employees of the month; a student hcari ng: Windows on Science
program; ma.imcn~~e equipment bids; HISD Mission Statement; delegates
to .thc Texas ssocrauon of School Boards; an advanced course in agriculture
s .icncc: lise of While face Gym; policy update; and a personnel session.

WHO training is planned
Training for volunteers in the. WHO program for grades 10-12 will be

held Friday at the SPS Reddy Room in Hereford.
.T~e program is coordinated by the Hereford Outreach Office of the Rape

Crisis/Domestic violence Center. More information is available by calling
364·n22.

Foster parents need goods'
Donations of goods for the Golden Spread Foster Parents Association

arc being accepted for a garage sale May 15 -16.
Donations of any type of items may be made by call ing Dee at 364 ·H527

or Jeanette ut 364-3022, Proceeds will benefit local foster children,

Obituarie
0.8. GRIFFITHS

April 24, 1992
O.B. Griffiths, 91, died Friday

morning at Westgate Nursing Home
in Hereford.

Services arc scheduled Monday at
10 a.rn, in Temple Baptist Church
with Leonard and Dennis Griffiths,
sons and mtnistcrs, conducting.
Burial will be al2 p.m. in Muleshoe
Memorial Park Cemetery under
direction of Gililland- Watson Funeral
Home.

Mr. Griffiths wa born Aug. 28,
1900 in Hunt County. He married
DorOlh y Beller on Oct. 10, 1926 in
Littlefield. They came to Hereford
in In 1 from Canon City, Col. He
had been a government shipper. He
was a mem ber of Temple Baptist

hurch.
Survivors include his wife,

Dorothy, of Hereford; six ons, Rex
of Ocate, N.M., Dennis of Pettus,
L onard of Cornville, Az., Lynn of
Winthrop Harbor, (I., Dale of
Colorado Springs, Co., and Johnie of
Four Lakes, Wash ..; one daughter,
Reba 10 Hitchcock of Campvcrdc,
A7.. ; one sister, Verbie Griffiths of

Lubbock; 22 grandchildren and 14
great grandchildren.

DOY COLLIER
April 24, 1992

Doy Collier, 71, of Hereford. died
Friday, April 24,1992.

Services will be Monday at 10 a.m.
at Rix Chapel with Roy Shave of
Central Church of Christ officiating.
Burial will follow in West Park
Cemetery by Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr. collier was born April9, 1921
in Lamar, Okla. He had been a
Hereford resident for 32 years. He
married Estelline Pcllam on March
18, 1946 in Clovis, N.M. He was a
veteran of the U.S. Army. He was a
retired mechanic and a member of
Central Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; four
daughters, Carolyn Stevenson, I
Marolyn Collier, Pal Lange and
Sandra Bridges, all of Hereford; three
sons, Doyal Collier, Terry Collier and
David Collier, all of Hereford; a
sister, Bertha Raulston of Lead Hill,
Ark.; 12 grandchildren: and six great-
grandchildren.

Preparing for Karnival Krazy
Jerern~ Urbanczyk, Bryan Baros, Marcus Banner, Nichole Albrecht
and Erin Auckc;rrnan paint a scene =. the annual Kaml val Krazy
at St. Ant~ony s School. The carnival will be held Sunday from
noon u~tll 5 p.m. It features a country store with a beautiful
porc~lam doll that will be raffled, food, games, bingo and an
auction . Proceeds benefit St. Anthony's School.

Two-for-one trade
Jerry Stevens, left, and K. Don Spurgin, right, of Stevens
Chevrolet-Ol~s~obile in Hereford, hand over the keys to two
1991 cars to Jill, Donna and Da vid Ruland. David was the big

winner in the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce raffle
and traded a 1992 pickup for the two 199i. cars. The chamber
grossed almost $33;000 on the promotion.

KIDS
Friday night wasn't the only time

they were afraid during the past week.
I visited with many Hereford High
School students this week. Iwent to
the areas around the high school, the
parking' lots, the hangouts, to hear
what they have to say.

They feared reprisals or retaliation
from some Hereford police officers
if their names were used in this story,
The students were promised
anonymity. .

"If we are breaking the law, that's
fine," said one student. "If we are not
breaking the law, there is no need to
be harsh with us. I have no com-
plaints with most of the officers, but
there's three that Ido not like.

"I don't understand why they have
to harass us if we are not doing
anything. They come up looking for
something wrong. Maybe we're
trying to set an example by not doing
something wrong, but they don't
believe that, Igel the feeling that two
or three of those guys (police) think
all kids are ba~L"

"Please, please, please, don't
stereotype us," said a girl. "I think the
police think we are a1l out here to use
drugs, drink alcohol, whatever. I've
never had a drink and don't want one.
But I've been harassed, I've been
stopped, I've been called names. I
don't want that. Wait until I do
something wrong.

"It doesmake you be careful. You
don't want [0 make a tum without
using your signals." I

\

One youth said he was in the Park
Plaza Center parking lot on a recent
weekend night smoking a cigareue.

"(Tim) Travis came up to him and
knocked it out of his hand with his
flashlight," said a student.

The victim's m.otherconfi:nned the
event.

"l didn't. file a complaint because
they had dealt with him so well on
another deal. I guess we're even"
said the mother. "I don 't think wh~t
was done was right. but they went so
far out of their way the first time I
hated to complain." '

Several students who have been
ass~ciaLed with under-age drinking
parues (even those who say they have
not consumed alcohol) claim they
face undue pressure from police.

"They come up to me whenever
they see me, they stop me, they are
Just harassing me for no reason," said
one female student. "They treat me
like dirt. That's okay. One month
from now it's graduation and Iam out
of this town. People wonder why
some of us won't stay around. It's
because we get treated like dirt for
making one mistake ."

Another female student told of a
recent "party" ala friend's house. She
said several girls were together in the
basement of a house watching movies
and other videos.

"I guess the police sawall of our
cars over there and got paranoid," she
said. "All of a sudden they were at the
house saying they got complaints about
loud music and a loud party. We
ween'teven playing music.We weren't
being loud. We were in the basement.
How cou d we be loud and bother a
neighbor? We called all the neighbors.
asked them if we had bothered any of
.thcm. None of them said they caHed.

"[ tbink they just thought tfley were
going to bust a drinking party. I think
it make no difference to' them; if
there's a bunch orus together, they
think we are doing something wrong."

MIDDLE
Travis will be called in, and we'
will try to mediate," Nolen said
Friday. "We'll hear what each side
has to say, see what each side
agrees on, see if we can find some
middle ground."

The formal complaint. says
Travis did not follow due process
in a search of Fangman's pickup
near. Hereford High School on
April) O. Fangman and two other
HHS students y!'ere using water-
filled fire extinguishers to soak
other students when Travis, on
bicycle, ordered the boys to put
down the extinguishers.

Fangman alleges that Travis.
unwarranted, searched his vehicle.
During. ·the search a pair of
nunchucs were found in the truck.
Nunchucs are used as martial arts
weapons. Fang-man '5 father,
Donnie, is a guard at the Clements
Unit Prison in Amarillo and has
practiced martial arts for several
years. Colby Fangman said he did
not know the weapon was in his
pickup.

Another officer, in a patrol. car.
came to the scene. Fangman was
handcuffed and taken to Deaf
Smith County Jail on a prohibited
weapon charge. He was released
from jail five hours later.

BUENTELLO

A formal charge has never been
fi led in the case. but the Brand' has
learned that the charge will
probably be dropped. .

Students who witnessed. the
dousing, the scarcharid arrest said·
they fel t the action was unwarrant-
e.().The students, fearing retalia-
uon by law enforcement officers,
spoke only on condition their
names not be used.

"It was. nothing," said one
student, "They were just having
some fun and the cops overreact-
cd."

Said another: "Not all the cops
are bad, but there are about four
that ruin it for the rest of them."
TIW student said Travis was one
of the four, but could not remem-
ber the names of any other
officers.

"Everybody knows Travis," the
student said. ,

While the Fangman case is the
. basis of the investigation Nolen is
considering, the city manager is
looking to the surrounding events
as a way to improvethe police
department.

"Everyone needs to look in the
mirror and be sure they are not one
of the bad actors." said Nolen.
"Look, while people measure us
by a very stringent yard stick. we

I
i

A few minules later, alter asking !he question several
more times, Buentello said, "The officer turned me
around and asked me 'Do you have a problem with
me?' He seemed angry or upset and asked me th.esame
question a couple more times. I told him 1did not have
a p.robJem with him.I just wanted to know why I was
being stopped."

Later, Buentello said, Travis asked if Buentello
~ere ~&rr at,him. Buent,ello said no. then gave Travis
hl~ driver. s license and Insurance papers. Buentello
said TravIs then began searching the car and found
a bat, Buentello said he did not know the bat was still
in the car.

Br this ~, Officer Armando Alaniz ~ SgL Benny
Bamck amved to offer assistance, Buentello said his
rumcee told him Travis told the other officers Buentel10
had run the red light.

Buentello writes: "The thing I am upset about is
that the officer ran a red light in front of us, which
could have caused a serious accident. This scared both
mysel~ and my fiancee. Instead of coming back to
apologize, the offICer stopped me and turned it all around.
and made me look. like I was at fault.

"The officer had a bad attitude and if he had been
more polite, orcouneous, or had explained things to
us we would not be where we are at right now."

Garcia's statement, also sworn and notarized on
each of i!S three pages, backs up her fiancee'8 story
lhatthe 11ght was red in Travis' direction, not theil's.·

Garcia wrote about ihe search: "He (Travis) found
~ bat. The officer went back to Javier and questioned
him about the bat and told Javier he could take him
to jail for it. Javier told the officer he had it in the car
so long he had forgottenabeut it."

have our good points and our bad
points like anyone else. We have
a good department and good
o~lcers who are very dedicated to
this community.B yand large they
desen:,e a pat on the back. We have
some ,'$Olated cases, but we have
'a good department."

Nolen said complaints about
police aren 't rare. .

. "A 101 of the contact.you have
with a la~ enforcement agen~y.
whether It S the Hereford Pohce
Department or the sheriff's office

. or the Department of Public
Sa~e,~Y~.:.isgoing to be something
ba~, saldNolen, "You're getting
a ticket, something else is wrong, I

Ihope our officers. every one of
them, are l~kiilg to see how they
can do their Job better, so we can
improve things.

"I am Iqle they kOOw they have
to earn the respect of our young
people. Ialso IqJe our yoong poople
~ant the respect of the police. It
IS an epponunity, with a little
oommWlication, to improve relations .
~etween police and young people
in Hereford.

"'Ihen: ~ 100 many good poople
o~ both sides, gOOdkids and good
cops, for things to be bad.'

Garcia said that when officers Alaniz and Barrick
arrived, "My fiancee and Iwere scared, ,angry and
cold, and we were shaking. We were trying to calm
each other down. " .

Feb. 8 was a Saturday, Barrick wid the couple they
could go immediately togive a Sl8rernenl, or w.ut until
Feb. 11. They waited until the Tuesday to give their
statements,

DesJ>i.~.~gning eac~·ptge ~ !Jelow.an oadt warning
of the criminalpenalties for glvmg a false statement.
they were told their complaint would not be acted. upon
by Hereford police. . .
.. ".H.eca~sey~u have declined to take a polYgfaph
~m con~W1Cbon~th your frieavance againstOfficer '
Tim TraVIS, we will be taking no further action on
your complaint," said Capt. Pat Michael in a letter
dated March 9.
. ..As we discussed. you and your fiancee Javier

Buentell() al~ng with Officer Travis all agreed to take
the rest ..T~e~ ~teps are neceS88(y in seeking out the
truth, an~ 10 giVing our employees their due process,"
wrote Michael. .

City Manager Chester Nolen .said he was not aware
of a.policyrequiringpolygraph. tests rorcomplaints
agamst officers.

:Tests may be required if there is a difference in
baslSoffact... butthat'snotpartofthcreguiarbaU e."
~olen said Friday, "While a polygraph. eX8P\i=on
ISnCtta~issablei~ court, it is useful in determining
thements of relative events of any incident.".I'm rot familiar enough wiIh Ihe j&ticuIar sibllfim,
but If~ey mid the sWClnent and swore that what lhey
told was true, and knew tbe consequences of a false
statement, perhaps i.t. should have been followed
through,"

MAYBERRY
Some supponers, especially those' tak . bef .

backing Hereford officer Tim Travis, any~ne ore It was used to hun
were adamant about their feelings .
about.the community and its ", .It sounds tome as ifall we have
perception of the police. .here is a police officer doing his job.

"I can not believe the attitude of I am sure that the majority ofpeople
some people," wrote Goldie Moore would agree with me in saying that
She said she thought. the complaIntlhe community should be grateful. for
filedovcr'the April 10 incident at what. happened at HHS on Apr:iIIO.
Hereford High Schoo] was unfound- not .angry with the police and the
ed, school district,

"Pam \yilsonsaid ... that the police "l have met Office.r Travis,. and
have nollung better to do than harass have met him when I needed his
teenag~," wrote Moore. "Well, if asSistance. Ifound him to bepleasant
the polICe.are harassing people to take and professional, but I gl,le5S if
to. ~hool_ illegal weapon , may it someone was not angry at the cops it
continue. Ipersonally am grateful. the would probablylndicate that chey
.weapon (nunchuts) was found and were not do.ing their job."

Mrs. DelaCruz Slid the water gun
and rue extinguisher incident on april
10wam't so innocent.

"They soaked my son and he' got
mad at one. of them," she said.
"Som.eone can)e up·to ;him and told
him ifhewu so mad th~y wouldjust.
meel at Veterans Park after school
and ~ttleit.

"I think lhe police were doing their
duty. Ithink if they are offended by
someone cailingJbeir kids Bubba or
Junior, well. that'. be.u.er than a cuss
word. They jUlt n.ec4 to be on 'the
other ide 10 Ibey will understand."

-.
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Torecognizetheircxemptaryroles ShehasalsObeeninvolvedinvisiting and received, the I Dare You Aware.

as Good Citizens of the Year in their the nursing homes and distributing Other honors include being chosen the
respective schools. Los Ciboleros coalS to children IS a member of the American Legion Boys State
Chapter of the Daughters of the Keywanettes. Represenlative.
American Revolution has named Her hobbies include mind Communjty activities for this~'
Tetesa Bakel of Hereford High School cha1lenging word games as well as outstanding DHS senior include a 10
and Casey SummersofDimmiu High reading mystery novels. SJle is often year memlJership in the 4-H Club of

I School ,as the recipients of lhis award found hel~inl ~_~b_ldenlC: wi~ lh'(ir CaslrO C()Uflty.serv~gas president for
for the 1991·92 year. ,faome\\'Ol'k8SSIgIlmeD,ts and.~ as, f'OlD' years. The 4-8 .Horse Club was'
. Teresa is,lthedaughter of Roben L. a friend. listening to other people's ' a specia:Jinteresl and, he served as,ilS
Bakero(Hereford.CaSeyisthesonof proble~s.,., , " . president of two years. Casey works
Charles and, Sue Summers of Pimmil1 DW'lng the Desert SlOIm ~nlct, inlhe youth group of the First Baptist

An active life as a student at HHS Teresa and other members of PALS Church 'and has helped with its
for Teresa has included four years of (Peers as Leaders) sent care packages Christmas pageant for the past two
involvement as a member· of the and wrote Ie~ 10 the soldiers. years. He has also participated in food
volleyball,~etballandtennisteams' ~'sp1ansf(X'lherutureinclude drives for the needy and in the
as well as being a cheerleade~. She is ~~ng Te~ A&M ~ earn a degree American Cancer Society drive.

RADFORD a member of die Keywanettes and .lnsc~enc~ with the. ulumaLe goal of .Hisplansforthefuturearetoattend

S'C' h'_
1

0' 1'1 a, "rs...h'
1

1"'P, National :"onor Society. ~ing as.its working ~noc,cupabonallhena.~y.. . coU~g~lopursue a career in veterinary
Y.ioe-presidenl She was a horilecommg • Casey ~ hst lof~hoolac~Vlbes medieine,
attendant, basketball queen attendant. locludebetngtbepresldentofhlslclass.

P res'.-e..n t·e·d.I and 'class favorite her freshman y~ at DHS for his sophomore,junior and
'other honors include being annual ~ years. He also has served as
queen attendant and homecoming president of ~ FFA ~ape.er. and ofto Radford cjueen auendant he~ sophoJDore year the FellowshrpofChristl,an A~letes.

. ... _ .. _. .' and football queen In the fall ofl991. Other club memberships include
~n,dsay' .Radford. a senior at Teresa has participated in the Interact and Key Club. '. "

Hereford High. School, has been Catholic Youth Qrganization as a A SlaIldOUl athlete for the Dimmitt
named~_ ~~Iplenl of a SSO() , liturgist and in playing the flute in the Bobcat' foo~~ team,. Casey was
scho~lp_ from the Panhandle PreSS church choir. The group delivers food named.the DISII1Ct 2~AAAA first ~
ASSOCiatIon. .... baslcetslO needy families during the ,defenSIVe end, He ~ p1ay~ high
, .RadfoRi was one of SIX Texas Thanksgiving and Chris~ holidays. school basketball, paltIClpated.,U,l track
.Panhandle students chosen fora ..
scholarship by the PPA. The regional

, press associat.ion includes over SO
newspapers in Texas. Oklahoma and
New Mexico.

Radford was selected based on her
application and letters of support. She

'willattendNpnhwestem University
in Chicago. Northwestern has the !

h i.gh'est=rated undergraduate
journalism school in the nation: She
had also been accepted 31 the
l.lniversity of Missouri. which has the
second-rated program for undergrad-

,uates in journalism,
Radford has been a part-time

cmployeeoflhc Hereford Brand for
several months.

"She was far and away the most

outstanding ofthe applicants for the •• -----------------------------111!1---------------------- ~.scholarships," said BenEzzetl of'the I

Canadian Record who served on die I

scholarship committee .. "We were
:impressed by all of the applicants, but
we were really almost overwhelmed
by how outstanding she was." '

Radford has a GPA over 102. She
has been active in amteucs.An Club,
forensics. Student. Council, PALS,
Keywanettes, Academic Decathlon,
and is president of the National Honor
Society.' ,

StuCo
members
se'lected

l

Eight members of the Hereford
High Schoo.1 Student Council have
been chosen (0 attend the state
student council convention Apri130~
May 2 in Austin. ,

Attending will be Gabriela' Gamez,
• Irene Medrano, Dawn Mason, Connie

Jackson, Javier Gutierrez, Michelle
Williams, Philip Hickman and
Matthew Park,er~ ,

The smdents were chosen for their
, leadership in activiljcs throughout the
schopl year. They earned pqints based
upon their-participation "in special
projects as well as continuing service
to Student Council and HHS.

They will participate in a statewide
officer election, attend learning
session and go to a . pedal dance.
They willalso visit special sitesin
Austin during thei,r visit,

Your
Realtor
Reports

Glenda Keenen

, I' PUnl'ING, Up· ~
GOOD FRONT

There ar-ea lew Ihlngs that a
homeowner can do 10 ii.ure lhal. your
home d make the bel!l seller lilt betore
r. put on the market. The following tipS
will help your home 10 make the beSI
...... 1Iat. 1. The IIrsllhlng a prospec:llve
buyer see! "Ihe Ironl 01 the house,
Make lure lhe, Ironl door. window.,
1Cr...... and shutlers ilyou have them
•• d8aned! or Ireshl.v pa'lnted. 2. Make

I lUre gutl.ers and downspotlts ,are clean
and 'liIhlly.8t1achedto evel ollM house,
3. Trim Ihntlbery,and seecllawn or add
or- plugs II there are bare spot •• ptanttom. now81'S lor added color, 4, As lilly
as • sounds. MpIaoe old wom g8lbagt
CMS. 5. II the driveway has oNlIalni a
ttlkl co.I. ot do-II·~"'" bladi.lop will
covtrlhtlIainundlook more attractive,
Now ~ home II ready lor the best seller.
-..: and_ .. professional Ireal estate
agenI.8Ielready'lo filldpro.l!peCllve bUY:-

I ,11'1 for 'WOOU.

t>o.e. 7~
~"'fI4'1.InauflllC8 .. Real atllte

103 W.1,.., Hwy.1O 384~81
...LW..rl..... IIIf ...

..... ---. 11...,CMIrt .

, ,TIle Heret:ord Br.d--8I111da" ..Apdl26, IM2- . 14..

Baker, Sum,mers named DAR Good Citizens

BAKER SUMMERS

A VOlE FOR

• Heretord r.. letent • • Paat board member
28 y.. r. YMCA

• Married with two ctUidr.n • Member Heretord
• Member a Deacon,of 'Llo:n. Club '
FiratB.ptl.t Church ' • H.H.S. Graduate '

• Two-year board , • Attended W.T.S:U.
member,Blg Broth.""- • M.nager a Partner
Big Slater. H &; IRManufacturing

T A(J'''ershiP'CONSERVATI~E ..IJC' (1,1 " •.PROGRESSIVE • ENTHUSlASJlC

VOTE FOR
, ~

CAREY BLACK
CITY COMMISSIONER' - AT LARGE

MAY'2nd

• •usmessour. ,

·ee s

-

Agriculture is,king herein the High Plains; it's
the backbone of our local economy, and chances are
good that it always will be. "

We'l,re proud of our longstanding relationship
with the people who gave our community a' reason
for being ...our farmers.

Hereford State Bank has provided. many proud
years of qualitY agriculture .:banking to the farmers
and farm families of this good country,. workingwi.th
several genera~ions of good farmer:s. '

BANK
MEMSE,A FDIC' 364·3456 . 212 E. 31d Scraet



Tbatfeller on Tierra. "Blantaorequatly incompetent newcom-
Creek says to err is human, but it ers ...the biggest losers will be the
takes a better excuse the second time. same as four years, or 40 years,

000 ago: ..the taxpayers.", '
He is not a wiseman wbo 'cannot ~ 000

pJay the fool. on occasionrEnglish' Reading the newspaper can be
, proverb .informative, even iOt's justreading

000 advice columns and news "fillers."
We picked up the following story We read that some guy has collected

about the guy who wrote his many such tips and put them in a
congressman: paperback book called. "Friendly

"Since dle economy has gone bust, Advice." Helie are a few samples:
I've lost my job and Ican't make the . ~-On age, remember you're in the'
house payment The medical biUs ate 'last stage of your life when you will.
stacking up and the bank is coming be happy to hear that the phone is for
to repossess my car., . you.. '

"You. saidto call if you could ever . --Harry Truman suggested that the
be of help. Just until things turn best way to give advice to your
around, do you mind if J write a few children is to find out what they want
rubber checks on your account?" and then "advise them 10 do it:

000 --On success and politics: don't do
B.ut.er Black, cowboy poet and ,anything youwoulda't be willing to

columnist, sayscounting en cGmeefexplain on 'television. .
our incombent congressmen 10 fix
things ain't too smart. Writing in --Advice on law: When the law is
The Southwest Stockman, Baxter en your side, argue the law. When
says:, the facts are on your side. argue the

"Can the same incompetent facts. When neuhcr the facts nor the
peabrain who has spent years Jaw are on yourside. ,heUer! . .
contribuung to the mess the . =On ways to aVOid.~erms. ~IS
government is in stsralghten ~dbitcomes from the ~ntlsh m~dlcal
everything Gut if reelected? Not Journal. If you must kiss the bride at
likely. If it ain't broke ...don't fix it. a wedding reception, either ~esur~
Ifit is broke ...don'tcounton itbcing you are near the front of the line or,
fixed by the same guy who broke it. before applying the lips, wipe the

"WhetherNovemberseesaretum bride's cheeks gently with an
lO office of incompetent incumbents, antiseptic.

Guest Edltorlal

Sin in spotlight
Last year Americans learned that Magic Johnson had conaacred

the AIDS virus, New York Qty schools were handing out condoms
to adolescents/and a nephewof President Jolir1 F. Kennedy·
had had sex with. a woman he picked up in a bar. Each news
event was about something altogether alien to cOll~rary
culture: sin. .'

Sin isn't something many people spent much time worrying
about in the past 2S years. But we will say this for sin: it at
least offered a frame of reference for behavior. When the frame
was dismantled during the sexual revolution, we lost the guidewire
of personal responsibility, the roles for proper conduct of sexual
relations. Everyone was left on his or her own. It'now appears. --

many people could have used a road map. They needed to be
told the direction their. sex life was taking was simp y wrong.

But rnoraljudgmentsaren 't made much anymore, especially
not in print or on TY. Among intellectuals and commentators,
judgment was long ago replaced by therapy. Ministers and
priests gave way to clinics and counselors. Instead of giving
yourkid adressing-down, younow'give him(orher) a condom.

This is not an appeal forprudel')', butforprucience. The United
States has problems with drugs, high-school sex, AIDS and
rape. None of these w.iII go away until people in positions of
responsibility come for:ward and explain. in frankly moral terms,
that some of the things people do nowadays are wrong.

. -

....The Wall Street Journal

Guest Column

Voters blamed
So you're fed up wilh "Rubbergaten and you have had it with all the

gnnd perks ourcongmsmen have bestowed upon themselves? You are
fed up with the status que and feel the Washington, D.C. politicians have
lost touch willl.reality? You can't understand how these big shots have
lost their w.ay and .ignored aheir Iloots·' .

Well. apparently some of lIIese big shots have grown a little tired of
the average American's complaints. And they are heaping a'large amount
of the blame for the mess things are in back on the American public.

Say what ... ? '

An Associated Press wriler asi::eeI several representati.vesand senators
to participate ina Interview discu-ssingreasons for the current mistrust
of elected officials. The writer sea the pouitd rules by pomising anonymity
for the conpasmen. .

This ~ them IDcomplain about Ihe voting public's lack of direction
and .intercsl,.unless, 8 scandal happens. They actually ;pJaced, a ,great ,deal
of the blame for the present state o.f affairssquar:eJy en the shoulders of'
average Americans. .lam ut tbatmany folts, on fU'Streading the charges from these elected
officials.lhink it is pretty cheeky of them 10blame us for their questionable
dealings. .As a IIlIHer oC fact, some average citizens probably got mad

, 8JId 'doJgtI:i& -jusl mml s;inmick:rymJ smooIh wmk from Ithe poIidcUm
Butlbe-se anonymous congressmen may have a point. They said the

avenge citizen either votes for his congressman due to his gaining them
'~~~I!'e~t projcc~t or _Simplybecause he is ~OInizable. They think
the.lr congressmen I okay--it's III. those other congressmen who are at
fault. ~ .

'These non-:namedlawm~en allO' had tile nerve to ,complain that not
.enOUJh ofus kept up with the happening's on a 10vemmenraJlevcl.They
complained that the.avc1'llc American-kn9ws Ii.Uleand cares less about
federal P9licy and problems. "People do not keep informed and, even
wone, many don't 'care,." • conpelsman com,plaineel. .

~!~~I~~,.,!egilimlte'lJIUmeDL 'They point to one sillistic uproof
of die., complamt: less tIIlft :bal( of the relJstered votcn: bother 10 vote.

1be~'area1W1Yllwo sides to an lIIumen'. Theirs seems 101f.lCI'Vinl
but it may be food for tbouPL

--LJw IrIleDdID.e, TIle BrownfttldNt.

. .

Viewpoint
.Pqe "A-TIle HerelOl'd BraDd,S""'J, AprU 16, 1".2
- --- -- ---- --------------- - -
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Lawmakers'
..ad,dlresSeS

Lloyd Beabta, u.s. Seale,
WlSbmpoD, DC 20510. (Z02) 214-
5922. Da ... office: (114),76'-0577.

PbHGralilm, U.S.. SeDafe,
WasbiDston, DC 20510'. ,(10,1) 214-
Z934.Lubbock oftk:e: (806) 7G7533.

Larry Combest, us, House of
Representatives, WasbingtOD, DC
20515. (102) 22S~5. Lubbock
ol1ke: ~806)'6j·1611.

BiU SarpaUos, us, Rep. Disl.13,
(20l) 225-3706.

Gov. Ann.Ric~ State Capitol,
A ostia, TX '78711 (512) 463 ..%000.

State Sen. Teel Bivill$tBox 1.
State Capitol, Austin, TX.· 7S7U.·
(512) ~131; Amarillo ofIke-174-
8994. .

State Rep. 'John Smitbee, State
Capitol, 8CB2910, Austin, TX 78769.
(512) 463-0·702...Amarillo orrace: PO .
Box 12036, Amarillo, 79101. 372-
3327.

YlXAI,aIU
II ".·au~"UII~

John Brooks Abortion issue
A tra~ition ofmy generation 'Will mine. Maybe we could build a better . By WALTER R. MEARS whether the state limits are reason-

soon be passing away. mousetrap . AP Sped •• Correspondent able or overly burdensome without
It's DoriLo Breath. I got up' and dumped most of the WASHINGTON (AP) - When the ruling on the question of abo,rtion as
It's not to be confused with. Doriios into a bowl. I left someofthe issue is abortion, the debate is angry a constitutional right.

popcorn breath, Michelob breath or Doritos in the bag and put it back -lines set with no space for compro- That lawyerly way out would defer
bad breath. where itwas. Afew minutes later, our mise,arguments shouted, sometimes the final judgment on "Roe vs, Wade,

The Death of Dorito Breathis the friend 'comes back along the across police barricades. And that's but not !the political baule loomi~g
result of. new ingredients for' the baseboards, stops about six inches the issue the Supreme Coun will be this summer. The court ruling is
cheese in Nacho Cheese Doritos, The shy of the bag and steps, (know he's delivering to the politicians just as ~ likely to come a few weeks before the
officiallineisthatnewnachocheese sniffing. J think he's hypnotized. presidential campaign intensifies. Democratic National Convention
Doritos will be "cheesier." Our friend (we would call him The court heard arguments opens in New York on July 13.

Perhapsthefinefolksdon'trealize something .Iike "The Micle" but I W~nesdayona~stri~tiveren~syl-' - Democratic leaders figure dle issue
this is the death of an era. don't want to get sued. so we won't.vaOla.la",: a decision IS due by July.' works .their way, given the public

If you have stock.in Dentyne, be do that) doesn't know Ihave "fixed" Both. op~nents and advocates of. opinion polls showing most favor
warn: the price may plummet. the bag. Igrabbed the lop of the bag ~bonlQn ngh.ts expect th~conserva-' abortion rights. although many

Dorito Breath wasjust something and swooped up our friend. He just ' ~ye. co~rt majority to upho!d.the sf:8te' Americans also say there should be
you came to caxpect aft~ra bag stood there locked clown, dumbfound- limits. The. Bush administrauon stricter limits, ,
(Whetflerit Was a smal~.one ora large ed, in a daze. argued that the court sho~ld g'~ o~e And the Democrats do not have a
one and I can'tbelieve I ate the whole . step more, a~d rule l;hat.abort'~n IS solid Ironton the issue. Pennsylvania.
bq1) of doritoS. . I quicltly sealed the top ofthe bag nOl.~'w~an s c~nstltuuonal nght: Gov. Robert <;asey, a Derrl'bcrat. who

1once caught a mouse thanks to with a clothespin left by a friend from Xou re argul~g the case as.!! sought and signed Ihe law at Issue
Dorito Breath. . a former relationship. Our friend tried . wha,t ISbefore us ISR?C vs. Wade, new. sars the I?arty would be bet~r:

Well.'noIMY DoritoBreath. The to scurry in the bag. He made this J~stlce Sandra Day a Connorto~d a .off. with "a strong pro~hfe
bag's Dorito Breath. "neat" scratching noise from (he I~wyerwho urged',that the Pennsyl~a- candidate': for president.

I caq back this up with scientific inside of the Doritos bag (which is n.la law ,be overturned and abortion .
evidence. apparently mouse proof.) . nghts re~ffm~ed. . ' . _. In a New York Times~CBS News

It began a few years ago. in I have repeated the experiment in Aborue~ rights ad.v?Ca~es argue poll last month, 44 percent said
Dimmitt. I was livinglhe good life. different forms five limes in my life. that ~e ba!IC 1973 ~ec.lSlon1S.~~ ~ abortions should be available, 37
the only worry Ihad was keeping the It has been successful every lime: quesu~n new~ Whltthng er:hmltl~g percent said they should be available
refrigerator stocked with beer find. I am glad, sort of. Dorito Breath that ~nght, they say, overrules ~t. with limits and only 17 percent
malt liquor. My friend Greg arid I is coming to an end. Th~t s why they pressed for a SWift wanted an outright ban.
were waaching Dallas Cowboys game I just hope Frito-Lay didn't destroy ruhng ~~ th~ Pennsylvania law.. ' Campaign activists and funds
when a mouse came scurrying along my better mousetrap. ~~lIClpatmg an ~ntJ.ab~ruon generated t>y the abortion rights
h ba board decision from an increasingly movement could be a. Democratict e_se s. . , . th h

It got wind of the bag of Doritos conservative court, ey ope to asset. The National AborlionRights
and stopped. It sniffed. It didn't mobilize voters' for' the Nov. 3 Action League reported that its
move. elections. looking to strengthen,th~ir pohticalaction commiueeraised $1.1

I scooped up the bag. I dido 'twant hand in the state legislatures. million during the first three months
the mouse to get into the Oodles. Congress and, if'possible, the White of 1992, triple what it took. in during

But wait! There w~ssomething House. Ithe same period two years ago. An
that snapped in this weird mind of The court may deal with the estimated 500,000 people massed in

question more narrowly. judging Washington, 0(1 April 5 for an
abortion rights march.

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton, the
virtually certain Democratic
presidennal nominee, describes
himself as strongly pre-choice, He
also says abortion is a private matter,
and one better kept ourof the political
rhetoric. '

He. has supportoo, a law re.quirin.g
that girls w~oare mmors notIfy their
parents before having an abortion, a
position that is unacceptable to some
abortion-rights activists.

One provision of the challenged
Pennsylvania law would require that
·agirl under 18 getthcconsentofone
parent or judicia] approval to have an
abortion. It also would require that
husbands be notified, thai women
receive counseling in advance of an
abortion, and that doctors keep
detailed abortion records subject to
public disclosure, .

. ,As the coun heard. the Pennsylvania
appeal, Clinton issued a. campaign
statement s;lying the Bush administra-
tion seeks to "tum back the clock"
by reversing Roe vs. Wade.

~denl Bush faVOlSaoonstilllion.~
al amendment against abortion, a
position he took in Hne with the
Republican platform when he ran for

Respectfully yours, vice president in 1980. Abonion
Vir,Rinia Artho . opponenl$ have been active campaign

------_ workers, and fundi·:raisers in (lOP
Dear editor, campaigns for !heWhir.c House-·'I1ae

We would 'like to thank the will be controversy over anti-abortion
communityforalllllesupponshown planks in the Republican campaign
this season. platform, but the White Hoosedoesntl

Many persons have come out lO want them changed, SO t-hey' nstand..
Jhe golf course,sent balloons and CongressisconsideringlegiSlation
made phone calls. All of these have that would reinstate. aborti<>n rilhts
been greatly appreciated. ' should the coun ovenum them, but

A special,. thapts to Dave Bush has pledged to veto any such
K.aesheimer. Robert Jones and Leo measure.
HolloweU fOr allahe hard work ,and 'WhaIever 'Ihe autdecidcs 'this Woe,
late houri. We are very proud of our there's a next time just. ahead. A federal
hometown and hope to repl'elellt you appeals coun in California has just
welrlt ~gionals. . ovenumed a law thal would have

- Henrord Hllb im~ an almost totall~ ban
OolfTealll,l orrOuam.

Dear editor: our Panhandle Western gems as a bus
Concerning community develop- tour package with plans to pull in the

ment, I'm wonderinl if steps have Cowgirl 'Hall of Fame, the "Texas"
been takea to develop goals based on musical drama and more. Visitors in
the community's poUed needs arid its fltSt six months; and Clarendonls
desires. I'd like to see Hereford build thrilled with its "Thunder JUlilction,'"
on its assets and p~ industries that theme park. Amarillo's Old West Days
can possibly resolve some of .our has ballooned in its brief history with
needs. events from an intertribal powwow to

Hereford can boast an agricultural· . rough and twnble rodeos. Dalhan's
based community with a comfonable tourism is so successful that just die
~~ that allows for a seri~ of Bed1llxFund'collectedsupportsdlree
neighborliness and unity. yet provutes museum employees.
many convenient services. We enjoy We already have a national
a mo'derate climate and exceUent museum, the Cowgirl Hall Of Fame,
senior citizens facilities. We ,conSist of that commands intemationll intereSt
,cultural idenutieslhatnot.only can we and thaI:.of promoters and producers
celCbratc. but that is auraccive to of western products and projects.
tourism, i.e. our Mexican American including catalogue merchandisers.
culture and our western heritage, with authm, - rdmmakers, researchers.
nn1America becoming a popular "get arlislS. galleries and pubUshers.
away" for city vacationers.' Because lite :museum uniquely

Recognizing that Americans are focuses onlhe Western 'Woman, we
. enjoying longer Uves, it stands to can command a market mat is
reason that the relirement population pretOgBlively ours. For example,' a
wi~~~well. Why not"~ld o!'to ~ growing following has virtually
~~Ieaome charactenstiCS and ~mor exploded the successes of ,cowbo,y
CltiZeI1 pluses and pRXIlOIe ,ourselVes poetrY gatherings.. We have Ute
1m a reurcment community? opporwnityto sponsor a national

cowgirl poetry event. And the annual
AU Girl Rodeo is popular· with
contestant and deserves our support. ,

w.ith a diversified economy base that
draws in outside monies.

We could rescue abandoned
businesses.jurning thern into creative
merchandise establishments and
tourism spots like the delightful Ghost
Town Attraction in Colorado Springs
or a refreshing melodrama theater, as
well as studios for Western artisans
'and -artists. Tourists would attract
hotels. restaurants, department stores
andRV pmts without grossly swClling .
O\D'population taking up valuable fann
and ranch land. We have a community
growing in beauty with landscaping
effort,s pristine, well-kept highways
and lingeiing suasetstharrival andrin
the world. . ,

I suggest the Brand publish a
survey fonn by which we as citizens
can coopemIively develop a communi-
ty description and list suggestions that
win progress us towards that goat
Together, 'Wecan all be community
planners.

WhaofCountry BcdandBratfast
InM dull charm the big city dweDen?
Or liking advantage of our being in Ihe
pathi ,Of m.uor :mipatilllOywaysand
~ ourwildliCef8rms.-dranches
10 experience OW' lautifullancbcape,
roundups. chuctwasoo bmItfasts and
,harvests?

1be Bli Dxan is enjQyins: the
IUCCeII of their Western, melodrama
Ibear IIId cowboy JlOe9'Y breIkfasu:
IIId willi .... fInIer on the, pube of
toariJm (tervinJ UPWIIdI or. 1",500 a
day ,m,dIe.-m's hei,hO. is ~a

Hereford has a start with the HaU
of FaIM, our own Country Opry and
an exceptional county museum. The
western tourism lhese has the
possibili~ of creating for Hereford a
'charming Old West persona, such as
tourists Dock to in.C.olorado'mountain.
communities and the Nevada desert.

The added benefit is teenage and
seriior citizen job ,oppcxtuniues.
wholesome ,entenainment activhies

- ~
\
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RECYCLING·
the city's program.

Alben Edwards. an overseer of lhc
coUection center, said.plastics .SliUare
being accepted. but he is unsure how
the city will dispose of them.

"We have to cut them. up and
we've stolied 'them in a building

. because they're so Ught lhcyblow
away. ifwe tty to keep them outside."
said Edwards. He reminded that
plutic containerssbould be rinsed
and caps removed.

Basicatly. the acceptable plastic
items are clear .soft drink oontainers.
opaque and eotored bottles. Plastic
bags. unless labeled recyclable,
shOuld not be. deposited at the

. collection center. -
- Large barrels are provided. for

glass jars and bottles. which should
be separated by color. clear, brown
and blu~ and gt,un together ..Again.,
the glass items should be rinsed.
paper labels removed and lids
discarded.

The City ofHererord took over the
recycling program some time ago
after EnCoRe initiated the project.
The Red Cross offic·e.served as the
collcctionpoinL

However, the sponsors ran into
,difficulty wi.th tran~portinglhe
reeyclables to dealers and asted ·the
city to cooperate with the effon.

An advantage of recycling is
saving ,space in ci~y landfills. an
increasingly critical p-oblem.But.1he
situation with plastics is a source of
concern for recycling projects.

Although the ,city's center does not
handle paper, Nolen said be
understands a glut has been produced
in that market.too, .

Aluminum and glass apparently
still are viable recyclable products,
though,
.. As Hereford residents pick up ~d

clean up their hometown. they eim
perform a dual service. Get rid of
tnISh and recycle everything Possible.

/
1
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Resuscitation practice ..
Students in physical education classes at Hereford Junior High,
are learning caItliopulmonary resuscitation and rescue breathing,
demonstrated here by, from left, Tiffany Ramirez, Nancy Bravo,
Raquel Moralez and Bertha. Villegas, Red Cross Director Betty
Henson conducted the training along with teacher. Jane Radford .~

", and Maria Eck.

1992-93
officers
elected
for HHS

.•.

New class and Studenl Council
officers and representatives have been
elected for the 1992-93 school year
at Hereford ijigh School, .'.

• Matthew Par"er was elected
Student Council president for next
year, and Chris Brummett is the
president of the Class of 1993.

Other Student Council officers
include Jenny Parker. yice president;
Connie Jackson. secretary; HoUy
Edwards •. treasurer; Eric Sims. I

historian; and Jeannie Barrientes.
Amber Griffith, Chassidy Weddel.
Philip Hickman, Bree Perrin and
Tiffanie Dewbre. representatlves-at-

. large. .
Joining Brummett as senior class

officers will be Vince Castillo. vice
president; Connie Jackson. secrewy;
Connie Jackson. secretary; and Emily
FUlton, Erin Bullard. Jill robinson.
.,fJaD M8I'4nez, .AngieJ~weli. Oaudia
Ramirez and Brandy ,Dunn. represen-
tatives.

Junior class officers wi IIbe Chris
Lyles, president: Clara Jackson, vice.
~sidenl: MelissaDeLeoo. secretary;
and Gabriela Gamez,lrene Medrano
and Fidelia. Hemandez. representa-
dves.

Sophomore class officers will be
Bianca Limas, president; Deidra
Whipple, vic~, president; Heather

.H~andez, secretary; and.· Shawn
Lance. Cam iBainum • Michelle·
WilIiams.Patr.ick Hayes. Diana
lOms, Erin Dunn. and Robin
·Chandler, rept!Cscntativcs.

Dr. MillO'l.
.Adams . ~.Optometrist

. 3.35 Miles
Phone 364-2255, ~

Office Iiours:
Monday ~Fr.iday

R:.~O.12:00. t:OO-):OO

SERVING
ALL FA!ITHS

I I

• Pre-Planning
-Perscnaltzed
services

• Full traditional
services

• Out-of-town
arrangements

• Full Irange of cost
options

• SERVING WEST TEXANS
FOR ONE HUNDRED, YEARS

£XFUNERAL
~. DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood
Hereford

3'64-SS33

-.:!:..,:)~~ 9?;-J ~......
,...".,i· .

\§', ...~.tl~"::a
'I' PERSON TO 'PEIRSON SINCE 1151

REPRESENTING

a SOUTHWESTERN LIFE ..;r~ INSURANCE COMPANY

IJD w..wm' fit ........ UfIII~IU"Ne' c~
- . E.,..."..
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:Bell
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B:asket case
.tStanton
Students, in the four-year-old
Kindergarten program at the
Stanton Special Programs
Center are enjoying agondote
from a hot air balloon donated
by Captain Billy of KPAN .

I: ,

, No matter how you measure it, meat on the hoofmeans money mthe pocket of any
eeonomg and. Deaf Smith, County happens to have a ring-side Iseat in the cattle industry
arena ... -

:Number one infed oattleandalwaya a front-runner in total cattlepopnlations, Deaf
Smith County is synonymous with B-E-E-F!

The First National Bank of Hereford isproud. to bea part ofsuch a vast and diverse
industry. Weknow the business, and we know the language. 'Cattle on feed. Break evell&
Forward contracting. Hedging. Options. ,'.

You.can. count on our experience because agriculture lending is and has been a
cornerstone ofour institutionsinoo its beginning. We've been here to serve you through the
hestand worst pftimes,and we're eommitted to your financial needs olthe future.

We're Cattle Proud!! '. .

I: 'WOIkingwith you
to kee~_~lheCaltleJ

,- .• nIndus . working," P.O. !ao. 513 • HlreIOn:l. T•. '. (806) 364-2435

- MBERFDIC

,.. -- -'" - ,-



Experience may. help golfers" nellers
Albracht, ~Jo Lytal, Brook pressure from lhat, she said.
Wealhedy and Kelly Kelso. The "Really, I'm the captain, but lhey
coaches won't have 10 decide until. don', put pressure 'on me to be ,8
Sunday night which five to pla~ in leader and lake charge, .. she said.
Monday and Tues~y's Region 1-4A "1'hey keep their end up so Idon't'
Tournament a! Bentwood Country feel that pressure." :',
Club in San Angelo.. Another thing thegoJfers and

Of the six tennis players who tennis players have in common is they
ad~anced. only Bri Reinauer didn't aUcame in second indistrict competi-
play in'the regionaltoumament last lion. That wasn't a problem las} year,
year, She ·.is partnered in girls' as Brenna Relnauer (Bri's sister)
doubles witlJ Robyn Sublett, who has' finished second in girls' singles

, been. as have Greg Coplen. Teresa' tennis at district and went on to lite
Baker, Torey Sellers and Jamie 'state tournament Thegitls' golf team
Kapka. The team is coached by also finished second in district last
Natalie Sims. year, while Pampa won. Hereford

Will that experience help? went on to state. and Pampa dido'tget
"hhinkit'sgoingtobejustashardpastreg.ionals. Saul, a junior, ~id

(as last year)," Sublett said. "but experience will give the golfers an
maybe I'llbea little more prepared= advantage over Borger, which won

. not going in without knowing what's district this year .:
, going .to happen." ."1 feel more-confident because I

- "I'll be used to it." Coplen said. know the coursebetter, Borger=they
, "I'm not going to be as nervous as I haven't been there. I went as a

waslast year. " . freshman and we went last year and
Britten said where experience we know what lhecourse is like, I

helps the go~fteam is in knowing the think .we have a good chance."
Bentwood course .:

"The course isa lot more difficult Some of the players have had
than the courses around here," she several years experience. and now.
said. "We've been there lItree times their careers will be over after litis
and we've gotten to know the slopes season. Sublett, a senior, was nervous
of the greens. how to get out of the lasl'yeat. "but. probably not as much
sand traps and the hazards you get as this year. This is my last chance,"
into." , .. she said.
. Britten, the only senior on the Britten is the only. senior Oil the

. team. haslhemostexperience. 'She's golf team;
also consistently the best golfer, and . "I think of it as good being able to
won District 1-4A's individualtitle go my last year. but it's. also a
this season. She's the leader of the pressing thought that it's my last
team, but she doesn't feel any extra year." she said. "I just hope we make

it to state again this year.

By JAY PEDEN
.Sport Editor

One Ilhingthe tennis .and golf
players who are going to regionals
have in common is that they've been
there before.

The girls' golf learn carne back

intact .from last year. when the team
went aU the way to the' state
tournament. C'08cbes Stacy Bixler'
and Donnie Q'Rand wiU take all eight
of the girls Whohave played varsity--
Pallia Britten • .Dusty Saul. Jennjfer
Pr-ater, Stephanie Walls, Cecelia

Ford ·and :the .
exas Farm Bureau
_Announce
$500 Cash Back.

-
Ford Division has been named the official

Automotive Sponsor of the Texas Farm Bureau.
If you're a Texas Farm Bureau member,

you can be eligible for an extra
$500 rebate on .F--Series at Bronco .

The sJlKial $500 rebate certificate cannot be used in combinati.on wi.th any current or future
offers not available to the general public. Such offers include. but are not limited to, the
Coilege Graduate Purchase, Fint Time Buyers, Military Appreciation, or any Private Rebate
Programs such as ChCvfolet/GMC Response. To be eligible for the rebate', you musl have
jnined the Texas Farm Bureau prior to March I, 1992 and bea member in good standing at .
the time of porchasc and ·[ake new retail deliver)' I:;y February 28, 1993. See your Ford Dealer
for complete derails.

HMOA plans
al.ternate sh,ot
scramble

The Herdord Men's Golf
Association has scheduled a member-
guest2-Man Alternate Shot Tourna~
ment for Saturday, May 9.

The [.cld wiU be limited 10 the first
36 paid teams. Entry fee is $25 per
man. Thetoumey will start at 1p.m.

The next association membership
meeting will be held nursday. May
1t beginning at 1p.m. at Hereford
Country Club, according to Bill
Brown, president.

r
I

I. I

Getting ready forregionals
Teresa Baker practices for the Region I-4A tennis tournament,
which will be held Mondayand Tuesday in San Angelo.

Jaz,z we:-come Clli.psto playoffs
The Pistons. who held the Knicks

to 61 points in their last meeting,
were 'theones who could.n't score this
time. They were held to their lowest
playoff point total ever, while New
York set a learn record for fewest
pomts allowed in a postseason game ..
Italso was the second biggest margin
of victory by New York in a playoff
contest.

~atrick Ewing had 24 points and
12 rebounds for the. Kniclcs, who tie4
Boston forlhe A,,*,* ,Division.6t1e
arler losing five of their last eight
regular-season g~es.

By The Associated Press Bulls 113, Heat 94
. It was a new experience for the At.Chicago.MichaelJordanscored

Los Angeles Clippers and an old 46 points as the Bulls opened defense
feeling for the Utah Jazz. . of their title.

Karl MaJone scored 32 points and Jordan showed no illeffects from'
John Stockton had '21 assists as the the back spasms that. bothered him
Jazz spoiled the Clippers' first-ever earlier in tJ:1eweek. The six-time
playoff appearance with a 115-91 NBAscoringchampiongot 15 points
victory Friday night in Salt Lake City. in the second quarter when the Bulls

"We got our. butts Idcked by a. went ahead to stay .anO'IS more in the
much better team chat was obviously third quarter when they pulled away
intheplayoffsbeforel4ldknowsbow to an 81-13 lead. I., ..
to win," Clippers coach Larry .Brown Will Perdue scored 16 points.
said., while Horace Grant hiul IS and
. Dan Majerle scored 25 points. Scottie Pippen 11 for Chicago. Steve
including two go-ahead free throws Smith led Miami with 19.
with31 seconds left, as Phoenix beat Knicks 109, Pistons 75·
visiting San Antonio 111-Ul. The At New York, Mark Jackson
Spurs kept the garneclose,despile lite scored 14 of his 18 points in the third
absence of star center David period and led a decisive 23~2 spun
Robinson, who will misstne entire in a. record.·setting performance by
series with a thumb iniurv. the Knicks.

In other playoff openers Friday. "!his was a combina~ion of us
night. defending champion Chicago play~ng great and t~e' Pistons not
beat Miami 113·94 and New York pJaymg up to par," S3Jd}ackson. who,

e routed Detroit 109-75. hit both of_his3-pointauemptsduring
the Suns' victory wasn't secured the key run.

until Jeff Hornacek. scored after an .-------------------..-----,inbounds pass went off Donald
Royal's hands with 19 seconds left.
The Sum then played keep-away tJOtil
Hcmacek was ~ouled with 7.8,
seconds remaining and made both
free throws for a US-Hlle,ad.

Utah's other Malone, J'eff, scored
29 points.

Down by 27 points late in the third
quarter, the Clippers used a 16-4 run
to close to 90- 77 with 1:07 left in the
game. But Los Angeles got no closer
as Karl Malone's nine points in the
next two minutes put Utah ahead
100-82. -

Kids I·nc·.,sets
umps-~.eting

A ineeting wiU be held Monday for
all who are interested in umpiring
Kids Inc. baseball and softball games
(his summer. The meeting wil.Jbeat
8:30 p.m. at the Hereford Community
Center.

Astros ",i,"
.in Atlanta. -

The King is coming. > .

Eddie Feigner; the legendary softball pitcher known as "the,
King," Will be inHereford with his Coun May 4 for an exhibition

. game against local celebrities, ..

TEXAS FARM BUREAU

.'

"THIKING
AND HIS
COUI'"

By BEN WALKER
APBaseball Writer

Away from the Astrodome for the
fust time, me Houston Astros still
held on to first place. '

The Astros, baseball 's most
surprising team so far this season,
played their first road garne Friday I !

night and won it.beating Atlanl8 4-2
in Otis NiXon's return 10 theBraves.

In other National League games,
Cincinnau. beat San,Diego 1-6 in 1,6
innings. Los Angeles defeaJ.ed San

. Francisco S-3.Pbiladelphia bealNew
York 4-.3,St. Louis s~ Montreal
4-3 and Pittsburgh be8t'ChiC8103-2.

In the American League, the
Rangers lost 3-1 to Frank. Vjola and
the Red Sox in agameshorilened to I I,

,5 If}. innings by wet weather.
In other AL games. it was 1bronto

4, Kansas ell), 3; Minnesota 6.
OatlandS: Chicago' 9. Detmit J;
Milwaukee S. Cleveland O;NCw York
S. Baltimore O. and Seattle 1 t

California. 2.

T'HEIII. lid 1111COIIT .
'VI.

Le»ea'Cel.brilile.
, 7:30 p.m. May 4th

Kid. Inc.
B... IIIIII Comple •

........... 1 bvI The YMCA.
Bu, your tlcbt8 ..

·VNCA or
D. 8.C...... rof

Conll...ae
TICKET PRIC-.

ADV..... ADULftt .... 1 AT ..... ADULT .....,tlaU___ . tlau_ .....

MONDAY MAY 4TH,.
TH[ "KING AND HIS COURT"

I.... ..., ~Man "Show"" Team
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Publi\ch"as ·forgotten former" Giant" Young_
B, ,SAM BLAIR In the Game 3 ,of the "ll World. McGraw's suceessor. . bJgblylhatMcClmw paid the Shennan wouldneverdrint w8U!I'dlllinga pme

Tile D.UII MorBlD,1 News Seriesiagainst the Yankees, he became ,So,it went for Ross Younss for so club $2,000 for him and told Y;oungs, because he was afraid it would slow
D,AJ.).AS (AP) ~So' much, aboutthe;firsfplayerinSerics history.toget 10ng>-unJiorgetiBble,in Ufe. fQllotteD 19,. to JCpcHt to, the Giants' spring .him down. That mi,pt !have hu:n;,hisi

Ross Youngs and his rare baseball two hilS,in an inning when he ,doubled. in death.. camp in Mulin. 'Fexas" in 19'n. . kidneys,'"
, career,seems unfor-geuable, yet,most, and tripl.ed, in an ,eilht~nln seventh. Allboulh he wlSo,Ieoflhe biggesc .McGraw loved. Youngs' natuml . Some buebaU peoPle believed

of it has been rOlBotten.lh8 Oiints ~on, If;'5. and toOt Idle slalS in.America's biggest city during athletic .ability and 'biosattitude bu,Y:oungs leriously inJw:cd hiskidDeys
.Inlriwnph,. he-was a superb riShl. .Seri.es,.fi.vegames to Ihree,ln the '22 the IGolden Age of SpaR,. the quiet, reaU~ed he was not a.good. infielder, when, he dlrew 110 many crossbod.y

fielcler,hiuer and baserunneron I.be Series,thcy,swept.theYankeesin:four dutifldYounss simplypillyed great making 100 many plays off balance blocks. atseeond. base ;to' break IUp
belt New York Giants' teams of the .Sames widl YoUngs hiuing .375. baseball for dle glory of the Oiants.and hUiTyin.1'his throws. Herarmeddouble plays.
klcnd8ry John McGraw era. In Slm ,.the swift. aggreBSive Texan His darinS .styleon 'dle basepaths him outtoRochester or the.,Intematioo- McOraw biogn:pher Cmles C..
uqedy,hewaSilheLouGChrigofthe wasa·bulyfwsomefiprrein.1he6.eld. made the fans gasp. He Ima), have .alLeagueand'toldmanagerMick,ey Alexander said YOURSs' :scvere
'201,_ husdingyoung athlete from. In an exhibition game with the ,been the best.of his era at breaking up, Doolan:" I'm giving you one of the urinuy ~t infection, resulted from. . Caroline !had onty ,one memO'ry ,of
..... '.- d-'_A" 'h' ,. Ch' 11''''1.'' S ..- -h- " f d bl 1 '.'1. h' I': 1 11'" 'PI" -. f- earI-' - •__ ..... :her rather~ When she 'Was 3. the .l'I!WUSWllu.-l!WUIR __lspl1_mc. ·-·_~ICag_-O "iille, oXlnl·esp-.nng- o._ou e pa.Y·,s WIiI,II IS neree g.reatestpay.,er,s" veever seesen, lay' ml-1101l,0"an,-- lerstre,p-,~.

0"- Giants dedicaWi. a memorial. tabletYo".ngs was onl.y3o. when he died "23".Willie Kamm singled to righl6eld bod.yblocks on thcpivot :man 'athim ink outfield,lf.anything happens throat condition into :his kidneys •.
IOct. 22. 1921. in 'his hometown ofbul YOlDlg5rifled a throw 10hofDe plale second base. But whenever Uley~o him, I'm holding you responsitile.'~ AleundercredUecU.his'infonnadon in the Polo Oroundshonoring her
SIn .Antonio.He was I victim of (hat trapped .Earl Sheely. who -was cheered him for any type ,ofpla.y, he Pep Youngs phiyed splendidly for 10 Dr. .Jesse H. DeLee of San. falher. SheJ~~embefied pulling Ihe
BIi.Bhl':S Disease, or nephritis, an hYing ·to· score from.' seCDnd.. pip awkwardly. touched. his cspand Rochester, hitting .356 in 140games Antonio. 4,'WhD bas ·thoroughly cDrd lO unve.IIL .
infllunmaliol,l. or die k:idneys which sprinted in from right. field. joined. the hmried into die dugout. In his w_y, before McGraw recalled hiql- to (he investigaied V:oungs' medical .. The 'cablet .was :.pla~~ on the
medical science was not. yet. able 'to rundown between 'third,and home and. he gave a peat :show but. never was Giants 10 finish die seaSon. He hit.346 history~u - , '.nght-:'field wall whlch Young,s had

- - - t -..II Shee1-- ·L· 1'h - L_ --- both h - '. d-'M G'k: -W-r)t- t - -- - di'" '1._ d· •· ·se 'played so well and It 'cost Ibe GiantsDve~ome. '. '~...... -- --y...... us !",,'_I __ ~ . a .sowman. . In seven g.ames,. an _ c ~faW.-new __BeVer __'" __ .' I.I~ '1_ . . . .... .. - - -.. - - -- .
B'ut unlike Gehris, the IrDn Horse an assist and putout, .San. \ Fmm:::isco attomey Duane he had a new right fielder~ In 191:8.' appeared to rust affect Youngs inlhe nothjng~.The club planned. to pay the

of the New YDrk.Yankees who died Soskinful was Youngs at fielding Gam-tt, a collector and auctioneer of Youngs.' first full season in lhe majors, J.m World Series. A:fler hiUinga . ,expense for 'the lableC, but so many
oflraremuscledisease,at.3-7onJune baUs'Dffthcwallat.thePOlo'Grounds, baseball memorabilia' and also a hebecamepurelyaleft~handedhiuer career~best ..3,.56 during d"i~ seasOn. fans wan~. to·conmbuce that. the
2, l'94I.¥opngs never had an which measured only 259 feet down historian ,of the 'Giantsfmnchise on and finished w.ilha ..302 average. . his, ,a.verage dropped to .1,85as :the ,G;ianlSagreed.lOlct t!hem.sh~ ilJ_ the
oppOnunity·tD stand at home plate thefoulline,thatWaiteHoyuaid"he both coasts. believes the ~hemisuy. A special~nd .soon developed WashinglOOSenaunbeattheOiancs, U1bute...~uonswerehmltedlOSl
and say tl\anks and .. farewel1 to a played that carom as ifhe'd. major,ed. of those historic .aiants teams between. McGraw and YOWlgs.It gained four games to 'wee. each. _ .
paclQ~ stadium 9fhushed fans. . • in billiards," _ . . . probably increased ¥oungs' natural another dimension when McG.rawln I92S. he slumped 10 .264, his Nephew Ross Youngs 'thoughu.he

He played his lastgamc for the: And. nephew Ross Youngs, bom modesty and later anonymity. broughuheGiantsto San AnlDnio for only Gianis season. under .300. tablet was moved 1.0, San Franc.isco
Giants on Aug. 10,1926. TOq .sick to two years after his uncle's death. said· spring training the next few years, BeSides hishealtb. wonies, Youngs. when.me 'Giants franohisetransferred
continue,.Youngs went home to San his father, Arthur Byrd Youngs. 'told "Pirst. McGraw had a dominant. "John McGraw was like 8. father .a1so,h8dpersonal problems 'that ye8r~ 'there inl9S8 butr;ecenlly learned it

·Antonio. still optimistic' he ,could him.al;lout.someofPep·sotherfield r d Y; h 'deal to him," said nephew Ross. "Hewas InOc::ioberl'924 .•Youngsmanied. wasn't.
recoverandretum 10 his c1ub in '1.7. gems in Ihe Giancs';homepark. "Once pe~son~ ny, an d__rungs, t ~I--... g.rooming Ross tQ succeed him Dorothy Pienec~e.,.,a. young women. Useems that w~en the club

Dic't Kinsena •.the Giants· scout h.eran into the stands. scampered up 'eaJ1l_ p ay~r, ,~ea .1 y ac~ep. It, someday, Ross' death must have hun from Brootlyn whom· he had met at hurr.iedly packed lO,leave.New York.
who discovered Youngs in 1916w~ .afew rows among Ibefans and.caUght Garrett SlUd.,-:~s(), ~ookatal! Ihe him as deeply as it d'id our family, . 8. resonbDtel in the BerkshillCs.The the tablet vanished. Just Uke the
he.played.tor Stl.erman •.Texas, in Ibe a foul. Another umeihemced !n, made i:uture Hall '~f.F~e[Son those G-laJits ..Aboul.2S years ago, 1wa,s helping Oiants made' a past~seasonb',ip to memories Df RDsS Youngs and his
UI.s·l·ccm-- A.• ~·SOC._· l'aU·'o_·n,·v,I'Scl·t'ed-h__Im..__l_'n 8__shoe__10_'_·· peateh of a Texa.s Lea,g"uer ' team,s,; Fra.._,nki.,',.e.F.n.sch,G~r:ge.Ke.ny. ··Ih S' d - - , . - -I· ~nglan--d-IO-- pl-a-yL...t:o-re--.L_q-ueen and e_x,U1_, 80__ Rlinary career.""" ~ F edd L d tr T J k WI ac un ay mormng service a, '-"---' -". .. '~I_IiI~' __ C --,--- -

San, Antoni.oearly inlhe '27 season and tagged out a runner between 'first c~vl~te~g:1 ~~~e~~~~r:~t--~~i A1amoHeightsPres~,.Aftelward.
and had 'to fight back the tears at the a.ndsecondtoran unassisted doubre . ,(-,._ _...... . - ...• . - I was viisiting with a group of people

··.do't fCv --!- - h's body was.ted play'" . 1l.erry... ":11h so ma.ny ,o.t!her,s.carS.' -'Ch ' t·· ped- - id h.........kmSI.,,· 0 loungs, - L ..... , • . around him Voung-s q-I.uetlyp-Iayed w en a woman s op .an ' s\lUl!>.y
awayfrom 170.to littie morelhan 100. FrankieFrisch,anotherGiancsstar-,- .. '.~',._ ,. - -- - - hand. She said she was lohn McGraw's

.pounds. "The 'han.d oUateis heavy oflhe Youngs em ~llo went on to more has.,,\Y.nbn.~hant~a~~._ -.. _ .... daughter, was passingihrough San
upon him," Kinsella told McGraw greatness with the SL Louis Cardinals. .. Ross :~~d~leb~OC?k.Y~ungs was .Antonio with her husband on a trip.,
udliheGiants.connrmingwhauhey yearslaler put Young"s abilit.y in bomApri11~,1891~In.S'hII1~~,Texas~ and wanted to meet me because her
had feared desp.ite Youngs·po.sitive perspective for a taeer generation of t~e seco~d of rhree so~s. HIS father. Iatheralways spoke so fondly of Ross.
letten to (hem.rans: : _ _'. ~;JSa.~llr~~\Vorkerb~t.~urf~reda '1wish we could have talkcd more, but

A two~mile' procession· foUowed . "He was built like ~nos: Slaughter,. .dlsabillty a.nd moved his family ~o then she was gone." .
his body to Mission Park South short, stocky and played with Bnos' San _An~5>n~owhen lh~ boys were Aft~r Youngs' death. McGraw had
Cemetery. At. his graveside were his hustle- 'and had even more ability," youns.. He.made_~om~_ mo-"~yf~o~ two photournhe wall of his clubhouse
'estnmged wife, Dorothy. whO'brought ·Youngs had. odleradmirable r~chl!1cg,~en ,left hiS fMuly. His affice. One w.asDfYDungs.,lhe other
lbeirbabydaughtC<fCaroline, whom qualities. By an reports, he was wlfe,Hen~c lYflddl~brook Youngs. of legendary pitcher Christy
he had never seen, from New York friendly, caring and generous, Too .the~reared her sons inaclose strong Mathewson,. who had. died of
fDuhe funeral. They were yetanother . generous. in fact, When he died. it was fa~!~ - --- n h t I' tuberculosis in 1925, nine years after
symbol ,of the sad ending loa estimated he was 0:wedU6,OOO by ne ran a sm·la n cOme.d 10 he pitched. his last game for the Giants .

_. rk'-'bl cc - his many debtors and his famity never downtown San Anton:o, ady _adrema 8 .e career. --- ----:- -- -. -, .' go··tanews-pa-pe--rroutelD help supportcollected a penny afn. . ..... .. ---.,; .... _.:.r, •.; .... . - . ..... -.. the family." thesurvlvmgR,osssald.
Typically, the guy popularly Hedidn'tdrinkor.smQkebutloved'~[ hcar~ from an old friend that my

known. as. "Pep"_!o.ungs was .~. to bct $100 per hole when 'he 'played dad wasabeuerballplayerthan ROs,s.
g~eroo the end .. HIS nwhew ~n.d golfattheSan Antonio Country Club. but he beca.me~ used car salesma~lD
namesake, _.62,~yearolcl Ross Since he ,could shoot in the 60s and San. Antonio. The youngest brother,
Midd~ebrookYoungs,sayshisfath~f was considered the bestgol'fer in Jack, w~und up with Humble Oil in
told hlm'that a docctorpronounced his majorleaguebaseball,it wasn't much Houston as an accountant. Ross was
uncl~deadonce."lhenhecamebac~ ora. gamble. . .', good"n all sports - a. su,u-runnin~.
and hvf'.d thIeeor four more weeks. But. after his early death.· ibiS· back m football. a 9,8sprmlcr,when

In;'26. his final season. Yt?ungs'hit. I.egendsoon galned another quality. that. was a great lime for U)() yards •
.3061D9Sgames,althou~~hisheahhThe.memoryofRossYoungsbecame a fine golfer- but baseball always
was so poor McG.raw hired. a male invisible.. was his love,"
nurse to travel with Ihe 1e8m. AI~ay,s .. In'!36. thee Baseball' Writers of . While attending West.. Texas
afavoriteofthedemandin.gMcGraw . America vote to elect the lirst class Military Institute (now TMI)in San
andded.icated lo.lhe .man~ger ~~d . for tho new Hall of Fame at. Antonio, Youngs received footb~n
club whlch,gav~hlm a shot mthe big Cooperstown, N. Y. Youngs finished scholarship offers from majo.r
.Ieagues while:.snlla teenager, Youngs 20th and in.succeeding years received colleges across the nation but wanted
~m!ored~lS )?~y~~ld~1IC~~r I;ittle s·upport. finally disappearing a. proeess~ional'base~~n ,career._l!e
an. die art of plaYlDg nght 'field.m the from the ballot . played bnefty for Austm In the Texas
sl!B"gely~shapedPoloOrounds.The . It wasn't until. 1972 that.YOungs League in 1914. hitting only .097 in
kid was Me~.Ott. . . . .. w.BSelected to Ibe.Hall of Fame as. a 10 games. In '15, he wenttoBrenham

Y~ngs hll.322 an 10 seasons wlm Veterans Comniittee candidate. (Mid Texas League) and Waxahachie
theGlanlS(1917~26~anda.ppeared1O FonnercommissionerFord.Frick,.im (Central. Texas League). but both
be McG,~w's ehotce to som..ecjay oldbasebaU writer who remembered leagues disbanded during the
succe~ hll~ as manager. McGraw, Youngs in his prime, c~pioned his summer.
wh0!'Ctimhn l'93.2,afte~}3 ye.arsas cause~ So did.BiU Terry .•.the old He first flourished as a
a-:najOrl~uemanager,mcludl~~~O . Giants teammate.and Hall a.f Fame switch~hilting infielder at Sherman
wlthlhe GUI~ts.C8I~ed Youngs. the first baseman who took th.e Job that in. 191.6, hitting .362. Giants scout.
greatest outftelder I ever saw on a Young·s didn', live to fill - as Kinsella recommended Youngs sobaseball field. .. - - - . -, . . -
-. Sure, the right. fielder fOf. the
Yankees during Youngs'prime years
was .a.·power-hittingex...pitcher named
BaheRuth.McOrawrespected.Ruth·s
impact on the game biuratedi him.
well below Youngs in. the field.·

~:RDthknows batters,and he plays
them copecUy ••• McOr~w said: "He
c-- "'-"m- nd-crahighO·asweUascan ..... p u_ c_ ___. _ y =;> . _-

(he next man, He has 'one of tll.e
greatest. throwingannsever seen in
the outfield. But when you have said
this, you ha.ve said it all. Babe is
ratb.er clumsy. He isn't especially
fiSL He'snol a great outfielder. Pep
Youngs is an these things. and he also
has ,a whip as deadly as ,arifle."

McGm.w said this in '24, when
¥oungsalso had his :finest season as
a :hitter (.3~6). Pep already enjoyed
other distinctions.

I
. I.

.J.
I

GMCTRUCKS-YQUR·GMTRUCK
ALTERNATIVE

All New Suburbanl Pickup. Fun 8& Mld"slze Vans-- - "- - -- - - -

Paul' .!Jackson
Ttuc:k IlIIr.

-IEX.IP IE.,R I ENIICEID
-OIEIPIE.N IDA.IBL·:E.
,-HARD WORIKli:NG'

,2nd p!laoe on the.lbalUot but
first lin the hearts of voterS.,
A vote fair :IEmory is 8. vote

fo:r'city co'mm:is~:i:on
accountability to the,'

taxpayelr5.,
Hie NE,E,D,S ''tour Vote,l'

EMOIRY B,RO'WNILOW
C,IITY COMMII!SSIONER .AT LA.'R.'GIE." ~- - -

* *,

,.

tfle newl)weds .boneymooned in
Europe. -

W.. -- ,..... - ~ ••._A 1:0 San1!len liI""y ;n..t.u!!'~ __ __

Antonlo for the ,orr~season. conflict
soon dev,elqpcd between Ross," bride
and ~ls Imo'thel. By th.e d,me their .
daughter. 'Caroline, w.u, bomin
.Decemberl92S, they wqe separaled~
In 'his last year of me. roSs £ded .'or
di.voroebua never pgrsued the action.

--------~---- - ---------
USE TO, BE MOVE,D. . ..

PRI.CE REDUCE:D

There are three theories. about. how
Pep Yoo,.gs ,coottactedBright's disease,

His nephew said, "My dad said.Ross

GOOD CONDITION: LOTS OF' STORAGE,
METAL-.SIDING, 1,210·,SQ •.FT •

,CALL: R06-647=~- ~~~;W'------

I'rrigation :pi:pe.$spread the flow of
needed water through croplands,

but they may also dive,rt a deadlier
.~l1enl roo .. elect,ricityl The mishandling
of i:rrigation pipe, .is a major cause of
aOCidtmtalcontact with overhead eleo~
Inc lines, infarmlngl areas,

~LWAYS REMEMBER TO
L.OOK IBEFORE. Y'OU LIFT:!

A ,Public Safety Message' Protlicleci ,sy -- --.....,

DEAF SMiITH: ·EILECTRI,IC
COOPERATIVE

EasIIHwy~,160 • (806) 364-1 '166
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'owboys plot use 01 six high,dr.alt choices
, .

By DENNE H. ~REEMAN .
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Trader
·Jimmy, otherwise known as coach
Jimmy Johnson of the DaUas
Cowboys, stands poised on draft day
lO roll lhedice again with his bonanza
of picks.

The Co·. boys must.have defensive
. backs, a middle linebacker. a tight
end and a placekicker and they've got
the draft p.ickammanition to load up

·in every position. .
Dallas has two picks in each of the

fu:Stthree rounds ,sunday when the
NFL draft begins at 10 a.m.ne Cowboys own the 13th pick
in the fmtround 'counesy ,of the
HersChel Walker uade with Minneso-
ta and the 24'lhpick on their own. .

Johnson. who has made 34 trades
in his three, seasons with the
Cowboys, stands ready to trade up or
down if he can find another team to
play. dice with him. .

"The chances are good we won,'t
doanythinguntildraftday,"lohnson
says. "We 'lilook at all the possibili-

The Cow~ys ha,vc been busy
figwing all. the angles. lbeyeven
flew'in 20 of the top prospects in the
country for one-on-one fnterviews.

·".llikeinterview.ing: them :ina
relaxed setting to size them up,"
Johnson says ." And -I'm sure they are
sizing us up. We know that every one
of them has the physical 'lalent to
play. We're looking for that one edge
to see if they fit in as a Dallas
Cowboy ...llik,e co see if a guy cames
himself with character and class ... 8
guy who's atrue winner ..We like to
do our homework ... :

. "

Johnson. likes to ten the. ;story
about a high school prospect w,ho

.dropped a rib on his dining room
floor at Oklahoma Slate and didn't
pick. it up. "He didn't. get a scholar-
ship," Johnson says.

You can make your
bargains blossom Into
dollarswfth our new
cla.Hled special.
Come by the Brand, 311

L· D·· 'D 'II N. Lee., for bigsavlnga'iIDeS. . a s. 0 ars,

1beCbwboysarehidingtheirdraft:
,day game praD. -

"Lips are sealed tight_ around
here, ••said puJ>licistRich Dalrymple.

lies ..We could trade up or down. "
Owner Jerry Jones said the

Cowboys have a reputation orbeing
traders and gamblers.

·'Teams undetstand we 're
receptive to trades and we won't be
hesitant about it. .. he says, "It's real
heartening we have that reputation.
Never in my life 'have Ibeenreluetant
to make a dpl." .'. .

"I'd be dfsappolrned If the picks
we make 'this year don't make a
significant contribution over the next
few years," he says.

of ).f!ami and Kevin. Smith of TexasA&"'. .
Dallas needs defensive backs

because of what run-and-shoot teams
:IikcHouston. Atlanla and Delloit did
to the Cowboys last year. The Lions W.hile Johnso~. ~s,n"tgiving ~ny
destroyed the Cowboys in Ihe clues h~ does say 1~S~~ best ~t
playoffs because their defensive tale~tw1se thatI v~,seen smce we ve
backs were fast enough. _ .. bOeR around here.

Linebackers Mark D"Onofrio of So the Cowboys enter into draft
Penn ,state. Robert Jones of East day with loaded dice and looking Cor
Carolina and Quentin Coryatt ofa. game.
'Texas A&M are also high on the ICanyonecan flndone it's Trader
Dallas' list. Jimmy. .

* * *."'!f *
SWCoffers Corrall, Klingler
By The Assodated Press' / the factors. that I considered," defensive back; Mark Wheeler, 6-2,

Texas A&M linebacker QueD4fft Klin.glersaid. "I came back to get my 293,defensive line. Keith Alex,,6.4,
Cory au and University of Houston degree, which Idid. and to learn from. 3,21, offensive line.
quarterback David Klingler are the anotheryearin this system that is the _Texas: Shane Droneu, 6-4. 270,
SouthwestConfere{lceplayers in the best there is for a quarterback;" defensive line; Mark Berry, 5-11,
spotlight for Sunday's NFL draft. Coryau, who missed lWoseasons 187, defensive back; James Patton,

Aggie cornerback Kcevin Smith with the Aggies far academic reasons, 6-3, 280, defensive line; Tommy
also will be. a possible first round J te 6 5 280 d fi . I' Ch k·was impressive enough the pasttwo e r, -_, ,e_enSlVe me; uc
selection. seasons to attract first round dran Johnson, 6-3,280, ofJensive line.
. Klingler remained with the H t 0 tell Miles S II 228·potential. •.. ous on: s '", . I. .• ~ . , ,
Cougars for his.senior year, hoping running back; Verlond Brown. 6-1,
to lead the Cougars to a national tit1e HereisalistofotherSWCplayers 200, wide receiver; Marcus Grant,
but they were short-circuited bya4-7 who could attract NFL attention on 5-9, 172, wide receiver; Roman
record. Klingler finished hiscoJlege . draft day: Anderson, .S-IO, 17B,kicker.; John
career with 54 NCAA records. Brown III. 6·3.200, wide receiver.

After throwing 54· touchdown . -Texas Tech: Mark Bounds. S-9, -Baylor: Santana Dotson, 6-5. 270.
passes and 5,140 yards as a junior •. 180,.punter; Rodney Blackshear,6-1, defensive end; Lee Miles. 5-6, 153.
Kllngler 's most painful statistic last 180, wide receiver; Matt Wingo, 6-1, wide receiver; Alonzo Pierce. 6-1.
season was 43 sacks and numerous 225, linebacker. 230, wide receiver; John Turnpaugh,
oilier hits while running from a 6-2,295, offensive line. '
persistent rush.·TexasA&M: BuckyRichardson, -Rice: Eric Henley,'5·8, 155. wide
. Still. he doesn't regret .remaining 6-1, 225, quarterback; Randy. receiver; Trey Teichelman, 6-3.275.
with the Cougars. Simmons. 6·2, 215, running back; offensive line.

"I knew it would be a risk. but it Keith McMee. 6-1, 214, running -Texas Christian: Roosevelt
wastherightthing to do based on all back; Chris Crooms. 6·2, 199, Collins. 6.4, 235, defensive line; 1

Kelly Blackwell,'6-3, 238, light end. :

The Cowboys covet defensive
.backs Troy Vincent of Wisconsi~,
Terrell Buckley'of Florida State, Dale
Caner'ofTennessee, Darryl Williams

.,' .'

Mavs· Davis gets
e .ast ovation

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

.the Hereford State Bank.
TheSolutions ToYour Cash Problems!

With a ATM Card from 'The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No ·more running around town trying to' .
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden- .
tification!

Get Cash 24-Hours-A-Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, pod.

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

o Low 'rates
make State Farm

homeowners
Insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME
tlEIIIIY.......cw........-.....a, .. '

An AP Sports Analysis
By DENNE .D. F.REEMAN

AP Sports Writer
, DALLAS (AP) - Brad Davis

shuffled his boots and stared at the
floor,

He wore blue jeans and a shirt
open at the cotfar, He could have
passed for an uneasy rodeo cowboy
awaiting his first ride on a Brahma
bull.

Then announcer Kevin McCarthy
said "And now. for the last time,
numberl S. Braaaa-aaa-ddd, Davis!"

Suddenly, dead and half-filled
Reunion Arena erupted into an
ovation that lasted some five minutes.

The self-conscious Davis began to
sm ile. As his teammates needled him,
he broke into a big grin and acknowl-
edged the tribute w.itb a wave.

Not even "Bubba" winning the
season dot race championship over
"Arno"could evoke suchemotion
from . the downtrodden Dallas
Mavericks fails.

It was an emotional goodbye to
·one of the good. guys in sports, a
blue-collar, give-your-best, lead-the-
league-in-Iloorburns player.

He was the last of the original
Mavericks, growing up with an
expansion team that has come close
just once to a Western Division titie.

"It got me a little misty 'eyed,"
Davis said later. "It was nice of the
fans. Iwas son of the underdog here
the first couple of years and the fans
look to me. "

Davis was a classic overachiever.
In 15 NBA seasons, 12 with Dallas,
he improved each year as a point
guard.
. 'I never thought I'd make it past
my first year in the NBA," Davis
said .."Ididn't have great talent, But
Idid play hard. to

One' of' the best moves the
Mavericks ever made was signing
Davis off the roster of the Anchorage
Northern 'Knights CBA roster.

He was humble and sby off the
court, the kind of kid you'd like to.see
your daughter marry.

He won five stra~ght most popular
Dallas Maverick aWuds. The former
Maryland star was honored by the
Dallas All Sports Association for his
work in the community most notably
with the Cystic F.ibrosis Foundation.

.On the coun, he was a battler, He.
led the league in taJc:ing cbarges,
making up for his average foot speed
and quickness w~thhis willingness to
risk. injury.

He was at deadeye shooter and
ranked just behind Magic Johnson,
Larry Bird, and John Stockton as one
of the best passers in the NBA.

Once he made 10 straight three- .
pointers. Who will ever forget the
82-footer he hit against Chicago in
19827

He had over 4.700 assists. If you
got open, Davis would find you.

He was tough, playing in a club
record 246 consecutive games.

Until this year.
AU the pounding caught up with

him. AU the diving forJoose bans. all
the crashing of his 6-(oot-3, 183~
pounds into much larger NBA bodies.

He got down in the back and
couldn't getup. HewaspJacedon the
injured list Jan. 16 becauseofa bulge
in aback disc.

It was so bad that an appreciation
day was postponed until next year so
Davis could appreciate it.

He w~n 't supposed to be in
Reunion Arena Frit\ay night because
of the back problem.

But he came ..
Somehow you knew he would.
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STATE BANK
3&4·3456 3rd & Sampson • Time & Temperat.ure 364·51 ~o • Member FDIC---- .. ..

.Sprinqinto Savings
HARDWARE .......nelghborhood hardWare n.tloMI buying power1

1U1I_ ~[[N
,HUMBLAKE RAKE

with 22 tines
and a rugged
4·ft. handle.

,

1•.•• ' C) Drop I"e.d.r witl\
mOtllUr, bl"l,r to preyent clogOIllf.
Hendle·mounled flow control. L _. ,

.... OJ Lawn Food wlwoMd ~
0CIYe1S 5,000 IQ. fl. L __ , 1

4.11 E) ~ FOOCI willow·,....
nrtrogen. 5.000-1q. It. ~. L .tI ••

~lo1OMOl 3.49.95
2..Speed TraveUng
Sprlnk'ier wlshutoff.

.7i«~. ~rmA
H.rdw.r. Stolr •• beli.ve the Un.. '
~ it /lllde fight hell In the USA! We__ Amencan ~. 8M It!eIr oommiImeI,llo
e--.nee by buyil\Q ~\IIIhIntIIer .....

•
99¢ •qt. Potting SOli is an
'."PUrpou v'riety, ..- .. nu-
trienls at most hous .. nts.""~-..,- '"

'WARREN BROS.
1410 PARK AVE - CLOSED SUNDAYS· 364·4431

5.99

5 44
I,,,, -- --

• (1111' I

33.88" --
THIS.WEE~S SPECIAL

1'985 ,Ch,vy .hon wide plckup.Sllv.reclo lpack-
age with electric window•• door locQ. White
.bodyftnll.h •• Xlra nice. $5450.

4.99-8.99 19.99·1 ,
1 i

A) 12·' Tree
.,1 A.. ra .
L .'-""tt. II
'AMChoIot, ..
81M-ft. , .
'11'" flll•.
L , .. '''INU ....
Your CIMI60e ,. ..
CI' H•• wr·Duty
"oot "" .. ,.
L .... ' 17"1

1'988 GMe abort 'WhHI baH pIck.-up ..SIlverado peckage 'with all the
extras. Red & Gray body finish and luper tharp.:

·1
19891 Dodge Ram Charger, ... w,hael! arln. IFul1y !GaGed with power
windOws and door 1OckI. Very low ",... and extra nice.

1988 Buick C.ntury4Or., Power ring. brakn. air, tilt, CNIM,
wlAdaWI:, lodcI.nd e ...... : ut.ul, wh ......... ray' IlnterIDr ,ad

" V.fS engine. Come,... clfM 1111unit .
;

1988 0Id& Delta Royal Brougham ..«:toor, Lolde(t w.n an the
'.actory 'optloni.ThIIII an extra nice, '.m'I'y :~. .
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'Old' varieties gaining n'ew favor
Tomato is N,o,.'1vege'table in hearts of Ame'ri,cans

lOmato-&esting festi.valsat harvest lime. WeU-known tomaIoes like Big Boy.
The Cooks's Garden in Londonderry. Big Girl, Celebrity, Moreton. and 'the
VL,grew 125 tomalO varieties in 1991 eye-catching smallie. Yellow Pear.
and displayed about 40 of them for may,R« win 1q) Ilonm on a given year
tasting. Shepherd Ogden. who runs atD1lebody's-festivalbutremaiJJhigh
the farm, said 250 people showed up on ,favorite lists, as any infonnal poll
and voted dramatically forheidooms "will ~how.
as their favorites. . Ifyou've got a big gla'den, you.can

Ogden saidPelSimmon ,a.golden experiment will' numerou~ varieties, 1

,oldie,. was tops ameng the yellows. but home gardens lc.eepgetDngSlnal,I~~
Big Rainbow, a huge yeUow tomato Aside from their sprightly flavor,
wilh streaks of' red, was first for limited space accounts for the
tomatoes with some red in them. and popularity of cherry-sized tomatoes
Brandywine. an Amish heirloom you can grow in containers on patios,
beefsteak dating back to 1885, got best apartment balconies or in small plots,
marks fot the reds. Ogden .said his For sheer flavor shock, tty the
personal favorite this time around was smallest tOmato of all, the currant.
a red lOmato from France called Dona, Hard to find nowadays, currant •

None of these, however, ranked tomatoes are offered by Nichols
8I1'IOQglhelOp,choicesa1anOOterlaSting'Garden Nursery, Albany, Ore:
festival held by the Dunbar Nursery Earliness, also appeals to many
in Ghent, N.Y. MarjanDunbar, who ' gardeners, In southern New York.
runs the nursery Withher husband, said where Igarden. it's eyebrow-raising
the crowd of about 200 picked two red to say you've got a tomato by the
cherries. Supersweet 100 and Sweet ,Fourth of July. The earliest tomato
100, as their favorites among 30 ('vefound,calledSub-ArcticPlenty,
varieties on display. Also high on the wiUsetfruitat40Fdegreesandeven
list were a midsiie fruitplled Rutgers a little lower; giving 'me harvests in
California, another called Rutgers July.
Hybrid. VF 39 and one named Burpee's You may have to wait a little
VF Hybrid. Mrs ..Dunbar said she liked longer; but a tomato called Early
a midsized to'!lato cat,led ~ady Luck Cascade will live up to its name and
"that was neither too acid nor too give you fruit allthe way to frost
bland." ' time.

Extension gives nope to gardeners
LUBBOCK~-Wind tolerant, stnUions in 1990 and 1991 as FMX~

"fareproor' tomato 'varieties are 157, OS-12 and NVH 4465. "Now
what West. Texastornalo gardenerslhatthese new inuoductions have.
pray for, and this year those prayers, names, and seed is 8.vailable jo plant
are partly answered, says a vegeta- growers at nurseries and greenhous-
ble specialist with the Texas Agri- es, gaRteners can be encouraged to
cultural extension Service. Three plant them," said Dr. Roland
superior new tomato varieties-- RobeN. Exlension Service vegeta-
'Spitflre, Surefire and Santiago.- ble specialist.
which proved their ments in EXlen- "Coocentmled fruit set, early
sion Service tests here the last two maturity, heat-tolerant ability to set
years. are commercially available fruit. dlick-walled small juicy fruit,
this season. 'goodleafcover to prevent. fruit

The new varieties were tesred insunbum, and disease resistance are
Lubbock C'oun~y Extension demon- 'traits you will see in Surefire and

Spitfire," says Roberts. ,
"Surefire fruit weigh about three

OUDC'CS and ripen a few days earlier
than SpiJ,fwefruit. which .weighfour
to six ounces. Spitfire is a replace-
ment for the old favorite. Spring
Giant. which is hard to obtain
anymore, .Roberts said.' Spitfire
makes dark red, flat-round fruit with
thick walls. ample juice and flavor
judged by local lasters to be truly
superior. It also has good crack
resistance.

Santiago produced. !.he largest
yield, and fruit size, averaging

. nearly half a pound. of any variety
in the field tests. It is later maturing
than Spitfire and. has a. strong plant
to support Ihe large Cruit off the
ground. Santiago combines large,
deep-round . fruit and excellent
internal, quality. It is resistant to
Verticilliwn and Fusarium wilt.
nematodes' and tobacco mosiac
virus.

"Ask: your nursery, garden center
or greenhouse for Surefire, Spitftre
and Santiago and conduct your own
trial of these highqualityperfonne-
rs," RobertS suggested.

concemed about theft, and some even
posted guaMs 8fOWldfields to protect
their investment. II

Perry said anyone selling onions'must be licensed by TDA. Unlicensed
sellers can be fined. 'up to $500 a day'
for operating without a license.

According to Mike Kirby~general
manager of Valley Onions Inc., the
super jumbo lOIS onions ~bigger
thin 3 inches iA-diameter - will be in
demand because of low supply.

A 5~pound. box.is.s;elling for $20,
compared whh last year's average
price of $16 to $20.. ..

• "We don't have that many jumbos

qongr~ss,man urges barter
system for. U.S'. agriculture

. . ..... , .

Trophy Onion crop' hurt by rains

./

"

VICA state champions ,
Tino Malouf, left, and Louis Zepeda, right, were among the

.winners at the Texas VICA Skin Olympicsheld recently in,
San Antonio. Malouf won for his seven-minutepresenranon.
Zepeda did the expert woodwork on the club's first-place club
project, and won first in his division and second in the state
for a desk. Also winning first place way Amy Long for her
individual notebook. The Club display, which took over 900
student work hours, will advance to the National VICA meet.

, ,

"Whfte, :with Mark
Cross leather interior.

New car warranty

this year," Kirby said. "Onion
acreage was up this year but the
volume is down."

. In the lower VaHey, 12,227 acres
are planted in onions, accordlng to Ihe
Harlingen-based Texas Citrus and
Vegetable Association. ,

But clouds and rain have cut into
crop totals,

"I guess we're lucky to be able to
harvest," said Kirby.· ..We still have
to harvest .55 perc-ent of this year's
crop."

Kirby said more rain is expected
to Ma.y l5..

"Ideally, we need lobe OUI of the
.fields by the end of this month," he
said. He added that Valley growers
are trying to harvest as much as
possible before California and
Georgia onion growers begin selling.

T'Omeet the challenge, all packing

sheds in the Rio Grande Valley are
working fullforce.

Trucks are taking millions of
onions d~wn U.~. Hi.ghw~y 281
between Los Indios and McAllen.' _lilli__
Scores of tractor-trailers wait for their
loads to take' the Valley-grown
product to supennarkets as far away
as Canada.

Valley onion crops, which include
yeUow,red and white onions, are
expected. La yield 4 million 50-pound
bags. '

VaU,ey Onio ns is tne
second-.largest 'company in the
Soutbwestern Region, after
McAllen-based Griffin & Brand .

Mike Gower, vice president of
operations for Griffin & Brand. said
this year's Trophy 1015 onions are
"the best quality crop we have ever
grown." ,

,To_till IIIOIttfom your CDI1I c1AlltY,.JOIl can·t .. H!rihnap lUlw877ot,
'nUt ._u.nt ,.I_"rlonna w.1l1nmHt.oil, at IUdmlIiI huftIl~
H.. VIU'J pod ~ to!.n_'" ita maturit,.. 8o.uu.,." '" 'rib 1M'
hIP ,yI.llIlI,briWI rou can nlAlI,. put Mock in. NcntImap KiIIIma"87759 $501Bag, '

BecalIe}OOrein ~ k>p Nmhrup Kq.

114 N.wVork ·Strwt tieI.ford. TX

6ld is mod. among tomatoes -Gardening Association show the
nowadays, and small is big. , tomalO nOt only ranks first in

lngardens around thecounuy, the popularity. no other home-grown
tomato patch is increasingly likely to vegetable even comes dose. Ninety
include highly flavored smallies and peKent of us raise tomatoes. Peppers,

. old-timers loved. by great-grandpa. second best, appear in 60 'percent of
: 'Tomato-tasting festivals are giving gardens.
: high marks to these heirlooms and - In.this scenario, seed catalogs offer
: che~y-sized fruit. hundreds of varieties Qflbis
:' The 'tfiend.loward heirlooms with vegetable. whlch originated as a w.ild

. : names Uke Br-andywine and Big little fruit in the Andes and has been
: Rainbow and peewees like Sweet 100 diversified dramaticall y by breeders
: comes largely in revolt against overtbecenlurics.1be 1992 catalog
: tomatoes" bred for. long-distance . ofTanwoGmwen Supply Company,
. shipping to the supermarket. Fort Myen, Fla., for example, lists

Bruise-proof. perfectly shaped and 18S.These include early, midseason
blemish-free. these scientific wonders' and late varieties, plus beefsteak,
develop nice color on the produce _ processing, yellow, orange and
shelf, but people say Illey can. barely sma11~fruited ones. You may never
taste tomato. They don't want such have heard of white tomatoes, but a
'thick-skinned ereauons in the garden ' few do exiSl, and the catalog offers
and will gladly fo.rego some beauty a white beefsteak recommc;nded for
and . disease resistance for mi1dflavor and few seeds.
old-fashioned juicy flayor. Understandably. you may be

Once feared as polson~us, the bewildered by such diversity. How
tomato h~ ~come a. favonte food to choose? Advice from friends may
and growmg It a chenshed folkway disappoint you. One truth gardeners
.thar extends lhrou~h half the y~- abide by is that nobody has yet grown ,
Snow may be f~llang outdOOrs, an a uruversally beloved tomato. YouHke
March, but you' re already nurtunng beefsteak., I like cherry. He likes red.
plants on windowsills or under she Ii~es yeUow. Some want sweet,
nuo~escents and dreami~g of their oth~rs prefer wt.

. summer glory inthe garden.. ., To, meet this problem some
Annual surveys by the National commercial growers invite people to

McALLEN, Texas (AP) ':'Soggy
weather in South Texas has sliced. this
year's erop' of Texas'Trophy lOIS

, onions almost in half. But growers
aren '(crying over profits expected to
reach 530 million.

Harvesting is one to two weeks
behind schedule. and if more rain
falls, onions and other crops could
sutTermore damage. growers said 1b
protect themselves from onion
poachers. some growers are guarding
their fields.

"The.onion crop is valuable this
year." Texas Agriculture Commis-
sioner Rick Peny said. "Growers are

WASHINGTON (AP) - North
Dakota's congressman is urging
Agriculture Secretary Edward.
Madigan, to consider trading U.S.
g rain for oHand other m inerals ill the
former Soviet Union and Eastern
Europe,

,Democratic Rep. Byron L. Dorgan
said the use of barter could be less
expensive than the Export Enhance-
ment Program in providing incentives

to othe,r nations to buy U.S. farm'
products ..

Dorgan .said.an oil-for -grain batter
wIth.Russia. and other countries could I

hold great potential for enhancing
U.S. grain expons. ' .

"Ibelieve you have the authority
to use EEP in creative ways that
would support an exchange of U.S.
grain, vegetable oils, meal or other
commodities for Russian oil. ..

)ield
'.t.·, '
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MAC'S TRUCK REPAIR & OTHERS
-- - - ..

10 A.II. • WED • A:PAIL 28
.Auct:lon:8".:203 N PULUIAN, AURI~O, lEXAS

, .,(Drtver DlntctloM: 1 lllle, N 0' 11-40 on Pullman IRd)
. IlneplCtlon: 8A.'1I. to I '.11. 1'UeI. April 21 .

(13) 1NS·1974 Frelghllln ... OMC' •• ChewdtI TnKlk Ti'eCIDrI: (12)
·1984-1848 tnt, GMC, Ford •• ChnnHI CiIb. ChMIII, Dunp. Shlght
Bobtail, Water Truck; (2) Ford. ChevrcMt 1Toni: (1) U_FOtd PickuP.
(1) Scout. (1) Army JeIp( (2) CMvnJIM' Dodge AlArM, (1) VW8and
Buggy; (8) Clark, AC, Toyoia, V NIIMn Fcntfta: (34) AIIOrtId
TrIM•• , V_, FIomt, (0) l...ogItIDn, w F-.go c..... Ooountck.
Stock I Equipment.Tn.hf1; AutIn We.n cr-, (2)HtbMI •
Mercury Tug.: (2) Oury Eng eon. ElevdirI; Lwg. Invwuy .AIIorted

I NawTruckl & Trailer PIIt.,: AtIOlMd Truck. IEngIn.. , TnlftllWlIIoni,
Radlato" IFueliI.IR.... Ends,. CrMklhaftl" WlttlCltl. whHI., & II,..;(4)
Conv.n. a.rt: 1(2)OoIf"C , :~, 10ftft0I, Fumlthlttgl

OIl,.. ........
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Program offers assistance
to prevent new Dust Bowl

CRPsignup slated.
June 15-26a,t A,SCS'

Wes Oneth, state C~nSer\lationist.On Tu,esd·ay.
says the Conservauon Reserve .
Program is good option for farmers.
who must have applied soil censer- • pear .smith County 4-H Horse
vauon systems by 1995~n order to Project Group will hold its first
remain eligible for USDA pro- outdoor meeting Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
grams. at the Johnny Trotter arena. two miles

Oneth explains that the Conser- .west of Hereford on the Harrison
vation Reserve Program allows Highway.
farmers to e "in compliance" AU youngsters interested. in' I

"without .having Ito install various
conservation measures. such .as parlicipating in the 4-H horse
terraces and waterways. which can program are invited to bring ..their
be costly to construct. Cost-share horses and join in the fun.
money is available to help fanners In the project .. youngsters Jearn
establish permanent vegetation on basic horsemanship, safety. horse
CRP land. . management, animal health practices

Programs and services of the. and have the chance to participate in
Soil Conservation Service are many local, area and state events.
offered on a nondiscriminatory The 4-H horse project is a family
basis without regard fOr race, color. affair. Parents may participate with
national origin, age, sex, religson, thei.r youngsters. learn together, and
marital status or handicap. enjoy the benefits of a. close
. Landowners wishing to enroll partners.hip: The project teach~s
land into the Conservation Reserve responsibllity, good sportsmanship
Prog:ram Slate the rental rate t~cy and teamwork.. '. . . .
require to lake their land out of crop Any yo~ngster that IS 10 lhe.thlrd
production. Those bids are. either grade or nme years old, and IS not
accepted .or rejected by USDA mor~. than . 19 years. old, may
based upon the environmental par~clpate m the program. The
benefits anticipated, per dollar of project has a plac.c fo~. every
cost. f. youngster, regardless of skill.

From November through May each
year, powerful. sustained windstorms
are almostS\IWto sweep8CfC)SSthe ten
Slates that make up lite Great. Plains.
If the year has been dry,. ()[ worse yet.
one of a succession of dry years, the
wind will pick up any loose soil and
move it. ..sometimes short distances,
sometimes hundreds of mile .

The agricultural hazards of the
region. dramatized by the Dust Bowl
days of the .30's and another severe
drought in the SO's, led Congre s to
create the Great Plains Conservation
.Progmm.in 1.956.

The ~ GPCP offers long-term
technical assistance and cost-sharing
through the USDA Soil Conservation
Service, So far. each federal dollar
invested in GPCP has yielded nearly

The USDA. Soil Conservation
Service reminds fanners facing
conservation compliance deadlines
that the Conservation Reserve

. Program (CRP) could be their .ticket,
to staying in compliance, saving
soil, and making a profit

The twelfth CRP sign up win be
June 15-26 at local Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service offices. .

The first eleven sign ups resulted
in the acceptance of approximately
4.1 million Texas acre into the
program. Under the Conservation
Reserve Program, farmers receive
annual rental payments in exchange
for agreeing toput highly .erodible
land into pennanent vegetative
cover for f0 to 15 years.

Farm-raised .
catfish rising

WASHINGTON (AP) - There
were 36.2 million pounds of
farm-raised catfish processed during
January, up' 12 percent from the same
month a year ago. .

Processed fish sold during January
totaled 18.7 million pounds, an
increase of 18 percent from the
comparable month in 1991. .'

Sales of whole fish represented ·4
percen t of the total and fi llcts .
accounted for 46 percent, the
Agriculture Department said. The
remaining 20 percent was mostly
steaks, nuggets and value-added
products.

four dollars an decreased agricultural
income.

The GPCP watts with the
landowner:si.gning aconuact with.dle·
USDA., .agn.:eing to . install the
c.onservatioo practices on a Ihree 00len
year schedule. The USDA. pays the
landowner from 50-75% oflbe cost of
each approved ~tice as it is. flex.ible.
SO the landowner. can move ahead'
more quicklythan the plan calls for,
or it can be modified to meet changes
brought about by market conditions or
natural disasters. The SCS gives
technical assistance in installingand .
maintaining the conscrvation:pl3Ctices
throughout the term of (he contract
Money for the entire plan is earmarked.
when the contract is signed so conaact
payments do not depend on annual

appropriatiOtls. The rnaximwn for any
one contract is $35.000 of cOSl7sbare
,assislanCe.

Through the GPCP,. thete are
tWprox.imate1Y26 different eonserva-
lion practices applicable. Some of the
most frequently used practices are: .
reseeding of grassland. pennanent
plant cover. erosion control dams.
windbreaks. terraces. livestock
watering facilities, fencing .and
irrigation sy~m in1provements. Most
important. the program.has contributed
to the overall improvement -of fanns
and ranches in the region.

For a eomplete list of approved
practices, cost-sharing percentages in
this area or other infonnation about
GPCP. contact the SCS field office at
315 W.Third SL.

Horse.project
sets meeting

I)on.ation from Holly.employees ·to Kids tnc ..
David Workman, right, an employee of Imperial Holly Sugar in'Hereford, presents a donation'
to Jackie Murphey. Murphey accepted the donation on behalf of Kids Inc. The donation was
made by Holly employees from a special 'fund .

Congratulates the Junior & Senior 4..H
Livestock Judging Teams on their first

place win in 'District Contest
April 11, 1992 at WTSU

Ju'nior Team Members
Brent Catlson- Hi Poi:ntJr. Individual'OveraU
Josh Howley·
James Payne
Senior Team Members
Michael Carlson - Hi Point. Individual Overall
Jeffery Carlson
Jim Bret Campbell
Lqri Urbanczyk

Corn Seed Still A~ailable .578-4549 .' Rt 4, Hereford, Texas 79045

.....

Arctic terns migrate fan-her than any other bird-about 11,000
miles each way between the Arctic and Antarctic. .

EXPECTING TO SELL 2000 SPRINGER COWS. PAIRS. BREEDING AGE BULLS. BRED' HE'
AND OPEN' HEIFERS • EARLY CONSIGNMENTS INCLUDED .

BEACON
C8sh illI1 *50.OOIB:k for every box

This 'Yearwhen you use !Be~on postemerigenoa herbicide for .
Tarqeted Contro' ,of shattercane, johnsongra.ss., and
quackgrass in corn, you get more than'
the best control of problem
grasses money can buy.
You get a bonus in control
of 30 broadleaf weeds -
pius ....

$1:0.100back ~r every
bag o~IBeacon IPUrchased.
That'a $1.00 back for every. .
acre treateclwtth Beacon
lIt'the stendard use rate
(minimum purchase: 2 _ .. _,.
Coma in or call for your
BonuaSucks
ca.h--InCarcl.

95-Top QuaNty Horner Hereford Cows-Bred 10 Hudges
Brahaman Bulls - About -- 6S Really Nice F1 Calves on
the ground. Balance Heavy Spring8fS • Ages are 6 to 10
year old - All have good mouth. - -
9O-Dehorned Herelord Cows - " - to 7-year old Bred 10.
ripping good S8I 01 8rangus Bulls - coWs are in real good
Flesh-Winteredonlhe hum and moved back logru.
39·Brangus Cows IBred'lo IBrangus Bull· In good neah 510
8 year old
""-Young.Black W/F Cows ...!NIce ·:8redto Black Buill

. as-Young Red W/FCow, - Nice -Bred 10BIacII Buill
78·3 107 V.. old Crossbred Cows • Bred I~ BnJngUI Bulls
• WIll be sorted In smallgroups - A set of COWl youwill I .
really like.
30-3 to 6 Year old Purebl'ed longhorn Cows - Heavy
Springers - A few BabIes - Will be sold In samll groul» - II
you are ha~1ng Ylatmlnt Problems, whether It Is 2 legged or
4 legged a lew of these high homed caltle might be 01 value
1.0you. '. ,
60·750 til. CIpen BlackWIF, Herelord and iRedWIF oUl of
one of Iftelop Cow Herds iln New MellClco- CII/fhoodVtt:.,.
CInIIed. ,
42-Blangul SpIngefHeltera - Callhood VIOCIOIIIed - Bred
10'Brang'" Bu. .
51.Mo8IIy straight 6 year old Harelon:J Cowl- Dehorned·
BrId 10Brangos Bulll- A nice set - In lop condIIIon
,,-Moldy young Cows - Bred to EIIIlM.. Bull -croeiInd .
and Engliltl CrOll
20-8&9 yMr old HHvySpringer mixed COM
22-CoWi - Cherx a English x CoM are 3 1.08 years old all
Bred to SaIer Bulls, should be some caIYeI on ground by
.... dIy
226.cows - VMouI Breedl·· an preg. checMd- W1n18fed
,on CIb and ... ~More da!:1I1ed ~iOn '" n.1d
..... P,IIII* .
88-510" r-r okt COWl ~ 21 carves on the ground lncIudei
33 'Br'Inp. 24 Charolals. 20 BIacII WIF, 22 Red n R.t
WIF. Cowa· •• 1n .x.cellenlllelh I

22-AlgIIIefd Sa., HeIfers - OCV - InducIIt 17 Put8bred -
147,..4314 - Weighing 600.10 725 1Ia.
7-CornIng3,.., old'lt c.If R~ SIiIerI· WIthau..
lia J.-ry 23td
2-4V .. old SIller Cow. - 1 Baby on the Ground
11-ar.np and aa.ctt WIF 3 yew oIcII - Heavy Bred
6-Pu,. Brtd~,Ch..... 8011 - 15 to 18monlhl

. 2O-BrInp' ,and Black IBuIII • Mallly 2 year ok!

26-Faney Beelmaster Pairs from one 01 N.M. Top Beelmasler
Herdt. cOwl are 5-7 y,.. old with babies up to 200 lis. Calves
by their sldll.
28·Beefmast8f Bred HFRS. from same herd as pairs above
Bred 10 low Birthweight Bulls weighing 850 to 1000 bs. Don'
MiI.Thete
1S-B.'m .. le, Bulls from tame ranch 88 pair" & HFRS
above ,. 1018 mo. old weighing 900 1012.00 lis,
4-Breedng age .JeIMY 80111
4eO CIpen or short bntd 3 107y.., okt cows- Induding
aoubNd- black W/F·HllnIord-Brangus-A rln opportunity
10 buy young COM and breed 10 the bull 01your choice.

.. -. ep.n Helfer, .
140·500-5001 Open Hailers, CaIIIood vacdnaled, Orglnaling

. 'from 2 New Mexico Mountain Ranchers. Rock FOOled
Wintered on dry grass. Includes: 50 Red WhIteIaCl8.40 Black.
Whll..... 20 Brang ... I.30 E.~1e ¢rot ....
74-Open 2 ye., old BraOgus Haifa,. 700·800' m8dulm 1Jesh,
CIkes & grail

8red1 ..... ter.
»a.efmasltf :...........800-1:0001, Bred 10 Iow'blflh weight
IBeelmalerlBulls, from one of New IMexlco" Top IBeelmal.r
BnMtdarI, irunning' on cake a gr.. .
.......... Hal_ 7oo.aocl1J, C-"ood Vaccinated, Bred to
lOw bIfUI- wight Red AngUi 80" •• nice .... eon, mls. theM!
91-HIIferI. Bred 10 Ibngut: 8*, 7eo-IOOt AppfOlCImateIy 40
Black. Wh ..... 30 Red WhIt .... , BliIMCe Exotic: CrOll,
CIkes a QrMI, II CIIIt Hood vacdnaled. .
2·coe1bNd Cowl. 3 to 7 yea,. old, 10'clavn on the ground,
balance Heavy Spr!ngerI. Bred to ~Ine I.Brangus Bulls.

. Cow' P.lr. .
'40 -Black WhIt.lace CoWl • & 5ye., oIds wIlha. few 6 years •

Bred 1.0Clwqlall au.. - of1 01 gr_
IIrMdIng Iulil

2-Rlgls.,.d 2 year OldChaiOlall Bulilt
4·15 month OldC.oIIII Bulls. ,
1 31t-Blood BIIZOMW. 15 months old
6-~ I.IIIIOIIne Cowl: 3-3 yea,. old. 2·9 yHB old, 1·2
yMI Old. AlA bnHI10 Regis"" umMine Bull
t-IJmOIInISUIIt • 2 ~ old - Purtbnld
1.UmoIInR BuII;-2 112yMr old • Purebred
10- YNfIng BuIll
4-2 ,..,. old AlgIllIfldStmIrtIl Bull
3-MIirM AftJu 'BuIll • 11-13 month old, weighing ~~ ...
If.CraabrId CoM ·55 BIibIaI· on ground - Running age
1· ""aw BUIll. 151018mOf!lhl. 7~900 ...

AI....avs read nd follow
label direction!.

Beacon and
Target d ContrOl"

r tred m rks 01'
CIBA-G 10'1'

ee Your Local Dealer
~etailor
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Hazards on the farm occur mafiC' ... Avoid clothing with quick- is imporiant to your safety. An open
often than. you might imagine. release .fasteners,lLke snaps. Snaps jacket front that bangs loose. away
Farm~rs ~ to dress s~fel>:and tha~ may open and set you free faster than from your bod.y, could get. caught. in
may mean simply t.uckmg an pants zippers should yourc'lo~ing catch in equipment. A dangling seal shirt

i legs or fasteninga Jacket. machi nery. hqod.could get tangled in machinery
Today's work: clothing is tough' ... Remove hammer loops from and stJ:angle you.

and durable. Some blends ·ofcotton pants, do not wear long scarves or
and polyester or nylon, are even jewelryandkeep long hair tiedback, Ifyou gel too warm. take your
stronger than cotton denim. These braided or tucked securely under a jacket 'off. Do not wear it hanging
strong materials can pull a person cap or hat. These items can catch open. If you need to wear a sweat

! rig,ht~topo~erful,'fast-moving f~ easily in pulleys, gears and other shirt but not' the hood, tuck the hood
ma~hinery If th~y get caught an equipment.. .' under your shin or jacket so it will
equlpme~L , How you wear your clothes also not floparound,

To avoid c10thmg hazards thatcan .~r.:~~~;;;:;~~~~'2~\f~~~7;'~~~lead to accidents. consider these 't;:
suggestions:

• Wear clothes that fit close to .
your bod¥. .

• Select jackets and shirts that
have rib knit cuffs and hems. Fasten
all shin and jacket cuffs.

I .
,

.Play tickets still available
Reservations may still be made to attend the Nazarene Christian Academy's dinner theatre
at 7 p.m. May land May 2 in the church gym. Ticketsare priced at $10 for the dinner and
the play entitled" Snapshots and Portraits." During the meal, 'which will cons.ist of brisket, .
asparagus, homemade bread, salad, cake and beverages. entertainment.will be provided by .
the Christian Academy Honors Choir an~ers of the Church ChHdren's Choir. .AU'
proceeds will be used to benefit the scbool.Poi reservations, call 364-8303. Counting tickets
are, from left, Cassidy Hicks, Carrisa Hicks, Weldon Brinkman. Evelyn Lyles and Cindie
Hicks.

NAZA'RENE KIDS KORNER
CHRISTIAN DAY CAR·E

Sign up now' for our

Summer PrQgram
F'ield Trips - Grafts - Water Activities

and More. Ages'O-10
Liceldeci Day Care Service

MON ..- WED. - FRio • 7:30.a.m. - 5:30 p.m.. .
For more information can: Sheree Goforth 364-8161 or 364...0783

HEREFORD CHURCH OF 'THENAZA!R'ENE
"Sew New" .program
scheduled Tuesday

An emperor is l.O be addressedas
Your Imperial Majesty.

. I

I .

"Sew New" will be presented by techniques and notions. will be
the Texas Agricultural Extension· beneficial. to all levels of sewing
Service Clothing Specialist Alma experience. The main focus will be

~Fon~~8 at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the' on dme saving shO~,cULS,destgned to
HerefoidComn'llmityCenterBanqbet give the protessional look of ready·
Room. to-wear, . I

. The program. featuring new tips, Using notions and products to
streamline sewing time .and yield
quality finished products will also be
featured ..

Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers will
feature a pre-program J~xhibit
beginning at 6:30 p.m. on "Make It
Yourself-Starch"; "Fabric Coloring
The Na.lUr;alWay"; "Remove Those I,

Stains"; "Patterns That Last"; "Pack
It-The ~ight Way"; "Create Semi~
nole"; and "Sweaters With Charac-
ter." ,

There wi1l be no cost for the
program, however, pre-registration
is requested. Please call the Deaf
Smith County Extension Office at
364-3573 to register.
• The "Sew New:' program is being
sponsored by the Home Economics
Family Living-Committee of the Deaf
Smith C,ounty ExtenSion Service.

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball
pilCher Nolan Ryan says he sympa-
thizes with basketball star Magic
Johnson. who retired from the Los
Angeles Lakers after learning he had
the AIDS virus. ButhesaysJohnson
kne~ the risks of promiscuous sex.

"I have a problem with making a
hero out of him because of AIDS,"
Ryan writes in ~is biography. "Magic
wasn't really an ianocent victim,
because ofhis lifestyle." Johnson has
said he contracted the virus through
unprotected sex.

Ryan also says he agrees with
tennis star Manina Narvrat.ilov.a, who
said if Johnson were a woman who
contp.cted the AIDS viru~ through
e!DMiscuoU8 sex, fewer people would
view him. as a hero.

Goo.d ~r CardS
.. llmark BtrthdaY .

}ill· .. 1· 30·1992
1 rtf • ,

Ftdeentab\~ u .

$S'SAVINGS ON BIRTHDAY CARDS IN JUNE!
It's our Mother's. Day gift to you for shopping at Hallmark.
Just ask for your certificate, worth $5 off of birthday cards
,purchased in June, when you make a $5 Hallmark
purchase before Mother's Day; Visit a participating store

.' today so we can help yo~ celebrate Mother's Day...and
birthdays, too! .

Check the store listing below or call 1-800-tlALLMARK'"for a participating store near you.
• '1·800425-5627 Answered 24 hours. .. .

I I

I I

Hereford
Caryn's Hallmafik Shop
236, North IMain
364-6223 I,
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Veazey, Timmons wed
here"Friday afternoon

. I
Texas prison system
discussed at meetingt •

Former Hereford resident, Rebecca finished the bottom of the skin which
Lynn Veazey of Lubbock. and flowed inlO a semi-cathedral ualn.
Richard Lane Timmons, also of The waist length veil oflwo layers
Lubbcck, were wed during ,8 • of chiffon with ,edging formed a large

·,candldighl. ceremony cul.y Friday pour sEthe back of a. headband
afternoon inF:irsl Uniled'Mtdlodist fashioned from delicate 'beadwork
Church of Hereford. Rev. Joe Wood and. miniature flowers. Placed. at the
officiated. side of the headband was a large

The'bride is the daughter of Lola beaded gardenia and pearl sprays.
Faye Veazey of Hereford and She carried a bouquet of tealtea
Clarence Veazey of Friona. The roses. whitecarhations. baby's breath
bridegroom is the son of Joyce and miniature Swedish ivy laced with
Timmons of Lubbock and the late pearl and ribbon accents.
Richard Timmons. Her jewelry consisted of a.strand

Candelabra, each. holding 15 of pearls which belonged to her great-
votive candles and Lrinimed\!l'ithgrandmoLhe.r and Ian 'Opal and garnet.
greenery, flanked 'the cnurchenar, .ring Jbelongi.ng to her high schOOl
Whi.tc satin bows accented with teal friend. .
ro e marked the church pews. The matron of honor wore a f100I-

Pat LeBienvenu ofEl Tore, Calif. length gown ofleal taffeta fashioned
crvcd as matron of honor and best wiLhafiuedbodice,shonfullsleeves

'man was David Gregory of Britton. and full skirt. She carried a bouquet
Okla. . of teal and white roses and carnations.

Guests were escorted lOchurch The flower girl wore a tea-length
pews by the bride's cousin, Gary gown of teal taffeta designed with a
Cornelius of Canyon. and Jody Fitts fitted bodice, full sleeves and.a full
of Lubbock. 'skirt accented with teal. rose

Kylce Veazey •.daugMer of Mik,ebouquettesand. white lace, She
and Nella Veazey., was nowergirl. camed a basket filled with tealroses

lonnie Walker 'Of Lubbock" and white carnations.
accompanied by Floyd Eckel 'Of .. The groom's 'sister, Stephanie
Lubbock, sang "The Wedding Song" Laughlin 'OfLubbock, invited guests
and "One Friend." to register ar the reception held in

Given in marriage by her brothers. Ward~Parlor of Lhechurch. .
Mike and Johnny Veazey, the bride Cake was served by the"bride's
was attired in a white satin gown cousins, Ann Hagstrom 'OfLubbock
trimmed with embroidered lace and and Wendy Cornelius and Debbie
pearls. The filled. bodice was . Lee, both of Canyon. Punch.an,d
designed with a. Princess Anne ,coffee were poured bythe bnde s .
-ncckhne andcut in a basque waistline cousins, Patsy Comelius of Canyon
in both front and back. accented with and Tresha Gonzalez of Amarillo.
iridescent seau~n's .. The back of the Wedding flowers ,!,e~e d~sign.ed
bodice was cut 10 a V~shape and was an(l crafted by the bride s sister-in-
edged with schirm lace appliques. law, Nena Veazey.
The long sleeves were designed with The bride's table, covered with a
fullness at the top and tapered to teal lining and white lace overlay. at banq uet
fitted at the wrists. Cut-'Outappliques was decorated by the three-tiered .
of illusion edged .in lace adorned the cake laced with cascades of teal leaf!
sleevesand anapplique oflace came roses a,nd topped with lovebirds. Richard A. Perez Il, son of
toa point over the bride's hands with Further enhancing the table .were a Richard and Nora Perez of Hereford,
pearl buttons at the w.rists. The teal and white no~er arrangement received two awards during the
mermaidslyleskinJeaturedlaceand and silverappointments, . Annual West' Texas State
bead work at the lower hemline. A, The groom's table was covered University's Honors Banquet held
wide row .of embroidered lace 'witli a teal linen cloth and featured a' April9. ~.

German chocolate cake, coffee Perez was named Senator of the
service and sil ver accents. Year and was given special recogni-

Leaving for a weddi~g trip lO tionforservingasthechainnanorthe
. Dallas and New Orleans, the bride honors banquet.
wore.aquamarinecity shonsand shell 'The· Hereford High School
with a multi-colored jaQ'~t. graduate is the WTSU Student Body

__ .. , .. ._ . .. _. .president.-elecl;. serves aspresident
. The couple wIlII~ake dlel[ homc,ID oU'Ones Hall Council: is president of

,-.Lu~.I)oc)(.arlJ?r Apfll.29. .. _ ' Phil.lpha.D(1I",Pr~-Law Fraternity; ,
.The bride IS a graduate of Heref0r4 .and is (he resident asslstant at Jones

HJ~h Sc.hool an~ attended Texas Tech' Hall. .
UruvClSlty..She IS presently employed 'r---------;:
by Prescription lalxntory of Lubbock. -

The groom gmduatcd from Seminole
High School and attended Texas Tech
University. He is currently associated
with Republic Office Integration
Computer Services of Lubbock,

.Out or town guests represented.
Seminole, Lubbock, AmarilJo, Canyon,
Bovina, Midland. Dumas, Friona.
Britten, Oklahoma, Sumner, Olka, and
Sumner, Wash.

Duwin Sanden. aaislanl wardeD 90 petCCIlt &Ie in .prison due to
at the AmarilIoPriJon. spoke on tho alcohol and drug abuse. There are
nUl priIon .Yllem wheD membCn fourfull-timecounselonon the staff
of the VoIcda Study Club met April who work with the inmates who need
13 in tho home of ~.Bn4ley rchabW»don and lrIinin •• Most lhe
widi .Bclde Dietlon presidiq.·inmatia lie. being trained for

Sanden. who wu intrOduCicfli), ~ocational andkade school work.
Bill Bradly. bu been .,..ith tho 1'cUI The in-boUle phase ,consislI of
prilClGsystem for 16yean. workin. inma1Cl mating- c1Olbing. growing
in several otthe Thxu facilities food. fUmilhin. milk from dairies
beCarec:ominJtDAmIriIlo. Tbereare and caring for animals which are
approximately.51.000 inmaces in proc:eued for meaL
Tow with 2,000 inmatel (ages 17,. DurinS the question and ..,~wer .
84) in the Amarillo facility. - peri~ sevcnl members asked about

At thep~sen' time. Sanden is the new prison facilities 10 be build
with the .Minimum Security System in the Panhandle. Sanders advised
when they emp .... ize eciocaUon.. that in the next 10 years. Texas win
rehabilitation and health earre.lb the bave the largest prison system in the

. education division., there are 600 nation.
inmates auencUns cluses. C1uses1be next~eetinl will be held

. are mandatDty if theinm8le has not ~Monda)' in the home 'Of Mary Dzuik.
complelcd the sixth gnde. The beallh Those pesent were Bradly.Juanila
facility. directed by Dr_ Tim Revell. Brownd.Beuie Dicbon.DzWt, Ruth
i,~ne of the best in the state said Fish. Betty Gilbert. Della Hutcheson.
Sanden. . ' Joyce RiUcr. Betty Robens, Clovis
• Approx~atcl)' 9S ~~lof the Seago. DeAun Sisson and Margaret
InmaICS are high school dropouts and Zinser.

MRS e .RICHARD LANE TIMMONS

~ Cart!of fJ1ian~
'To alI tlitmany worufer:ful.frierufs wIio

witn tlUir many tIioualitful acts of fjtu£nusl
. ,

fie(pul us so ttUICfJ tlu.rine our tinu of sorrow. '.
>l spuial.~ also, to tIiose fIJIio sent

fotJtL /fo'uIersl C41ffs aniftotliose 'U/Iio matft.

comfortinJJ Wits.
----. 9tlag t;04!Bfus 7ou.Jtll,

qM 'Bill x,tuIaIl7'amifg
~eit XPu/IIIl, 'XIfson ". tJcu6anJ ~ LuIIn" 'EltisorJ,

WW ~

Workshop
scheduled
in Amarillo'

•.•nee Rebecca Lynn Veazey

People who live in .high altitudes •.
where there is less oxygen, may have.
up to two quarts more blood than
those who live in I'OWregions. ~
extra blood helps capture the ox),gen
needed b)' the body.

Perez
honored

. PRICES EITECTIVE .APRIL 26-
lIAY2,1992

WilLE SUPPUES'LAST

HOMOGENIZED
,j ALLSUP;S':

MILK
GALLON'$199

ALL SIX HEREFORD'
LOCATIONSalllaaaaa'

POTATO I
", ,CHIllS"", "'I99¢"1

IIaa.allla
aaaaaaaa .AU. TYPES a

a 12PK. PEPS~ IICANS co~
$3291. 1m

IIaaaaaa

On May 21 and 22, Panhandle
District 1 County Extension Home
Economists, as part of the Family
~ommunity Leadership Program. win
sponsor an instructor-training.
workshop for counseling profession-
als, paraprofessionaJs •.and.communi-
ty 'volunteer leaders wishing to.
increase their sid Us in the area. of
interpersonal communications with
special emphasis on helping couples
communicate more effectively.

The program will be held at the
Texas A&M Research and EllCnsion r------------- __
Center. 6500 Amarillo West
Boulevard. ad begins at9 a.m. Pre-
registration is required.

Dr. Ben LQring, Pastor, First
Bapti.sl Church of Amarillo', wm.
conduct the two day training':
Special seminar topics range from
increasing cognitive, affective and
behavioral awareness and communi-
cation capabilities, improving self
lalk techniques lObuild self esteem,
listening skills 'development. and a
step by step plan for resolving
conflict.

The number of participants will be, oJr ... ....-J,_
limiledto40. Costforthewodcshop .
is $25 per person in,cluding lunch and
materials, To pre-register and obtain
more informati'On, c'Ontact Beverly
Harder.

Clement Moore" poem wa. not
entitled ··"Twa. the Night B~fore
Chrl.tmas, "but we. Instead
called ..A Visit From St. Nick."

~DFl.AYORS

MAMA'S
'COOKIES

1,5,oz. PKG. '99¢

Card of
Thanks

SAUSAGE
& B:ISCUIT

:EACH69¢
II'
IThank you to ,ev,eryone who came together '

at the time of the loss of our mother & in
praise of her life. The prayers, food, flowers,
cards, phone calls & visits were so deepry
appreciated.

The fondly ofGudelia. Villega
Bnrique
AlrN"CI
.Ben

B.ClUCruz
.AMIa

RIcAard"

Adolplao
M·-~ary

W"'ie

.RD.·HUnd
FraM:.MdJonGld

Darla Nf/U1Ioft
BocUIo·RotlrWua

·.. .TulW~
(ftalWnGwr

A".,~
SIumn.MOON

aaa
CHJ a-s a~ ALLSUP' . a

CHIMICHANGA

lJtJpIIIw RoMan
.BrUt.NG1ftIlBIIIlM ."...,M,..,.. Jlarino

YDtJnlle~
.BlwlAIIretI '

I '

·CannIe Zbuer
C__ .Jlclload

AIIdmJ.BorcIm
JI"", Prot!ItJr

M",u.8mUA

".., 1t'1IIM

. nm,aChava
lIrnn.7.~JIll".,

~acrac ..

IJedlpV...,.,....~ ShaIG SItIItII"•....,,,..,, OinG.ReInrlela
lWIAEalta .

I

..".,.,..,"',.". KrWiftG.-.". ~ ~J"""
...... BrIe"",..". ,JoAn.,.,.",

GRADEA.., ..
~GS .9" SMlctYour 0"" By PhD". • w.1»1,_ ToAll Sho..,..

%IIN.""n ·lH4m~ -- -~ ~• • • • • • • . .•
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MeCulstlan ~Sharkey
united in marriage

I Jacobsens celebrate
wedding anniversary

Chris and Winona. Jacobsen were Jaecbsen,' OraceTinnin.· Fay
honored with a 30th we<Jding Brownlow, Lois Btheridge, Wilma
anniversary party Wednesda.y at the Carmichael and WUma Goettsch.
Hereford Senior Citizens Center_ The refreshment table was

Hos~ng .thc.rcception were. the decorated wilhlWOanniversarycakcs.
couplc_s nepbew, M~~ ]aco~sen an arrangement. of balloons and a
of Perryton. and their meee, Landa - yellow ndral arrangement.
Bradley of. Denton. Chris Jacobsen married Winona

I I Approx~mltely 200' guests were Wan .April 22 ..· 1962, in Bokchito.
served anniversary cake by Ursalee Okla.

During a candlelight wedding father, the bride wore a formal gown
ceremony •.Karyn De McCulsdanof of white .silk shantung designed by
Hcrefcxd became lhc bride olMichael her mother. The elongated basque
Wayne Sharkey of Canyon late waist featured a sweetheart neckline
Sal,urdayaftemoon,AprU lB. in F.irst that extended off the shoulders 10
United Methodist Church of shon puffed sleeves before dipping
Hereford. to a deep V·shape 'bact. w.hich.was'

lbe Rev~Joe Wood oCt:hechurch accented by tiny covered buttons.
officiated fot Ihe marriage. The full gored skirt extended to a

The bride is the daughter of Lew is cathedral-Iengthuain.
and Dolores McCuistian of 338 The cathedral length veil of
Centre and the bridegroom is the!On pearlized illusion wasauacbed to an
of Wayne ,and Kay Sharkey of heirloom headpiece which had been
Amarillo.· worn by the bride's mother. The

The fronl of the sanctuary was headpiece was covered with delicate
Ranked by Eastet UUes ancfdec:orated silk roses and. pearls. . .
by a hanging wedding banner. The' . The ·b~de carried a cascading
arched antique gold candelabra and .bouquet centered with lWO white
two candelabla trees. containing long gardenias: arranged wIth white roses,
while tapers, were decorated with stephanotis. freesia and greenery.
fresb greenery of lemon leaf. satal In .keeping with bridal' tradition,
leaf, leather leaf and spirea. 'The a1tar'the bride wore her mother's wedding
fealured an open Bible with long garter as something old; pearl
Lapenanangedon,eitherside~and the earrings which were given to her by
communion rail was filled with the 'groom, something' new; pearls
lighted votive candles. The stained belonging to the maid of honor,

·glass side windows of the churoh something bouowed; and a blue
werehighUghtedbyhunicanelamps garter made by the bride's grand·
·and greenery. Floor-length tulle mother. something blue. .
bows-adorned the pews and reserved The bridesmaids wore spring
pews were further enhanced by fresh green, formal two-piece suits which
g~enery and white .spirea.were fashioned and made by the

Serving as maid of honor was bride'·s mothel;'~Theprincess·styled
Alisa Hoelscher of College Station jackets, made of bengaline, featured
and Dustin Shar.key of Amarillo ,portrait necklines and flaredpeplwns.
served his brother as best man. They were accented wilb pearl button

Matron of honor was the bride's covers. They carried arm 'bouquets
·sister~in·law-.PamalaMcCuistian of of five calla IHiesand freesia lied
Carrollton. Bridesmaid. was the with French braided white silk
bride's cousin. Sherre Franklin of ribbon. The arm bouquets were
Albuquerque, N.M. deSigned by Dorothy Brownlow.

Groomsmen were MjJceBartleu of' BecJcy Brownlow of Amarillo invilfd
Amarillo and Mike Charleton of guests to register at the reception held

· Colorado Springs, Colo. 'r in the' church fellowship hall. ~e
Guests were escorted by the registry table was adorned with a .

bride'sbrothers.Oary McCuisti~uu;>f . centerpiece of callalilles which had
Carrollton and Trent McCuistian of ,been carried by the 'bridesmaids. . Health-conscious Americans have cream cheese and sour cream in
Lubbock; the bride's cousin, Russell .The bride's cake was served by one ore weapon ·in their low-fat recipes. , In Germany, where,
Derrr ,of A~buquerque; the groom's Laura Kerr of Abilene and Kristina ,arsenal-- ,a cot,lage .c~cc~e-li.ke according to The World Atlas of
COUSin. Ene Hassell of Colorado Kerr and Shelly Webster, both of prod~ct that's low In fat. high In milk .Cheese, about 14.1 pounds of quarg
Springs; and Chris Stewart of "Lubbock. The groom's cake w¥ served protelDS and has a ~trange nam~. are consumed per person aanually,
Canyon. .., '. by his aunt, BarbarB Smith. Punch and . Quarg •.a.s~ft whneC.heese "":I:tha Quarg is used. as a cheese spread in

The bride 's cousin, Sandi·Marie eoffee were poured by Lori Luper and slightly acidtc taste, IS relatively a variety offorms, as well as in main:
Berry, daughter of Wayne and Ann- Charee Godwtn, both of Canyon. unknown in ';he United States, ~Ul in dishes. baked goods and desserts .

.Marie Berry of Albuquerque. was Wedding coordinators were Diane Europe, parucularly Germany, It's a But Richter said, quarg probably
flower girt .Ring bearer was Seth HoeJscher,DoroIby Brownlow, ~ popular diary product. .However, if is not '3 Food that wiH be eaten by
Hoelscher, son of R.C .. and Diane Warson,..BiUee Landrum, Betty Quillen efforts at. Texas A&M University itself. .
HOelscher. and Veronica McCuistian. prove s~ces~ful, quarg won't remain ."Quargis not lhetypc of product

Candles were lit by Oary and Trent The focus of the bride's table was obscure In I.luscountry mu~ h longer. you're going to sit down with a spoon
McCuistian. . alOOr·tieredcake decorated willawhite ,Texas A&M began making quarg and cat-like yogurt; unless you put

_ Pre-wedding background music roses, stephanotis and greenery. Served about four years ago because a sugar in it." he said. "It's going to be I

wa'prO.ided by the tirlde's bro.. in c1\fll8l, dishes were white bUller Gf:rrna~ travel~ wanted to sell the tart, and it's going to have a little
Craig M:£Cuistian. vocalist, and TIna cream minSl5haped in wedding bells ,ebtese m Ausun I:\callh.rood stores cottage cheese-like flavor to it."
Langehenning, pianist. "The arid pink straw'bcrry mints shaped in. ,,'uf couldn't find quarg anywhere in Texas A&M make s quargthe

.Wedding Song" wasperfonnedas the roses. The table was centered with the Southeast. said Dr. Ron Richter, "Traditional way, ft Richter said, in
mothers of the bridatc()uple. were' 'the bride's bouquet which was placed diary and food technologist withthe bateh quantiriesbecause of the low
ushered into che sanctuary. The on a stand draped with tulle. Texas Agricultural Experiment' volume mass. 1n Germany. quarg is
processional music was "Trumpet. At lhegroom's table was a.~layer S,-Uon.' - . produced with sophisticated machin-
Vol~n1afY"play~ on the o~gan with chocol~lecake. trimmed wi~ Greek Asa result of the German's cry in large quantities. resulLi.ng ina.
Craig Me.Cu.sttan· playmg the fraternity letters. Nuts and pant and request, Texas A&M· agreed to smooth product than A&M's quarg,
trumpet. "1'welfth of Never" was green bunercream mints were served p'roduccquarg fora shon time. as part. he said. .
sung-as the unity candle was lit and in crystal heart-shaped dishes. of a. graduate student's master's Another dirrerence:betwecn the
"The Lord's Prayer" was sung by A crystal punch bowl and silver degree project. A&M-andGcnnan-madequargisin
McCuislian. The recessional, eeffeeservicewasplacedontheround Quar:g production was supposed the name.
"Trumpet Tune". was performed on beverage table. ,. to end after (he study, but that didn 'I "In Germany, quargis spelled 'q-
the Frene h hom by McCuistiap. Wedcting·guestSentered !he reoqxion happen, . u-a-r-k," Ricbter said. "We had heard

Presented in marriage by her areathroughanarchwayohuHe. The "The people in the stores where· lhatAmcricansdon'tlike.·wor;ds,lhat
. hall was decorated with lattices, this product was sold wanted to end in'k' ... so we used the 'g' •

entwined with lemon leaf, fig trees continuepurc:hasingit," Richter said, ending. So we have a 'quarg,' rather
and ferns. Guest tables were covered "eve!'t':'0ugh we, planned. to stop ,thana' quark." rr=!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;1
with white cloths and multicolored mak..JngIt after the study was done." .
overlays. Each ~ centered wilb white Texas A& M-made quarg has
h"urricanelamps placed on an grown! in popularity, with several
arrangement of greenery and mirror Austin-area health-food stores and
tiles. German bakeries in Central Texas

l.r.aving on a weddinR.trip to Las purchasing !beproducl Over the past
Vegas.Nev.•the bride were a ~piece four years, Texas A&M has increased
periwinkle blue suit. designed. with a. ,quargproduclion from 50 gallons for
short jacket and pleated skirt. Further a two-week period to 200 gallons.
enhancing her ensemble wer-e taupe "Our production keeps increasing,
IccesSolieS and her mother's weddingeventh<;)G8~ w.e do ab,solutely no
corsage. .. advertisl', Rlchler sa1d., , .

The couple will make their home : Qu~g s appeal, he said. IS us
in Canyon.versauhtY8nd.low~fat,cont.enL It can

. The bride graduated from Hereford be make wit zero to 10 percent milk
Hi.ghSchool. and iscurrently·attending fat.. . .. .
West Texas Stale University where AlSo; consumers are looking for
she is majoring in journalism. different" .types of lo~.fat f~od

The groom, a graduate 'of Amarillo p.roc1ucts",at.can be u~ In a van.ely
High School,isalsoauendingWTSU oCrec:ipes. Richter.said, QU3!'g can
where he is .m,-jori.ng in finance. He subSbwre forcottage·cheese, ncoua,
is a member of Lambda Chi Alpha '
fraternity. .

Wedding guests represented
Amarillo, Canyon, CaJToUton. Dallas,
Albuquerque, N.M.• AJamogorda,
N.M.•Clovis, N.M. and Col.orado.

., ,

MRS. MfCHAEL WAYN.E SHARKEl'
•..nee Karyn De McCuistian

.Quarg cheese offers
low-fat alternative

Phi Eta
,Sigma
i·nau',cts
class

Richter said quarg is a-great choice
for people concerned wi.th watching
their weight, but finding the product
is the problem. Besides A&M, he
said. only twosmaH-volume diary I

prod ucers on the West Coast and two
on the Easi. Coast make quarg.

"We hope that some larac
commercial operation would take
some imesest in the product. to offer .
it to more people," Richter said,
"Because it does seem that there's a
certain number of people who want
it. "

.Fony·six . West 'Jexa~ .
University freshmen have ba.. .•
accepted for induction into Phi. Eta
Sigma, a national honor .societyfor
collese freabmen. Fonna) ceremony
arrangements are .UII under discus-
sion; however, the ofF!~!:: date of
record appearing on the induc;tion
cenifi~," will be Apri I.28 •.

. . .
, An open-ended eyeglass case can

be a great place to keep pen s,pcncils.
nail files, small scissors and the like
in a handbag.

11M.v",'lme il.pM. betw.. nl. ImoaqUItO bite .nd, mosquito Itch II
abOut th.... mlnut... .

Power brakes, cruise,
Ale. auto., white

$17,284
-

* VOTE *

·It is with deep appreciation we wish to '1

thank you our friends. ~d all who offered
I sympathy., tloral tributes,. memorials, carda, .I

and the lunch the ladies of Temple Baptist
Ch.urch prepared for us.

. We would like to e.spre88 a special
thanks to B. W. B~rett, minister, and the I
musiciBDJIfor the memori8laervice for our
mother, Pauline Paul

"

1/(IfIf.fT PiIUl'oe !Frrm(!PtIul tY !Familg

JOE.
,FLO:OD

. ".I.S.D.
School Board
.. Place 5

MAY 2ND

1Jum !'IfIll 6' 7.amily
Mill# Coiwm tY 1"anailg

''Making the Grade!"
, '

A _minimum grade point average
of 3.5 (C?na 4..0 scale). was required
for membership in Phi Eta Sigma's
•991~92class.

St...An,thony's School Is proud to recog-
nize these Honor Roll Students. for their

II! academic achievements dur'ingthe 'Sthsix
,weeks of the 1991 ..92 school year.1991-92 Phi B.1aSii~~ inductee

rrom Hererord IS Christte Culp.
accounting.

MORE LIGWfi TO
.:SEE BE1TER

all your questions abo,ut y~urprescription ..
How much is too much? Can I take It with
other drugs? Do II have to get up.at night to
take it? ,

Mike lure vour good he.nh .stays that
way. Our ~xpen, caring servi~

ma~esit h~n. Comeinor .call u~ ,

anytime •. 0".- Cali 24 H.OU-, r.
Jim Arney 364-_

---" LJncII Ylmlilion 314-4101

Oldereyet need more Hght to lee

wi.th. With ., th.e pupil. lend' to .,t .naUer, .
allowing t... Jight to enter the .ye and ,trike
tWeretina. In addition, thele~. clouding of a

I .... _ ..... , ,developing ca.taractm.ay fUrther block light
&om entering the eye.

Fortunately. it i.poIIlibl. to compenate to lIOmeutent by
inere .. ing the inten.ity of room licht or movifll it. IOUi'j:e cloeer tor
any vi.ual tub. For example, moving a lamp &om liKfi- -t away to
two reet •.way (rom printed. materi •.) ,aetuany i.ncre.... liPton. the I

p. nine tim ... Ideally. lighhhould be directed., tIl.tlt com.. over
tIM left, .h9ulder of. rigbt-~anded penon-· viceverta (or ]efti ... ~-in
order to avoid ,Ii.,. .n.d shadows &om • pen or pencil. In low':U'hted
u-a ... pecially at night, it'. advtuble ·tocarry • ftuh·Upt.

1., . Older 8Y. need. regular optometric 8um in ation, too, to
Identify and treat any underlyin, problem.. ,

. IEdwards
.Pharmacy..

HONOR AOLL

Desiree .AlUlrre
Jasae.Artbo
KyleArtbo

i Sanb. A.'rtbo
DaWD Auckerman
StadBetun
'Trey BnDer
Wendy Briowel
Llbb,. Broekman.
Mklulel Calaway
Andrew C..........
Da"lelle Cutillo

I I Mlcbael Claudio
DIanaDettn
s.,.arImD
AmaadaKlflD
Pam Klein· . ,
'Tlft"y Koeal.
Barry KrJepbauser
ADtllon,.MII'IsaI
Albite PHbOId
Valerie PaIu
and IleIuri '
MIa... elter
8.... lI0II Rnell
51. ,Sd_bIIlD

Jessica Stubbs,
loubetb ....rr
VaDella Tijerina
leDDaUrbanczyk
Brya. Vasek .
Camille Vasek
TorI Wilker
MellllaWarrea
BrionneYosten
TJIIOD Y.ten
CatberlDe Zl ...

Camille Caperton.
Daniel Carnallan
Melaale Casarez
.AsbleyFan ......
Kristin 'anaman
NfcW- Foster
Bmily Flry
KathtHue Fry
Jenairer Gonzalez
.JesslcJl Gal .. D
Cheryl.Herrln
A. -,. Kriephauser
!steNn Lopez
Wilde McNatt
Deborah Melendrez
Ja.aMIIIB
Da.vIcIRadrOl'd
Kea. Relnart
8rluRcveil

.'Hoi, Sc UUal
'Traelt Sdala_
A .... Sato
Sau.1 vm.rna'
K...... W 'rta~·~·Wr t
..... Wr··.

.. "a"
HONORAOLl

Blaac •. AlultH
Nlcbole Albr • .bt
Cadr. Andrade
Kylee Aackerman
SuunaeBaca
BreDt Blread .
Catle Betuft
J..... BebeD
Jacq1lf BaBer'
Ja" .1IIabIJ
A Billiard
A'bIpII_~

I :

I
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:k Dr. Lamb 1
DEAR ANN L~DERS: Is lbete were straight was over the lOp. Would

a moral or legal obligation for a Datent you for a mlnute ask your readers if
to divide an estaIe equally among aituJt they are glad they're sUllight? People
children? There must be thousands of know only how it is to be what they
parents who share my dilemma. w:e. For me, being gay is as natural as

My late husbapd and I had .a son being sttaighl is for you. Would you
and a daughter. ""'.adored them both. want to change? Wen, neither would
Their childhood days Via'e the happiest I.
ofourtives.AsmarrledadullS,neither Foyall Oak, Mich.: Yes, I'm gay,
child lives in this town, but Our now 73 years o~, and u's been a
daughrer has remained close through diffICultlife. I knew that be~g gay WM
visilS, phone calls and 1eU«. while our beyond my cootrol from rJJe<beginning.
son stepped out of our lives and we Iprayed about it and rmaUy accepIed
have seen him only' six times in the It, I figute4 if God made me this way

. past 20 years. he must have had a reason. I never felt
"Paul"madeitclear'lhalhewanled comfortable with a woman. It was

nothing to do with us and we never ·impossible to think of a woman in ..
knew why. This has t>e;enthe ~uzzle sexual way. I tried a few Limeswhen
and heartbreak ~ my life . .while my . Iwas in the anny during World War
husband was alive, we tned to get II and just couldn't, So when they now
together with our son and talk things say it's' in our genes, Iknow it's the
over, but he ref~~. truth. I'm glad I'm nOt married

When our children were small, we because Iwouldn't want to bring a son
struggled fmanc~ly, but in later years into the world who might have to
we acquired a consi~rable es~te snuggle as I have.
through careful spending and Wise Denver: I've known since I was 4
investments. My health is failing and that I was "different." hfter a few
I must ge.tmy affairs in order. Itseems years of therapy for depression and
the sensible thing is to will everything anxiety attacks. Iaccepted the fact that
to the supportive, lovil)g child who I I'm a lesbian. If [ could take a pill that
know will be there for me unLiI the would make me straight.I wouldn'tdo
end. Am Iwrong about this? -Need an it. I love the sensitivity and honesty
Unbiased Opinion in Nebraska that women have and men lack.

Actually, the worst part of being-gay
is the prejudice and hatred we
encounter from supposedly "Christian"
people. .

Chicago: Are gay people happy?
Actually, some of us are, despite the

MRS. HEATH ALAN WOOLEY
...Kristi Lee Bookout

Bookout, Wooley wed
in Austi n April 11

Kristi Lee Bookout, who was born
in Hereford', and Lieutenant junior
grade Heath Alan Wooley, United
S tatcs Navy, were united in marriage
Saturday, April 11, at Saint John's
United Methodist Church in Austin.
The Rev. Lynn Barton officiated at
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of former
. longtime Herefo'rdresidents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Ben Bookout of Austin.
She is the ntece of Mr. and Mrs. C.F.
Newsom of Hereford. Her grandpar-
ents were the lalCMr. and Mrs. Hugh
Bookout and the late Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Newsom, all of whom resided
in Hereford.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Larry Wooley of Mobile, Ala.
He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse L. -Wooley, Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Walden and the late
William A. Whalley, all of Mobile.

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride selected an eleg3nt white
beaded mermaid style satin gown.
Her cal.hcdra.llength veil and train (ell
from a bridal crown belonging to her
mother. The bridesmaids, in bJack
silk shantung gowns accentuated with
white portrait collars, and the
groomsmen and swordsmen in black
and white military uniforms, v.:ere a
striking assemblageal the ~dlelight
military Crossing of the Swords
ceremony.

Mrs. Dana Craig of Round Rock
.crved her sister as matton of honor
and ChriSJ.YCarlisle of Corpus Christi
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids

included Kerry Moyinhan of Corpus
Christi and Yevette Clark of Austin.
Allison Henthorn of Lubbock, the
bride's cousin. was flower girl. She
carried a basket used in the wedding
of the bride's parents.

Dane A. Wooley of Mobile,
brother of the groom, served as best
man. Groomsmen included Lieuten-
ant junior grade Cyrus/Reynolds of
Laredo, Ensign Jeffrey Alexander of'
ROChester, N.Y., and Lieutenant
jW1iorgrade Michael Crook of Leslie,
Ga. Swayze Yancey of Austin was
ring bearer carrying the ring pillow
used in the wedding of the bride's
maternal grandparents:

Serving as readers were Andrea
Vars of Tulia, the bride's cousin, and
Jason Whatley of Mobile, the
groom's cousin: .

Following a wedding trip to the
Pocono Mountains inPe.nnsylvania,
the couple will be stationed at
Barbers Point ill Hawaii.

A reception was held at the
Headliners Club. Hereford residents
attending the wedding festivities
included Mr. and Mr . c.P. Newsom
and Joan Bookout.

Wedding guests also represented
Austin, Tulia, EI Pa 0, Abilene,
Brownsville, Corpus Christi,
Lubbock, Houston, Dallas. Laredo,
Fon Wonh,. Wichita Falls. San
Antonio, Round Rock and cities in
Alabama, California. Florida, New
York and Georgia.

On the eve of the wedding, a
rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
groom's parents.

On the day of the wedding. the
bride's aunts, Mrs. C.F. Newsom and
Mrs. Don Bookout of Tulia, hosted
a luncheon honoring the bride at
Pines Place Country Club in Austin.

DEAR NEBRASKA: Youhave no
moral or Jegal obligation to reward a
son who has made it clear that he
wants nothing to do with you.

Obviously something alienated
Paul. Hewsad that it wasn'tdiscusscd
openly at the lim'e and the problem
resolved. Let this be a lesson to all
who are nursing grudges and harboring
hatred forreal or imagined huns. Pick
up the phone or write a letter. Talk it
out It's always taler than you think.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am
devoting two consecutive days to the
same topic because 'this issue has
generated more maillhan almost any
other since Istarted writing the column
nearly 37 years ago.

Iasked my homosexual readers to
respond to the question, "Are you glad
you are gay or would you rather be
straight" More than 75,000 readers
wrote and told me how.lhey feel about
their sexual orientation. It was 30-to-
I." Yes, I'm glad I'm gay." Here are
more excerpts from the most
fascinating and revealing letters I've
read in a long time: -

From Louisville: Yes, Ann, I'm
glad I'm gay. Thank you for asking.
But being gay is a very small part of
who J am. I'm a teacher and a football
coach. I play classical music and a
good game of tennis. I'm a gourmet
cook. I can ski and I can sew. I am
active in my church and a volunteer at
our local shelter (or me homeless. I
don't believe in labels. Let's just say
I'm human.

Boston: I'm 32 years old, the
chairman of a multimillion dollar,
high-tech company. And yes, I'm gay.
Several weeks ago, I attended a
meeting of a group calted "The Greater
Boston Business Council." I walked
into the ballroom of a Hilton hotel and
couldn't believe my eyes-more man
200 professional gay men and women.
Inhadn '( known where I was I would
have sworn it was a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce. We are your
doctors, lawyers. shopkeepers. bus
drivers. waiters and florists. But best
of all, we look, walk. and talk like
everyone else. There are many more
of us IN the closet man out, but it's
becoming much easier to be open,
thank the good Lord who made us all.

Sante Fe: Usually you arc preuy
sensible, Ann, but asking your gay
readers to tell you if lhey wish they

fact that we live in a society thatcalls
us "sick," "deprived" and "evil." With
those labels it's not ~y LO maintain
.se1f;.esteem. If straight people have a
problem with my being gay, that's
their hang-up not mine. Ialso-tiDd it
fascinating that some of the most
vicious gay-bashers are closet gays
themselves. People who are sure of
their own sexuality are willing to live
and let live.

And now, dear readers, this is Ann:
It is my farmconviction dullhomosex·

ualil.}' is NOT learned behavior, it is
genetic. It can be suppressed but not
altered.

Is chat Ann Landers column ),ou
c(j~ ago yellow with age? For

11 cOp)' of her. most frequently
requested poems and essays. send a
self-addressed, long, bIJsiness·size
envelope and a check or money order
for $4.85 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Gems, clo Ann Landers,
P.O. BO:Jt 11562, Chicago, ID. 60611-
OS62,

Hereford'inn InIUnace .. en.. ad"...u.
In The Brand. Whnl 7011.eed III...... K..

ehec:k the paili' vi Oil IOaI • .., •• ,." 'or
Ihe best .p.....d .... cln.

The Earth
Needs'You-
Join Our
Team

As • volunteer you:
• Gain professional experience
• ReceIve training'
• Earn academic credit
• Work, on conservation

activities 'in your community
..Help conserve natural

resources for'future
generations

St. Anthony's School
120 W.Park Ave.

Call364·1952for moreInformatlon,

I'

WEAR EYER ETERNALLY
1000/0 ArtSIJ· .. per yard 1000/0 Dupont Stalnmaster

CrushResister™Nylon with REBATE X-LifeCMNylon
Scotchgan:fTM Stainrelease

.~ '22!! on all 'MOHAWK '~ '17!5
- TOP PERFORMERS IQ.YD

In ( in addition to SALE PRICES) Inatalled ov.r 112 In.
- I- ENCORE

100% Zelt~ Ny,1Onwith In Stock 1000/. Dupont Stalnmaster
BASF Stain Protector Carpet X..Ute'* Nylon

~ 'i8!! and
~ '22!~Vinyl

In•• lled OYW 1/2 In. pIId

WAllPAPER ORDERS
SHOWTIME '10% OFF1100% IMonsantoWear-

, Dated" INyIOnw/lockedl in,
'StalnIC~ . LEVELOR BLINDS

~ 22!~ 500/0 OFF

Bridal Qegistry
Brooke (Sel,ver) Carthel

Tracey cantleli

Krlll,le ,(Allison) Tidmore
. J'eHrey Tidmore

Kristina Kerr
Eric Burch -

Julie Asbury
GNgg Relnauer

Tanya Chavez·
Benny Dominquez

Misty Reed
Jason Lueb

yvon .........
a Allred

Kim Will..,..
Stefan tt.cker

..
0lin8 &bjjOOA:

MI8Iy Reed
JalOn Lueb

. ..
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ALLYSON L. THOMAS

Former.
resident
.to graduate

Red Cross
U'pdate

May Fellowship Day
to.be observed May 1

AU women are invited to the
,special -celebrat.o,n cf .M,ay
FcUowship Day planned' from nOOIJ
until 12:45 p.m. Friday. May I, at
Wesley United Methodist Church.
410 Irving. The ceremony will
include 8 'luncheon followed bya
worship service. A nursery will be
provided.

The 1992 theme for the event.
which is sponsored by Hereford's
Church Women United, is "Call For
A CompassionatcCommunity." The
theme recognize~ the essence of
suffering within each member of the
human family. Compasslon is an
emotional' response. someihingto
both give and receive, a sympathetic
consciousness of another's distress
together with a desire to alleviate it.

-Ma.y Fellowship ~y was designed
to bring women of faith from
differing religious traditions together
to experience a sense of'bonding and
community within an ecumenical
environment.

The materials for ~i~ worsh ip
experience grew fllQma ·.retreat
gathering of eight women offaith in
Indiana. They came from denomina-
tionaUy diverse backgrounds (MenJK>.
nue, Lutheran (ELCA) ,Church of lhe
Brethren. African Methodist,
different h~ritag~ groups (Native

American,' Asian, African. European
Amedcan) and brought. av¥iety of
experiences to feed and shape their
perspectives on compassion, wounds
and healing. They designed May
Fellowship Day'92 as an ,opportunity
to increase consciousness oflhe .
human needs around us and to hone
skills for interpersonal healing and
compassion. .'

May Fellowship Day is one of
three ecumenical days Qfcelebration
sponsored. by CWU. the others being
World Day of Prayer, the first Friday
in March, and World C~mmunity
Day, the first Friday in November. .

Church Women Uni ted is the
ecumenical movement that brings
Protestant, Roman Catholic,
Orthodox and other Christian women
together inlo one community of
prayer, advocacy and service. It
represents a broad spectrum of
religlous "tradition, race, age,
economic status and ethnic back~
ground and functions through 1.750
local units, 52 stale units and nalional
offices in New York Cily.,tJieVnited
Nation~and Washington, D.C.
Unified by a common faith in Christ,
the women of CWU work for the
elimination 'ofpoverty ofwome.n and
children and issues of justice and'
peace.

great·lawn
befOre it goes dormant,

The fertilizer type also should be
considered, . says Tracinski.
Fast-release fertil~ers encourage too
much top growth at the expense of the
roots. Look for the h ighestccntent of
water-insoluble nitrogen - 5 to 50
percent. .

- Mowing. The ratio of
root-to-blade is ideally about equal,
with' the blades producing green
foil age in sunlight and the 'roots
storing food. Tracinski cites a
one-third rule to detennine how much
to trim each time you mow.

\ AmU ecmewcq,
Shaun Moore

LoreJ/ lCuper
,John. McBride- - - - ......

Connie Zinser
Charles .1Ic.DoIMe1l

, Tan~ Chcwez
JJeranIl Dominques

M-- .a_- M'och"aru-.,n -
Doug .Kamell

q,namflltBrownlowJ Bennett
John Berutet_

Brooke Sefuer .
rraq, cart... 1

Darla Newton
Bcldlio Rodriguez

1'bonfte lffnshaw
Brad Allred

Tonlla BuchClllGn .
U· dSt art-011 BW_ -

JfllWest
Rodneu .McCracken

Daphne Rosson
Britt Narrell

RoaeHund
Prankll'eDollflid

Kfm willfcuns
stcfCUI Backer

Planning:snnual ob$ervanCe
Chureh Women Urti~ members •.Cannen. floOd, at left, and Vu-giniaWooo. p~3J1theorganization's
May Fellowship Day observance scheduled from noon until 12:45 p.m, Friday. May I. at

- .

the Wesley United Methodist Church. 410 Irving. All women are invited to the luncheon
and worship service, A nursery win he provided. This year's th~meis "Can For A Compassionate
Community." . I

Stilt-like legs het'p the maned wolf A good spot for storing ~~jtems ,'..F-0r a handy l~y susan for small
hunt with ease in the tall grass of the can be a 24-bottle soft dnnk caselltems on the cup~ard sh.e1floosely
South ~frjcan plalns, hung on the wall. .. screw on an aluminum pre pan.

Allyson L. 'Thomas. M.D.,
daughter orB ud and Brenda Thomas
of Hereford. will graduate fvfay 23
from the University of Te·xasHealth
Science Center in San AntoniQ..

Thomas will begin her four-)'ear
OB10yn residency June 22 at the
University of Texas Medical Branch
in Galveston.

The former Hereford resident

.~~a~dl~~tin.~n.e.~~v~~;tl9~4 Grass roots campaign
where she recel ved a degree an - . -
biology..S~~e is a 1983 graduate ,'¥ .' . . _
HerefOrdHJgh.SChOOI. .'. . needed torThomas' grandparents are Mr. and .
Mrs. W.W. Thomas and Winnie . .
Tyler, all of Hereford. MOLINE. ru (AP) - h's bottoms

up for a great lawn.
"The -key to a healthy, beautiful

lawn is a prosperous. root system,"
says BobTracinski, master gardener
and consumer information manager
for John Deere.

. Then:iots need just tJte right amOWlt
of water. nutrients and blade length
to maintain a healthy green lawn, he
says.

.~.Watering. Don'toverdo watering.
but when you do. water deeply.
"Frequent. shallow watering trains
the roots 10 st,aynear thesoil sur-face,
puuin~ the ~awn in a ,bad position to
seek out mOJSlUJ;edunng a dry spell."
he says. . .. Mow your lawn often enough so

Water should sookinlO1.he!l)il about you remove only one-third of the
6 to 8 inches to train the roots down. grass blade in anyone mowing. That
Tracinski recommends applying about way you won't stress the root system.
an inch of water each week. The small clippings. will fall down

be.tween the grass bl:ades and
. . To measure the inch, mark several decompose naturally. "
cans or plastic containers 1 in'ch from . That means youmay have to mow
the bottoms. tbenplace them around every 5 days when the lawn is
the lawn while watering. By timing growing fast or every 10 days when
~ow longil takes the ~ont8iners to' growth is slower,
reach the mark, you Will be able to '.
calculate how loog to run the' Not aHgrasses should be cutto Ute
sprinklers each time, . same height Higher.is usually better,

- Feeding. Plants as intensely "Remember. irs not how low, but
cultivated as lawns need nutrient how even you mow that gives your
boosters to help the soil, bl,llas with lawn that smooth,. €8FpCtlike look and
water and for the same reason. feel'. The actual euuing height
commercial fertilizers should be used depeads on the grass variety in your
judiciously. "Fertilizing twice a year .lawn.", .
• unless there are special consider- Cool-seasongrassescan bemowed

. LOS ANGELES (AP) • A man ations. should be enough for most to a height of 2 1/2 to 3 inches;
broke into actress .Manlu Henner's lawns." He recommends fertilizing warm-season grasses to I tp2 inches,
house and was arrested two days later about a month after the grass starts St Augustine grasses should be
~hen ~e'rel~ed'fO(a second. break- ~'growingand again about a month mowed to 3 ·inches.
in, police said,

Kirk Thomas Carlisle, 22. was
-booked Sunday for investigation of
burglary, Detective Randy Elzinga
said.

Elzmga said policebelieve Miss
Henner was not home either time.
, Carlisle didn't know the house in
an exclusive Hollywood Hills
neighborhood belonged to the
40-year-old star of television's
"Evening Shade," Elzinga said.

Thomas Henner, brother of the
actress, lol~ police a TV set and
videocassetterecorder were missing

lsqes ••

BY BETTY HE~SON. '

The office will be open only.in the
mornings beginning Monday, April
27. through ~ay 8. Telephone
numbers will be available on. the
answering machine at the office for
emergency assistance.

I. The disaster committee is
~tinuing to collect aluminum cans.

'TheprocCeds from the 'sale of the
cans will be used for disaster relief.

AIDS/HIV brochures and videos
are available at the office, Call for
further information. .
. Infant safety seats are available for.
rent at the office. The seats are
designed. for babies that weigh up to
20 pounds. The seats rent for $10.
Upon return if they are clean and in
good condition. $5 is refunded.'

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency.

Co.ptroller of the Correne,
Adlimiltrltor of 'ational Banh

.._ ..-_ --_ -_ - -_ -_ _ -_ -_ '" ~.,- _ ~~.- ~------- ..-- -_ - ..--' --_ --_ _ __ --_ ------. '

REP 0 R T 0 F CON D I T ION
Couolidatiol dOHStic subsidiaries of the

•....m.........' ....1 R....ST........AT.... I.IoIION....AIII...IillBAIlljIIL.;O",r...lHIaJR..I"",ro!ll!RD!I...--_~_"'- __ of Hillman
loe of But Cit,

Elaine Refnart
Morrie Marino

Andrea Borden
Marie Proctor

Mcirde Smith
Jared White

lCrfstina KelT
Eric .Burch

Julie AabW"JI
Grell Refnauer

GIna Heinrich
KefthKalka

IC'arJIft .cCufatfan
.lell_l. Shcarrc..,

1. tbe Itlte ofTerl!! , at the cloee of bulus. on ~.rcb SI. 1992.
publiehed iD. reepollle to call ... de b, Cotptroller of the Cureacr. llIder titl. 12, UaUed Stl.tll Code, Stctioll 181.
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ASSETS 1-•• r I" _1hou.IA~1 of 40111f.
Cub Ind ballDcee due frol dePOlitor, illlUtutiou: .

IODiDter.. t~bearlalbdIDcel ladeurt'eDcr ~d coin, .•.... ,., ., ,: 16,911 :
Iaterelt-beariDI bllaDces , : 0 :

Securities , ......••• , , , .. , ••••. , , ,.: ...•.. ,"', .. '.' , " , , .. : 31,458 :
Federal funds .aold , , : 3,8S0 :
Secllri.ties purcbased under ureeteilt. to reeell , , , , : __ --!!.O....!.:
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Texas BaysCno;r to perform'
The Hereford Community Concert Association's final concert of the 1991-92 season will
feature The Texas Boys Choir. The performance will be.held at-S p.m. Friday, May I, at
the Hereford High School auditorium for CCA members. The CCA's annual membership
drive. is being held until May 2. Residents interested iri joining the association may call the

. CCA headquarters atthe Chamber of Commerce office or Ann Meyer at 578-4486 or Majorie
Mims 'at 364-1803. Professional artists to perform during the 1992-93 CCA concert season
include The Maggini String Quartet. The New Christy Minstrels, Laura Spitzer and Dance
Through Time.

Plant sale' schedu/edMay 2
, Bud to Blossom.Garden Club member. Phyllis Brown. displays some of the flowers at the
Hereford Garden Center. The club will be sponsoring a. plant sale from 10a.m, until 3 p.m.
Saturday, May 2. at the Garden Center. Among the plants for sale to the public will be day
lilies and bulbs. ~

understandins investing
Here's good news for people· 2. Reinvest earnings as much as

interested in investing inthe stock. you can. Some companies will even
market, It's not as difficult as you do this for you automatically,
may have thought. Consider this: one, '
group of long-term investors have
doubled their money eveQ' seven 3. Learn to' use.the stock study
years for at least 40 year.s. material pUI out by The National

What"s more they're prepared to:.. AssociationofInvestors Corporation.
pass on their three simple principles It's an organization which provides
of sound investing: . Invesunent education for individual

1. Invest regularly over your investors and investmem clubs. the
lifetime-a few dollars a week or even material can help you pick stocks 1hat
a month, regardless of whether the will fit in with your in vesuntnt goals
market's up or down. can 'pay off and many do better than average,
handsomely over time. experts say,

New York City, with 7,322,564
,n'habltants, ,Is more than twice
as I'arge: 81 the next most popu-
lous 'city, tos ,;\."gel'8's, wllt.h
3,485,398. -

For Insurance call
jerry Shlpman, CLU
101 N. MaIn • (101) ... 3181

Elect Rog,er Eades
City .Commlssioner At Large

A Leader 'In our commUnity and a
co:nselrva.tive vOiice on The 'City Co:~mlssion,

• President and Owner ofPlaio.s
Insurance Agency, Inc. '

• WTSU Bachelor of Business
Adminstration ,

• Deacon. & Teacher - 1st Baptist Church
• CHMN. of Board ...Na.tional Cowgirl

Hall of Fame
• V. Commander Post 192-American

Legion
• President of B'g BrothersIBig Sisters •
• Active inNaval Reserve

YourVote.il'nportantl

,A'U'gust
wedding
scheduled

. August I is the wedding date set
for Victoria L. Delgado and
.Dagoveno, G. Valdez. The couple
will exchange maniage vows in I

Saratoga, Calif. .
The bride-elect is the daughter of

Virginia and Rene Delgado Jr. of
Saratoga, Calif. and the.'prospective
bridegroom is the son of Vicki and
Samuel Valdez Jr. of Hereford.

Miss Delgado, a 1985 graduate of
. Saratoga High School,received a

B.A. degree in psycholOgy in 1990
from theUniversily of Cali fomi a in
Davis, Calif.' She is employed as a
buyer for United Airlines ..

.Dagoverto graduated in 1985 from
Hereford High School and is in the
United States Navy stationed ill
Alameda; Calif. He is currently
attending Chapman University.

VICTORIA DELGADO, DAGOVERTO VALDEZ
NEW YORK (AP) - Yoko Ono has

donated a painting by her late'
husband. John Lennon. to helpa.new
organization of music industry
celebrities raise money for people
w.lth AIDS.

The group, LlFEbeat, plans to
reprint the painting - a musical scale

. with people instead of notes \. on
T-shirts and use it as the cover of a
program for ,8 June 8 fund-raising
concert at Madison Squa,re Garden,

Odlers involved' with the group
i~clude sing~rs Cyndi Laaper, Eartha
Kilt and Tay~or Dayne.

Cardot'Tbanbe
. We Wish to offer our sincere appreciatonfor the

many gestures of kindness during our recent time of
1088. We found comfort in the many expressions ofsym-

: pathy. Our special thanks to Reverend Hilda Cavazos,
: Hereford EMS and Deaf Smith General Hospital. '
. Thank You, '

The Family of Marlin .Ramirez
'.. '.':
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Our belt friends do~"t al,ways give
us' the best treatment. Typi.caUy,they
invite us into their homes, read us like
a boOk, take what they need from UB.

.and put us aside to use again. at 'thier
convenience. ,.

It', a tough existence, but we don't '
mind. In fact, we like U. The news,
editorials, and advertising ceupons
cUpped from our' pages provide: our
reade~. w.lth knowledge, enUlhten-

ment, even an occesloaal soe ,off on
breakfast cerea •.We,'~ kind of ftattered
tbat jseople .enjoy hanging onto bits

.andpieces of u . sometime for years.
That's something no other local adver-
tising medium can offer.

So, although our friends keep
cutting us to piece ,we'll keep showing
up at their home • Our only request:
•harp scissors and a steady.hand.

. Our Best Friends
AreCuUingUs ToPieces.

ToRE'S MORE'iI
313 IN. Lee • 364-2030

"



ICal'endar of Events
MONDAY each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 TOPS Chapler No. 576, Communi· House, noon. I ,

. p.m.: . . ly Center,. 9 a.m. . Social Secur,ityJ~presentative ,at
Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOP Hall, Ladies ex~is;e class, First Baptist . Kids Day Out, First United courthouse, 9: l~~;.m. until 11:30a.,m.

1:30 p'.m. Ch~h Famil~Llfe Center. 7:30 p.m. MethodistChurch, 9 am, until 4 p.m. KiwanisCluO'Ol Hereford.Golden
_ T<?PSChapter NO.IOU,Communi· _ Easter. Lions club. Easter Domestic Violence SupporlGroup K, Senior Citize·ns Center, noon.
ly Center ...S:30-6:.30 p..m. clubhouse.8.J;l.m. __ . . . for women who have: experienced Pilot Club, Community Center, 7

Rotary Club, Community Center; Deaf Smith Coun[~ EXI:~ns~~n physical or emotional.abuse. 5 p.m. a.m.
noon. . li0'!lemaJc~rs Councd, Liluary Call 364·7822 for meeting place. Hereford Fire Department Ladies
_ .Planned Parenlh~ qinic, o~n Heritage ~~m. 1:30 p.m:· Child care is available... . . Auxiliary. Hereford Fire Station, 7:30
Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile . DeafSmllhCountyLapldaryClub, LadiesGolfAssociation~Cit)'Golf p.m. .
Ave.~ ,~:30 .a.m. untiI4:30P:m. Energas Hame Room, 1.:30 p..m. Course. 5:45 p.m. .

~1!11 .Air Patt1)I~U.S. Au: Force VelMaSt~dy Club, 7:30.p.m: . Hereford Rebekah LOdgeNo. 228. WEDNESDAY
Au)!:i1Wy.Com~umty'Center,7p.m. .Deaf SmIth County Histon~al .looF Hall, 7:3'0 p..m.

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 La Museum: Regular ~useum hours Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E.
Plata. 8: IS a.m. until.S: 15 p.m,' ' Monday thr()ugh Saturday I~a.m. to Fourth St., open Tuesday through

AA meets Monday through Friday, 5 p.m. and Sunday by appomtment Friday,:9 a.m. until noon. Free and
'406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m. only.
andS p.m. For more info.mation caU
364~9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings TUESDAY
confidentialpregnancy testi.ng. Call
364-2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-
ment.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Center, 91.m. ' . -

Story hour at library, 10 a.m.
Hereford Toasunaster's Club.

Ranch House, ,6:30 am,
Ladies exercise class, First Baptist

'ChurchFamUyLifeCenter.7:30'p.m.
Immunizations against childhood

disr.ases, Texas Dep8rtment.of Health
office. 205 W.Fourth St., 9-U:30a.m.
and 1-4 p.m:

AI-Anon; 406 W. Fourth St., 8
~m. .

Merry Mixers Sqwu:e Dance Club.
Community Center, 8 p.m.. .

. Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.

Young at heart program; YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon. . .

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth ·St.. 5
p.m. -. ._. .' ~u~lic invited. to Na~ene

Nazarene Kids K'omer. 1410 LdII)Chrisllan Academys playl Snap~
Plata. 8:15 a.m. unti15:15 p.m. shots andPo~ts". 7 p.m. Frid~y

South Plains Healm Providers
Clinic. ad~isory board, clinic
conference room, noon:

THURSDAY
Ladies Golf Association City Golf

Oourse,IOa.m ..
S~ Jose prayer group,) 73~

Brevard, 8 p.m,
Weight Watchers, Community

Church. 6:30 p..m.
'Kids .Day Out, First United

MethodistCllurch, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m
Kiwanis Club, Community center,

noon.

FRIDAY

and Saturday in the Nazarene Churcb
gym. TicketiSlO per penon .
Reservationscanbc mlCloby calling
364-8303. )

Kiwanls Whiteface Breakfast
Club, Caison House. 6:30 a.m. ~-

Nuaienc Kids Kom.er" 141.0 La.
Plata. 8:15 a.m. untilS:lS p.m.

Herefmt Senior Citizens jovaning;
board 2 p.m. and business meeting 3
p..m..at.Senio.r Cilizcls Center.

Patriarchs Militant· and Ladies
Au~xiliary,IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY .

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m.,00 S8nJdays sK12-:5, pm. SWldays
at First Church of the Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Fourth St.. 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and U a.m. on Sundays.

Protessor lnvestlqat' ng
why. fresh-cut flowers wilt

WEST LAFAYE.'ITE. Ind. (AP)
- A thing of beauty is a joy forever, .
unless it's I cut flower ..

A Purdue.University professor is
looking into why flowers wilt once
they're cut and brought in from the
garden or flower shop. William R.
WoOdson. associate professor of
horticulture. hopes to come u.pwith

B'B/BS volunteers to be·
. I honored at salad suplper~.

$pecial week set aside .
Inrecogni tion of a nationwide Big Brothers/Big Sisters Volunteer Appreciation Week, April
26-May 2, Hereford MayorTom LeGate signs a proclamation for observance of the special
week. Looking on are, from left. Big Brother Zeke Gonzales and Little Brother Edward Villareal;
Roger Eades, president of the Hereford board; Big Sister Anna Solomon and Little Sister
Heather Klos. .

From.the people who brought yotr+TheRoads Of Texas'". ..

Volunteers in Big Brothers/ Big
Sisters in.Hereford will be saluted at
a salad supper Thursday evening. a
highlight of me week d.esignated in
their honor.

Big Brother&lBigSisters Approcia~
tion Week is observed nationally to
reCognize adults who give lb'eirdme
to benefit boy.s and girls who need
some special attention.

"Throughout the year volunteers.
give unselfishly of their time as Big
Brothers and Big Sisters." said ALva
Lee Peeler. executive director of the
Hereford organization. "The lives of
boys and girls in ~is community are
enriched by their caring."

Big Brothers/Big Sisters serves
more than SOchildren in Deaf Sm uh
County. she continued.

"We ace grateful for our current
volunteers but. we need even more
men and women to join us."
continued the director. noting thatas
the number .of single-parent house-
holds rises.the number of volunteers
needed .will increase.
. Nationwide, more than SOO

affiliated agencies match their
volunteen with boys and girls .who
need an adult role modle or mentor.

The special event Thursday will
be held at the Fellowship of
Believers, 245 N. Kingwood.
beginning at 7 p.m.

Big BrothersIBig Sisters of
Hereford' was founded in J 975.
Personsinteres~ed in. the. program
may call364~6172. Offices are in the
Y~CA building~ SOOE. ise.

I.genetically enginceredsuperflower .
that will last two or three times longer
- a boon. to the United States floral
industry that marketsS4.S billion
retail worth of fiower.s every year.

"Despite the size of tile industty,
the biology of Dowers hasn't received
as mucbattention. from scientists'Ss
the biology of. fruits and other
agricullufBUy important plants," says
Woodson.

He has discovered mat carnations
wilt bec:ausethey produce ethylene,
a hormone needed for defense
response. in th.eir petals. When 'the
.flowers are cut, the hormone
increases.

He has isolated genes dull fonn the
bluepri.l'ltfor ,ethylene synthesis and .
genetic elements that can be used to
inhibit ethylene production ..i.njust the
petals but not the rest of the plant,
where i1 is.needed.

"The next step wiUbe to
genetically. engineer the carnation. so •
that its bloom will ll$t two to three
times longer. We should be able to do
this within a year." says Woodson,
adding that it would have to meet
regulations 'on the release of
genetically engineered materials.

I

tbe average pencil bas enough
graphite to draw a line at least 35
mUes1ong.

. .

Leins show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

COOK~.eOK

l.

..
Texas Country. Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about'!

• ,256 pages of easy-to-pr.epare recipes
from' the viewers of thepepuler TV show
hosted ,by Bob Phillips

• Featuresl.nterestingquotes on recipes
r,an,gin,gfrom 1944 lJV8r Wo,r.ker rolls to a
,cre,ativ,ecenccctlen us,ing Texas. tum-
bleweeds

• A GREAT GIFT!!

AV8lila'ble now at
TH,E. ,H,erefo'rd .Brand.

S
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~ Strong Finish

S·..ome ofJife's most meaningful lessons are taught to us when we
are young. The only problemisthatwe often do not understand

the significance of the lesson formany years ..Such was the case nearly
30 years ago at a high school track meet in Humphreys, Missouri.

It was a warm, fall afternoon. Iwas stretching while I waited
for the official to call the shot pu~event. One of our high school's best
athletes was 'loosening up beside me. His flame was Gary. and he
~~to~. , \

Gary was a speedster .. He had' rutted with the magic 10
second marie.in ~e 100-yard dash. Our team thought he would win
that. event and we also expected him to win the 22~yard dash.

It was in the 220 racethat this lesson began to unfold. From
the beginning it was a two man race. Gary got offto a slow start, but
caught the leader at about the halfway point I was watching closely

COl11ics

•·
inbusiness and lost Slv.cralim'pOftant dectiom before his strongest I •
finish - the presidential race of 1860.

OOL Hadan Sanden. founder loftheKentuckyFrled 0IIckm,;
Restaurant chain was 64 andnearty bmte w~he started selling his •. :world famous recipe. He was a strong finisher. I •~

Wilma Rudolph suffered with polio as a child. TIle disease :
left her with a ,crooked ieftleg ,Uld braces. She vowed io walk and .
lUll Without them some da . And run-sne did. In Rome, in 1960, she
became the first woman inhistory to win three gold medals in track
and field in the olympics. Wilma' staned with a limp. but finished '
strong. . ,

The common tbreads"found amon-,gstrong finishers arc the I

desire to.win and me self --discipline 10 overcome· setbacks. They
don', quil Li£ Gary. they getup: and run again. 9a1adans ,6:9 sa.ys '
"Let us not weary in well doing; for indue seasoo we shan reap, if
we faint not."

and cheering loudly when Gary and the leader got their feet tangled up.
Gary wenJ.,spn.wlingand his rival went 011. to victory.

The stoty could have ended right there. However. (iary got up
and finished the race. He was dead last. Blood was streaming from cuts
and abrasions on his hands. elhowsand knees, but he crossed the finish
line.

As our coach patched him up, he gritred his teeth and vowed
to win the 1()()..yaro dash: Our coach looked surprised. but let him run.
Gary woo thj; race ,easily. He also anchoJ!ed the wiiming 880-yardrelay
team and ~shedsecondin the long jump. Nota bad day for a guy who
had resembled a road .kill before he was cleaned up.
The Losers Limp "\

Gary could have developed the loser's uDtp:Cenainly
his injuries were enough to keephiJn out of action for the day. He had
a good excuse to perform poorly and every team member would have
understood. However, he didn't and therein liestbe lesson, Itisn't how
you stan. but how strongly you finish ahat really counts.

Most ofusstal1. well. We get excited •. set goals. make plans
and shtx?tofflhe starting line. Then we stumble. We may be seriously
injured or just have our feelingS hurt. From. those real.or imagined
setbacks.we devdop' a bad case of loser's limp. .

What we need inthis world is a few more Guys. We need folks
who will get back up and runagain.In spite 'of the pain and. anguish.,
and in spite of the disa~ent of defeat.
Strong Finishers

, History records the lives of many men and women who were
I~arlyfailures~ but strong finishers. President Abraham Lin,coIn failed

You may write to Don Taylor in c/o "Minding Your Own
Business," P.O. Box 67. Amarillo. Texas 79105.
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By' Fred Lasswell
-~A'N' YORE

COLLARD GRE-ENS
ARE GRITTY "

SHE 'SAI,Q 'MY
, NEW HAT·

LOOKED
TACKY"

,·MAW!!
ELVINEY'5
.BEEN GONE
FER TEN

MINUTES It

1 WELL, YES, Wj.lII ..E TI-IA:t'5
TRUE'" Tt-IOSE. OF LIS wmf

A VARIED HE=RITAc3e:
. F:IND "THAT TERM

OFF~N"3IVE !

BEETLE BAIL·EY
.I WANTepTO
BEALL THAT I

. CA!""8E

ltfeYMVe
,..y/....l~~~ IN.·

1HB'M)(
1 M~IIA\ INOW

AN' [ JEST NOW
THOUGHT OF A
SNAPPY

COMEBACK II

-,
_= B~=!omA~",stro~~~.,.i

,By Mort Walk.r

-- -

THE QUIZ
WORLDSCOPE

.!

1 -

.
THE QUIZ IS PMT Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER 'IN E1DUCATION PROGRAM

(10 points 101eaCh question
answered 00ll8Ctly J

1).Peruvian President Alberto Fujimcri's suspension of democracy brought
sharp rebukes from .the 34-member •.1.., which imposed sanctions against
Haiti last September when military officers there took over ina coup.

2) National security adviser ..L says MA.TCHWORDS
-lraq is Nmaking very ominous prepa- .
rations" for action against its Kurdish', (2 points I~reach correct match)
rebels. Speaking ofthis, he warn~d' . 1~s~.;npnd ' , a-impartial
that Ira.q would not Ngel away with 2' -:.-r1- I. th' " -neu ra b'-fearful
any mg. l-rebuke c-halt'

4-ominous d-embezzle
5-defraud e-admonish3.) Supporters of lranian President

Hashemi Rafsanjani won atleast 55
seats in the recent parl.iamentary
elections against their '(CHOOSE
ONE: more moderate, anti-Western)
rivals.

4) Pressures from hostile legislat.ors
forced ..1.. to backtrack on promised
economic reforms, thereby possibly
del~ying a S24~bjlliQn aid package
to his troubled country.

5) Afghanistan recently announced
acceptance of a UN plan to
(CHOOSE ON.E: 'send in a 2,000·
man peacekeepiog forceyset up a
neutral 15~member council) to end
1,3years of f,jghHng there.'

NEWSN,AME
(15 points lor OOl1ect an5W9101 an.sWelS)

I was
recently

sentenced
to 10 years

in prison
for defraud-
·ingmyS&l

customers.
Who am 11

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points lor each. oorreclans)tlet)

1) Alec Baldwin isStanlcy and Jessica
Lange ·is Blanche in the new Broad'.:..'
way production of 1# A Streetcar
Named Desire," perhaps the most
famous play written by •.t..

2) "Gangsterologists" were expected
to turn out in droves for. an auction of
~1 personal items belonging to the
late mobster ..1.., who ran Chicago's
Mafia during the 1930s.

3) Fred Couples made a couple of
dramatic saves in the final round to
win ,the 1992 Masters golf tourna-
ment. Couples is the first American to
win the Masters since .J...
a-1983 1>..1987 c-1989

4) _For,mer worldfigure-skatin&"
champion ..1.. of Japan announced
her retirement at age 22,'saying she
wanted to do something with her life
other than skating ..

5) Steve Spence won die (CHOOSE
ONE: marathon, 1OO-meter dash) at
the recent U.S. Olympic Trials and .

, n will nOw prepare for the Summer I

Games in Barcelona.
YOUR SCORE:

91 10 l00poi" •• - TOfISCORE! '11 to 90
point.- bcellent./71too 10 poi"ti -

Good./61 to 70 poi.... - Fair.
o Knowledse Unlimited, lAC.. 4·20-92

- --

I j-\NSWERS TO THE QUIZ
I

:I ALSO WANTE"
T08EALL SeCOMf
THAT TOI CAN ... I

W"'AT~veR •••

"••
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Week of 4-20-:-92 .
WORlDSCOPE: 1-0AS, or Organi~ation of American Stales; ,
2-B~~nt Scowcroft;3-anti-Western; 4-'80rli5 Y,elt.sin; 5-set up
a neulral15·member council .
NE¥. 'SNAME:Charlel'Keatina, Jr. '
MAl(:HWOROS: ,',-c; li"a;l-e;4-b; 5-d
PEOPl~ &~PORT5: 1-Tennessee WiI,Iiamsi 2-AICapone; 3"
b; '4-MldOf~ Ito; S-marathon ' '.'
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TRAY CEILINGS TOP OFF' I.NTERIOR SETTINGS

~
'1::lmBr

e BY W.O. FARMER<, A.•I.B.D.

A covered frent-stoop leads into a
dynamic great room, featuring a reo ,
cased ceiling, open stair to the
basement and uninterrupted now
into the large dining room. A fire-
place is included in this area and a
sun deck is to the rear of the plan,
, The lavish kitchen is' enhanced by
extra cabinets and food preparation
.area, an angular. bar sink area. open
to the breakfa,!trROm and a ~sed.
opening,to the~·ro~iJ'd.iojht·roq~~ ,
Entry rromthe garage is through
the laundry and breakfast area, No-
tice the bonus pantry or storage
closet located convenient to the
breakfast room. Lawn maintenance
items may be stored in the closed
area from the garage.
There are three bedrooms andtwo

baths. A central bath services day-
lime use and two of the bedrooms,
while a private .Iuxury bath services
·the master bedroom. A tray ceiling
is shown for- the master bedroom
and closet's throughout the bed-'
room wing are plentiful. There is a
disappearing stair to attlc storage
and an aulc fan: from the central
hall.

The European exteriol: 'is 'en!-
han~ by deooralli\lear~~d top
IIluhi-lite windows, stucco finish
with comer. quoins, multiple gable
roof design and a covered stoop. .

Small Plan Packed With First Class Features

The plan is Number z.su, It in-
cludes only 1,595 square feet of
heated space. It is a eomputer gen-
erated plan. All W.. 0. Farmer
plans Include special construction
details for ener1Y efficiency and are
drawn 10 meet FHA' and VA re-
quirements. For funher ·informa.
tion wrile W. O. Fanner, P. O. Box
450025, Atlanta, GA 30345.
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Quest:i'on '&' An!sw,e,r'
Q: I.have double-hung w.indows any position. This 'ensures a snug fit'

in !my home, wilhcordsand no ,llhatpreve,nls.r8ttlingandminimizes
weights, and I'm gctting tired of air leaks. -
fixing broken COrds. Could you tell The first step is to remove the
mehow 10replace lhese wilJ1 springs. inside trim or stop molding from the
Whattypesofspringsareavailable? sides of the jambs and remove the
Also, after I replace the cords and sashes from the frame. Then, cut off
weights. how do I insulate the hollow the sash cords, remove the old pulleys
space and what type of insulation. and clear any obstructions out of the
should I use? . . .f:' old. channels.

, , ' , Fit the new channels on each side
A: If you like the :li~lingaction of oftJlesash ..Pick up the sash channels ,

the counterweights on the double Itogedte.r and place them into the
'hung window. you should.replecethe frame. Finally. Lack lhe channels in
broken sash cord with metal chains, place and. reinstall the trim. .
which are available at hardware Before inslaJ.ljng the channels, the
stores. The chain won't fray or wall cavity for the cord and weights
become brittle wilh age and break. can be insulated by loosely stuffing

You can also replace the weights it wi~h 'fiberglass or Rockwool
and cords with metal pressure insulation. You can also pour a loose
channels. These channels do not fill insulation such as vermiculiteinto
provide lifting action, but they have ,the hollows. If the area is inaccessi-

, ~pring\-action: .strips on bothsi~e ble. you.can fin i~using aerosol foam
Jambs that hold each sash securely In insulation. -
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BED ROOM
13'·0·. 11'-0·

BED'ROOM
11'•• •• 12·•• •

13.D ACRESANP IiBDUM - 2 bath, brick, large room,
basement & gameroom, c.p., lots of fruit trees, sprinkler
system. Owner financing $110,000 Terms negotiable.

,- -

NICE COUNTRy HOME - Redecorated; 8 Bdrm, 1 3/4
& 1/2 bath, 2 car gar.age, living room & den with fireplace.
Sprinkler system, nicely landscaped. 21/2 Acres. $82,000.

- ~ . ...

BEAU'a SHOP - Completewith 3 stations, manicure
room, -2 tanning rooms, exercise room & laundry room. 3
operators 'now. Owner financing. $35,000
ONLY U2.§OO ON ASPBN - 2 or 3 Bdrm, dining room,
very nice.
.COUNTRY UOltaQN 7.36 ACHES -3 or 4 Bdrm,.2311

4 bath, redecorated beautifully,' new carpet, eating bar. '
Barn with 3 portable stalls & riding arena. . I

, .... J...... .. .I' ~

:.~lQ7_S.DOuG",- 3 bdnn.:.l1]2bath arid 1cat
garage. 'Newpaint & carpet. this one WillgoFMHA
loan.
547 WILLOWLANE - 3 bdnn .. 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage, 3054~q. ft. MightownerFlnance. $85.000.

l21 PECAN. - 4bdrm..•23/4 bath ..2 car side entry
garage, 2361 sq. ft.. corner lot and big yard.

y

lsi QUINCE· 3 bdnn .•2 bath. 2 car garage, 2650
.sq. ft. and 400 sq. ft. basement. Owner Ftnanee
possible .!•

GARAGE
'.FLOOR PLAN 20'·0".20'-0·

11'0N. 25 Mile Ave. Suite C

H eft Eq~~1!!!t
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A!!O.,,·THOMPSON ABSTRAC-i

Charlie Hill-Real Estate
.;;,t"M~'4 Co ii' CAE - IB' .', rtnled , .• A. - C.C.R.A. '

i "'di' : 1500 W. Park" Hereford" Texas 19045, ,~~1I1~/ " 8081384-5472 •
-~ •••• BROKERS ' I~EALTO~

CHARUE HILL Farms-Ranehes-Commerclal HAP CAVNESS
R., 8061364-0051 Res. 806/364·3126

808 AND alo AaB W. 5TH
JNYJi81PB PJIOPBBTYSupenddition toiIlYftt«'. rental innnlc!ly or th~ maybe
whatyouarelooldI'll1ObQy .. yourtlfltiimeyenc.Qre.Veryiroodl1!~umonYO\lrmoney
and priaecl n,h~.•Call UI•.IUJlIIl._._--_ ..,...

, . 114A.:
FIIUIT 1'MI ON TRI"-IQFT MOlt .undj •• home ." • yoanr falllily. 1ft jIOCId
condIUon. &onawtndD_ Lot. at .... &om .... bacll. 'nI1"(I(I ~ •• I 112balM

11 Mi. N·Pol'Cl Coauautdti
ypu !IClIK!1)L 1M"""£" AbHIIYt 0....,.,. ....... .., tet "'ill nlm. ,.,.,. eoullat)'
h_. 1014.01"- "-e alOlly .... _1_ HAl • ~ MW .. pdc.,.tal, Billldt.e1Mn·
dini. ana ...... pion. a ar .. BBa ·1bah. t46.000 •

.................................................................................. -M - ,

W .,. ,. with opp nwdt.t.f.
praftiahl • ...aara OIl JOID':la..... t.ON.' for. famJl1 openatlO:D.
V.,. __ peUU....

irlL..,...,a-taM. .
'; m...7=. Z'cwA. 7e-,~.JI.I =o.n

....,..1., _ C' ~....,. IN tIM

u.nI.. TMI. A,."AAHM lIlb ..... l_.... ~~""7 .......,
..... KH.. ......_1·

-..11 laaaraDae - ......te
808 W.lIt,Bwy. eo I~

..
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CROSSWORD' 1990.Chevy
55·454 PickuD

I - Blaek 'wlth red ~m i 1971 American Mobile 12x60·2
$,12' 500 bedroom, 1 1/1 baIh and comer lot. Call

. _" _ Nice. 364.7226 or 364·2420. 20520

r----------.IVC'R CLEA!NIING I
. !: $24.'9'5 I
I f-O"=-' - =. C~pon III .~, c:.:..:Jc QNI&-l·gz II
I Not A 9vWe: I

lnehlll ... elMnl", .all .H.. ch. Ulll~ •.c.poUon. '
IPinth ROller. Oil. LuM. rM1*&t Beltl. I
I Bradley Electronic I,
1364"°1111 Repair lllW.3rd I~----------..

-

4A-Mobile Homes
The by THOMAS JOSEPH

,ACROSS '38 Halls
1 Sell- 40 Saw

satisfied 41 Worth
5 Weak, as 42 Did

excuses colller's
9 Pool work

participanl 43 .Actress
10 to any Russo of

e.'dent "Freejack"
12 "I'v8 -!" 44 Okra-
. (exasper- hdma city

. .ated cry)., DOWN '
13 Press, 1 Magazine

TV, radio. part. often
etc. 2 Central

14 Repre-3 Segment
. sentative . 4 Take up

thing arms
1i Barracks 5 Debussy

, sack suite
171n thfil 6 Ended a
. fashion of fast
18 Place for 7 Reck· •

an angry lessly
boss impulsive

20 Give 8 George
again, for.
awhi'le

2~'Basilica
part

23 Sign of
sadness

25 Workout
's'ites

28 Blues
great
Muddy

32 Adjective
tor the
18705 a

34 Tatter
35 Vesllvian

souvenir
36 French

battle site
of both
World

. Wars
FOr rent 2 bedroom'apertment, Paloma
Lane ApartmenlS, yard maintained,
carpeted. range furnished, no pets,
$170/deposit, HUD contracts
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567

.Hereford'
Brand 5-Homes For Rent

Since 1901
Want Ads Do It All! 1.2,3 and 4. bedroom apartments

, available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fwnished. Blue Water

1...I:.... ,.JIi;;a;II .. 1 Garden Apts. BiBs paid. Call
364-6661. 770

! Hereford Buick. Pontile • GMC
Chrysler. Dodge. Jeep'011 \\ ant It.

, 1111(;01 It:
. l·1. \ssun us

Y.8t.rday·.An8w~r
and r,s.

9 Gather
wool

11 Turner's
1001

15 Famed
. racehorse

19 Show
sxhaus-
tion

21 Spirit-
Louis

24 Baftle
simul'alion

25 Twilch
26 Movie ad
270n dry

land
29 Verdi

opera
30 Sur-

rounded
31 Velocity
33 Haste

byproduct
37 Norse'

god
39 Brooch

1989 Mercury
Topaz

White. 30,000 miles

$,&',950.·
--£) ¢EO - - ".

H.... tord B.ulck· Pontiac· GMC .
Chrysl.r. 'Dodge. J.. p I I

141.... ......

364-2030
Fu.x: 364-8364

313 N.Lee

II FOR SALE'BY OWNER
231 Ironwood

'·3 bd, 1 3/4 bath, 2 cor gar.age,
excelltnt condJtlon, fenced yard,
large storage buildlnl, nreplace, I

covered patio, exceUetn neigbbo ....
hood, good carpet.

364-7530

Best deal in town, furnished 1
I bedroom efficiencyapartmenlS.

$175.00 per mOnth bills paid. red brick
Bpw:uoenlS 300 block. West 2nd Street
364-3566. 920CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified advenlslng rales are baaed on 15 cenls.a I

word for filii Inserllon ($3.00 min mum), ,and 11 CIIOII
lor second publlcalion andlMrNl\er. RallI& tl810w
are based on conS8<:ull11al$Bu86, no copy Change,
91ralghl word ads. -.-------------.,.' 'Nice,. large. unfurnished apanmencs.

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay Only elecmc-wepay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day pel word . IS 3.00
2 da)'lper word .26 ·6.20
3 da)'!>per WQld ,37 7•..0
4 day .per WQrd .48 9.60
·5 days per VIO.d .511 11.SO·
If you run ads I~IIv. COft'~tlve ISlues wilh NO
changlls, you ,,81 Ih. :Iam. ad In Ih4I Reach" MOl.
Ire.. Thll regular charge 101·,hal ad would 118,S4.oo

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

3/4 Mile S. on H.wy. 385
Nice btic~ home, 2 belrm., 1 3/4
bath, double garage, large rooms,.
new septic -tank system and
,outside paint, private well, new
Lennox furnace. '.

364·1792 or 364-4194

Self·lock storage. 364·6110.
1360·

CLASSIFIEDDISPLA Y Cute puppies to give away. Mother a
smaIl cow dog. Call 364-8826.

2-0499, Need extra space? Need a place to
have a farage' sale? Rent a
mini-storage, Two sizes available.

: 364-4370. ' 18115r-------------~~1281 Acres., • irrigation wells,
gOOQ water, underground Ones,
'9()0 acre gram base, home, steel
barn, pipe ~rak,price reduced.

I Owner ·rmaocep.t, 10 miles I

North of Hereford.
409·543·5636

Classil ied displl1~ ralllll appl~ 10aM OIher ad. not se!
In solid·wo.d lines·those wfth captions. bold or Iargllr
type. speclalpatagraphing;aJl ClIQltalle"~~. Ratetl
are $4.1 S per coiurm inch; 53.45 an Inch lOr OQn·
seoulive addhlOnalln(l8rtions.

lEGALS
All rates 10' legal notices are same u for clauilied Close out LiUle Giant Evaporative
display. " cooler pumps. $5 ..95. Ken's Welding

ERRORS Inc. 364~2465: 20528
Eldorado Anns Apartments. One & .
Two bedroom by the week or montb ....
$75 Deposit. Free cable & warer.
364-4332. 18873

EVllry elton Is made to avoid tHOr. In word' ada .and
regal nolicas. Ad~ar1ll18rashould cal ..nenlion to any
errors immedl,U8lv altllr thll flrwl inBllrtio!). W. will not
be responsible fOlmore than ona'nOQrrBCIlnurtlon. 'In
casa of errors by the publisM,., air addillonall",ar·
lion w,lI be published.

.
Aluminum sliding patio door for sale,
used, asking $1~. '364--6062.

, 20546

1-Articles For Sale
4·25

ST' U'MP' E-D' Call17901).4~'7377foranswers t;-' .
,_ • clues In todays crossword I 99f: per

'minute, IaUch·tone or rota phones. (Must be 18+.)Love Your',
Work!

Earn $1.500· ..
weekly as

Image
Consu.ltant.

Unlimited Territory.
Low start-up fee.

1-8OC).651-7162

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux,
Cherokee Sis., G8tH

omce Space-415 N. Main
w!janitor service &:

Utilities
Store Front BuUdiD. Por

Lease, .3500 sqf't.
421 N.MaiII· 'Tw & three bedroo hom fresh

For sale; E)lcellcnt shop & office Doug Bartlett-415 N. Main dO . '11'k . t' to·~'elm", 'd es,&. - .
building. has 5.700 sqfL.2-16' overhead J64..1483.ofl"ace an wei 'cp,. S V .&0 ge . an
d 2 m & f1 d conditioning provided. Call for prices.
oors, .0 .ICCS .. restrooms, tence .. __ ......~..........3..9..37.......".,;.0_m_e_·__ ..,1 BUD accepted. 364.3209. 20283

yard.located at314 Bradley St. Priced - -
at only $50,000; Call Claude Walls at
806-353·9878. . 20351

WiU buy washec's.& dryers, Working
Or not. 364·8805. I' 2.0551

Residential' Lots ror sale. Will I

build to suit. Lots loca.ted,300 ,i

Block of Fir &: Elm.
Richard Burch.Builder

355-4379

3-Cars For Sale
Two bedroom. stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, water paid.

I 3644~.70.. 199~ :

One section irrigated. 'Center pivot,
sprinkler, completely fenced. well
improved with cattle pens. on paving
do C LO Hereford. Call HeR. Real
ESclatc, 364~4670 . ·20347

1A-Garage Sales

1984 MerCury !

Cougar
Brown - 2 door

$3,950'
4fY.)

Heretord Buick • Pontlle.- GMC
--------------t Benefit garage sale Saturday, 8 a.m. I 141~rysler. Dod'ge. J-:e...,

·5 p.m. Sugarland Malt. MisceUaneous .!.

items. proceeds (0 Hereford Outreach
Office of the Rape CrisislDomeslic
Violence Center. LoIS of goodies!

, ?,O"Ij~

Why hassel wilh having an estate or
garagesale, J buy both. 1·800-484"9038, I

two beeps this dial 2879. 20281

Garage. Sale: Friday 2p.m.~close?
New and now in stock: The Roads ..Saturday & Sunday 8-1' Lots of misc.
New Mexico, in boQk fOnn.Also Small Window cooler; ceiling fan,etc.
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. U......fnr·tli 620 Star. r 20548
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

3 bedroom house. stove, 1. 1/2 baths, '
garage, fenced yard, NW area,:
3644370. 203.57

FOR. SALE BY OWNER
6 !1Acres, 3 miles north 01
H . ord, cheap &wiU nrgotiate.

CaD 364-2060

15003
For sale: All brick, 2 full baths, fenced
ba kyard. NO .down payment. Low
monthly payment, jf you qualify. I

293·5637. 20500 ~---------- ...
I .Efficiency apartment 'for Sl6Slmonthly
& $5QfdeposiL 364·8268. 20485

Antique Eterge china cabinet.
364· 7337-nights. 20495

Would you like An apartmeDt
with large- ai'ryw)ndows, large
elesets, bathroom withsitdown
shower, daily maid service, three

I meals a day, fresh linens deliv •.
fr.!d to your door, unlimited.

I " • _ _ •

Iiymg spaces, abundant aclivi:
ties, e...ergency.medic::alatteD-
tioD and wonderf'ul neilhbon
[for only $847. blenth? It'thii'
>soun.ds Uke w,bat you. bave been
.dr-eaming 01.but didn't think
existed, come to King's Manor
Metbodwt Home, I.e.,. 4QO
Ranier Drive, Herer')rd, Te~s.
We wil!bm.,')'OU that JOUI' dream
caD' come trut.

For sale by owner: Country home, 3/212
brick, approximately 2300 square foot,
plus basement. 3 acres grass, highway.
2 ~clls, large storage building. Fruit
& nut trees. 18 miles north of Hereford.
806- 578-4481 20509

1988 'F250 XLT diesel 7.3 5·spccd,
I. extended cab, high miles, all highway.
$7,669.00 ..364~2850·8·5, 20453

BrambachPiano, dark finish. Call
364·7337-nighlS. 20496 '

-- .

2-Farm Equipment

Snapper 12 HP Lawn Tmctor~33"
with bagger-used 1 1/2 seasons. Call
364·7337·nights. 20497

11989 Chevrolet
Suburban

Maroon~W/Grey into Nice.

$14,50

For sale '85 K-5 Blazer, AM/FM
cassette, air,custom seats, low
mileage. 364-5096 after 6 p.m,
weekdays. 204'98

4 AmWest, 2 V.A. and 5 HUD Repo's.
Call HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOT,IVE

Free Estimates
For All Your Exhausl

Needs
. Call 364·7,6$0

For sale by owner-S bedroom, I bath,
. basement, one acre outside city limits,
new remodeled, 1302 S. Main. 364-4213.

. 20243

• i

A Great Gifl!!! Texas
Reporter Cookbook .- the cool,bQc)kl
everyone is talking about. 256
featuring quotes on recipes ;·....n.,; .. ,,1

from 1944 War Worker rolls
creative concoction using
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at u......f"t'\rtli

Brand.

H.mord IBulck • IPO • QMC
Chrysl.r. Dodg•. • Jeep

14!..... ......

CreditProblcm~No Problem. You can
owna. car: Can Sam at 364·2721.

19628

For Lease: 32' Sunflower Field
Cultivator. We also· lease several other I
pieces of fann equipment AJTow Sales
Inc. '364~2811. ' ~61

Repossessed. Kirby &
Vacuum. 0dIer name brands $39
Sales &. repair on all makes in .
home. 3644288. Fm sale 1.968 Buick and 1966

Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call -Volkswagen. 364·3487. 513 Ave, J. .
Gayland Ward,258-7394 ~Day; and ' 20527 .

ROlating gun csbinet, Built in _.R""",I 364~2946 nights, 20399 ! -----.:....------ _

holds 8 rines, priced 10 sell, $500.00, -----------
364~6737 . 20044 ,490 Dodge Grand Caravan S.E whire

For sale 'used combine pans 915 me wid1maroon inlerior V~6, loaded.
Combine parts-Discount Price. CalIS4.000 miles, $14.500. 655-9949 'Or

Will pay cash for used fumit~&. Early. Pertins ~arm Center, 679·869S. 205:\1
ap-~-liances.~.; one piece or 'house fUll. I 40~~~3433, Holhs, Oklah~.a. I

" ..' ... ' -_. 73550. . 20409· _
3 . 35.52. 20460 For wC'1985 Ford LID Brougham,

V-6 power, electric windows c.\ eJe .•
maroon inside and OUL $Z,cxx>.OO. Call .
Noon or Night 364·7700. 20535Black &. while kidhorse for S81c, $SOO.

Contact WaYl1eDOllar, 3644940.
, 20492

,.....-!"'~~~I!!!""_~ __ .. I Por'sale orrradc: 20 ft. MOO, .10, 3 For sale 1'978 EJ CaminO Chevrolet,

19-88 Do-' dg-'.· pointrotaryhoe;8--t70JDplanImOO needs wort $600.00. See at 100
• . - . ,- 'ROC tool bar. gauge wheels; Hydro Cherokee. 2'()S50

C· r.· 'v-an' '. IE ,BoostetPump,4x.6on fnme,Be!tley I'
- ' • .• Booster Pump. 416 on flame; 8~30"- 2- 0 I row hydraulic rod-weeder on IDOlbar,7 . 364-1933. 20462

. , ,

1!""IfI"'''~

-

4-Real Estate
- -

I

I u;.-. ....L4b ......- -:~.. '1··--r.- . I~ IK*'S, mortgage!L
CaU364-26t50, -790· I

lbr(re jm for yoo, everyday,
'ilthe Her.~ Bronl. .'.

(aUoney AhIn • at ~2030 000 get a • to work fir yoo.
tMNtord Buick • ''!i1tlac • GMC ~1a:it!:=,=I For ~ by owner: 3 bedroom. 1-1/2MI.!~~.I4t,·,DoHIJ·' J.:.. I I New 6 foot sbre&:b'. 5625;00. Call Ibath, 100 Block of Beach. 357·2364.

- - I 364-7700 noon (I' ni"" 2050'2 1.9893
I

'....

,j'o :-
'.
",

l", •
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Town & Country is accepting
, . I applications for employment, Please

. Maior Teleohone Co. nOw hiring'. I amp': "00, S 25 Mi'le A"enueom' B ild' 381:· 00<1' .......... ; I II,. "OJ" .,. .'''' If I • ,. l"I.y •" ice U ,JD~ on " J, g ......-.00. 'ThChrIiciarw, insIaIJers, Alxf/St:r:v. R£ps. , 20484
,61S-446-8441 0~61S446-7000 I ~:rs.~o ,experience necessary. .

20511 FCf'infonnauon, call 1-219-736-9807.
ext. T-8177. 8am-8pm-7 days.

, 2.()423

. '

For rent 3 bedroom. den. 2 bath.,
reference required. 293-5637 .

20501

For rent 3 bedroom, ') 1/2 bath, new
carpet & paint. $400/monthly,
S2OO/deposiL364~538, 20505

Nunes-RN·s & LVN's needed rei' Hoole
Health Agency, Excellent benefits &
hours. Contact DeafSmilh Home' Care
Savice *l6-~2344 cxpeluni m&:e
at Deaf Smith GenCral Hospital, I

364-2141. weekdays 8a.m.·Sp.rn.
-20402

For renl2 bedroom house, furnished, .• ~_
clean, adults only. 364-2733.

. ' -20529

3 bedroom, 2 car garage, central aii &
heat, ISrniles NW of Hereford. 1/4
mile off of pavement, For information
call 655-3615 after 6 p.m, 20534

One bedroom. 432 Mable,
$150fmonthly, Sl00/deposil. Pay own
biUs. 3 bedroom. 508 Mable,
$25O/monthly,SI00/deposit. Pay own
bills, 364-4332. . 2054 7

For rent: 116 Beach 2BR + den 01'3
br, 2 Ifl balh. $450.00 plus deposit
364-4173-leave message. 20549

6-Wanted
I

Wanted: Available to shred vacant lots ..
or small acreage. 364-1189.

Wane to buy smaU nCllile~' chair'
tbat ~oes Dot ~k. MuSe be.iD good

. condition wltb good springs. Call
, 364-6957.

7A-Situations Wanted
- --

I will do tree removal. Call BUI Ikvers
for free estimates, Call any time before
10:30 p.m, 364-4053. 2004.1

8-Help Wanted

Healtb Care Prolesslonal'
Nutri System~a leader in weigbt
lOss .0fTering a unique opportu-
nity to join our team 01~rvices.
Youmust be positive, motivating,
and an emphatic person ,wltb a
bacfcground inNutritiOnlNursing.

CaU 806-364-141.0I'
I

Man experienced in irrigation well
service. Experienced in gearhead ~d
lathe repair. Ag related electncal
knowledge a pipS. Right man coUld
advance in company. 'C;a,U
80'6 - 2 3 8 -,I ~ 96:- d a 1..S;
806-~38.1328.R1gtits; 806-481-9008,

Make approximately S200/day. No
invesunent required. Need person 21
or older. c1ub~ivic group 10 operate
a Family Fireworks center June
24-July 4. Call: 1-800-442-7711. _

16954

NOW HIRING
Nationa'i Corporation expanding
in the Hel1!rord area. We Willhire
three 'people who are honest &
neat to cali' on our present
customers & contact potential
new accounts. Company benefits,
earning potential or $250 per
week while learninl. Call

.Amarill~373-7488.

DISTRICT MANAGER
Successfulille .eDt needed for
District MaD.er in Hereford
area. BuUd a sales team witb
~ antury-old orpni7atJon'.
'lOp commlssign, ftnaDdDl plans,
inceative program, outstaading
lringe beDeftts.
UDlVersal Ufe'and other.competi-
tive products. Lap-top computer,
oiber aids rOt: etrecdve sales
pftSfDtatiolll. . .
Replies coatldentiaJ •. Contact
Modern WoodDltn of America.
Write or caU
Modern Woodanen 01 America
Larry G. Fln'cber, Agency.
Maager ..
P:O. Box 85Z7 .
Amarillo, Tex. 79114
(806)359-8701

1500 West Par:kAve,.
.. 'Richard, SC;:hlabs, .

Prices etfe~tlve TI'lUrs6iy, AprIl2l. 'Wl,

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

COMMOdlY9EfMC(S

-
Steve Hyslnger ,

CATTLI,-n!'bIllIC""I)'~"".:"""", •.
...or '71.50 "10 71.45 1160 - .01 11,00 73.2:\' 1.. 11

, /I" IH' 77.n !UI 77,1$. .50 IUO 1'2,1l lA'
'''"'''' .... , 7Ul 74.'1$ 7U~ + ,IIQC 1.1 00 1'2,1l 3....
Sfl>t ,lUI lIn 7UO. "In •. 1'2 '1.60 n.!! ".
'~I 74.H- 1...!!O '<,10 700. ,17 '9.10 12,10 1,071
N"" ,.!!O n.60 7UII 7160 - .75 ''' ..10 12.30 m

Ell \101I,U!; wi wtdl,Q71 'nl10.t4l, -13
(ATTLI-LlVa'CCMI' ;_"' •.

Ali( 71.1Xl ".:SO 76.9S 77.21 •. 11 19!'O 10~ 5,117
J.... n.1O Il 4! 12.60 13~ + .ti n.H 67.60 1IS.0ll
"'00 ".M t9.l0 t'I.M .BI. .!'O n 60 ll,!'O 1I,m
0c1 ",!'O ".17 ... to ".5f + .12 12.'0 M.:t! ....
Otc .. .30 .... 2 .. .a ".to. Jl 71,., t'.l0 .,~~ ;::: ;::~;::~~::!:: ~ ::~:: ':':

E.",,,ll',16); \lUI Wtdn.601, _lntl4.m. -2.".
HOOI.CCMIU _.eo,; _ .......

AIIK 0.30 o.a n.n (UI - ,37 4U2 IUS I.Ift
...... 47.U 41.15' .7,11 (I,ll ~ .42 liMO, 42 11 I$-Pot

, July a,60 ~.'IIO d.$~ ,!lU7 + ,n ,•. :10 ., os UI6
...", ,0.5.1 «3JI$ 0.50 ,tUO·. .n.., .1.., ,101M
0<;1' 60.32 «I.tS .0.32 ,!IO.n.. ,:10 ,0,25 111:10 'U40
Dec 'G,'2 <17.10 ;If.1O ,42,12 + .07' a.15 .1.CU :2.'"
fDl"l .0.10 4UO 0.(5 ,0.$1.. .Q7' a,,, 1IS.60 311,

Ell 001:1,116; ""I WIGS,'", -.>ln1l1.311. • ..,.

. METALFUJURES
-.O(CoWlI-.',., •. , .... _H, .

,., IIUllaJtAlIII.20 •. 10- .iID"'.".211 t,a a"_"," __1 • __ -,.",,,,_u,
...... lIUII MII.lOIII,. lIMD - JO 417,00 llUIi B,1I7 ..... - .- -- :. 0.. "2.0 M.O _ t
Auf )lUUG.to "'.'11 )11,30 - .JIJ GUfdJUC I2MI :tV" 5 _.s Mil'; ::L 0'.1 ... 0 IIU am
0c1 1013..10 Ja.lO )0,10 lI2.:IO - .50 .10.10 "'.10 JAIt Joo!y .:, • .5 401.0 ... _ 04 "'.11 •. 1 11.,••
Dec NUD WAD )15.10 i45.30 - .JD 4'JI.!IO !G,20 9.611 MIll .,0 .... ,0 .1.9 _ U _0 ~.II 5.1!
I'IIf) .... , '" )IUD - .JD .. ..,0 MI.IID 1.010 Ole .1U ,,4.1 .n.. ~'U - GA, !I'll". :~ 't.,
NIt 3IO.!IOJ.IO.!IO1!!1•• * 10 - .40 .10.10 )lUO 7..,.." ,,' ," ••t.1 - D. m" 110 1'"
.111M ...." 112.10 - AI 4.1.50 "'.10 "m !!ltv GU Gil GU G2A - U .11'.
Au. ~ - - -, - '-- , ~1 " - . .. • _ • 1 419.1 ,112.1 ',DD0c1 "" •..• ' .- - - ~.,- -.- ,'A AllY , '. '''' ~,_ G." -" .'t,D' .lW... , " •.• - .30 1115.001'$.60 .7 ... aD _. _~
Otc '''' ,161.10 - .30 •• ., 163.00 1'115, Doc :~:.:: ~: G'., _ U e., IlUl "'III
J.". "" " !nll - ,30 ''',00111.50 161 - II' IOIi IJ;III; 1OIi1'_lt,tI1; _ltIIlOU" ."'.
JoiK • • .. l1li.111' - .3Q '" " ,lID!
DIe _ _ ,._ .• " C ..IO - .30 ... .,.. Il10'
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,FUTURES OPTIONS

-- --- -- ---

- - -- -

~-------...,:. WOOatp1SlUl'e far200-300'headof'caaJe~ III l·lII'e until June 1st at BlaCk. We GaD fUmi...Sh• IfiMIJ'1IIUM care. 265-3291. 20518...
Lost Siberian Hust~y, female, in
vicinity of Oak and Plains. Answers
10 name of DiUO. Call after 5 p.m.

. 364~8423. 20400

NEED EXTRA INCOME
• FOR 1992?

Ealn $500 - $1,000 weekly stuffing
envelopes, For Details:

Rush $1,00 with SASE 10:OIH Group, Inc.
1019 Lt(, SherwOlxt· orlando, Fl32818

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker, •
258-7722
578-4646

eilassilled.'!

CALL
',364·2030

13-Lost and FoundBad Driving Record?
Young Drivers?
Need a SR~22?
Never had liabili1yinsurance?

'WE CA.!N iHELPI
Vegetable 1,RJcks3-612 mo,
Mobile homes in/out city limits.

F.lnanclng Available
for these. policies
CALL U~ TODAY'

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 2S..Mile Ave. Hereford

Lose 3 keys on ring with black lealher
tab and metal Chrysler medallion; in
late February or In March. Reward. '
Call 364-1279. ~0545

AXYDL.BAAXR
Is LON G FE. L L·O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slngle.letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
aJl hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-25 CRYPTOQUOTE

Bartenders.casino workers/deck
hands/HosteSses, etc. Positions aboard
Cruise Ships. $3001$900 wkly. Free
Travel. Caribben, Hawaii; Bahamas.
No expo ne.cessary. 1-206-736-7(XX)Ext
1812N9 ' 20524 'JTTIGP A jV A BUKUG

'AQRA' LUG Y AS J J X P
Positions still a.vailable·to type names
and addrsses from home. $500.00 per
1000. Call 1-900-896-1666. ($1.49
min/l8 yrs+) or Write: PASSE-480J,
161 S. Lincolnway. N. Aurora. n.60542.

20525

364-8825 S j 'G A I B U RGUR B W D J J Ws
TXjPUXF IBVAUW.-DjUAQU

Yesterday'S Cryptoquote: .HE,WHO WOULD BE
WELL TAKEN CARE OF MUST TAKE CARE OF HIM-
SELF. - CHARLES KEITERING .

·Custom Large Round BaUng'by
tbe bale or by the share.

. CaD
Gary Nutt
·276-5845

.,.,Help wanted delivery & set up, must
have clear 'and valid Texas Drivers
License, Apply Monday after 10 a.m.. 1'------------ ...-I
Barrack Furniture .•West Highway ,60.

20554

9-Child Care

NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

AGAlNSTTHiE ESTATE
OF WILLIAM HENRY

"STOCKER,DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that
Original Letters Testamentary
upon tbe Estate of WILLIAM
HENRY STOCKER weft issued
to WILLIAM ANTHONY
sTOCKER, as IndepeDdeut
ExecutOr, OD the 15tb- day' of.
AprU, 1992, iD Cause No. 3945, rr ,

! Estate of WILLlA.M HENRY II
I STOCKER,deceased,pendingin I

Ole Coun~Court 01 DealSmitb
COUDty, Wxas. All persons
baviD. claims &pinst said estate,
whiCh is currendy being adminis-
tered iii Deal Smitli County,
Texas, are hereby reqUired to
present the same to said Indepen~

.dent, Executor, .t the address
giVeD below, belore suit upon
Same m barred by the Statute or "------------1 ,Limi.dons, berol1!sucll ,estate Is
closed, and within the time andRowland, Stablds.~O~',A.venue. F.' • the- .bed b Ia

364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.· m manner prescr y w.
. The fesidenc:e of'tbe IndependentWe cater to good families and good Exeaator, wn.UAM ANTIIONY

horses. 2-660 STOCKER, is Forest Grove,
.Oregon, The local agent lor Mr.
Stocker is R.C. Hoelscher,
Attorney at Law, whOse address
is:

EMERGENCY!?I

DIAL 9-1'-1, ,

AND HELP IS ON THE WAYI

. I

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364~6664. 19155

~eNford Day Care
State Licensed

Excellent program
By trained staff·.

C~lIdren 0-12 years

248 E. 16th 364-5062

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonab'le, honest &
dependable with local

references.
364-8868

Hearing aid baueries. Sold and tested
at Thames Pharmacy, 110 South
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30
Saturdays 8:30-2:00. 2650lNG'S

. MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

"State Licensed
"Qualified Staff

Mpndoy·Friday 6.-00 am· (J;OO pm
, Drop·jruJ Welcome wilh

cckonce notice
Piano tuning and repair. Free
estimates. References. E.E. Clark, Box
19202, Amarillo. Texas 79114-1202;
Phone 354-8898 ,.. 2670 ao, Box 1775

I (304 West Thir.d)
Here'ord~ Texas 79045 .
SIGNED this 23rd day ot April,
1992. .

, By R.C. Hoelscher
Attorney rOr the Estate

Weddlnllnrormallon 'mUit bUilbmUted 'by
5 p;m. M0ItCIa7 10 be I.dud-eel ... the Inell
Sunda7 BnDCI. Weddilli information rorms,
.s well u IIIOR ror eIlpaements 'lnd
sh~n, 1ft ••• lIabie at u.e news otrke,J 13
N.Let.

MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
364-0661 .•400 RANGER

10-Announcements
- ---

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired,
CaJl Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120:
NighlS Call 289-5500. 14237

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Close1,625 East Hwy:60 will be open , . . .
Tuesdays and Fridays !!!ltil further WI~Jdo~ulhng.laJ'georsma)~ ..Fo~
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 esumate call 364-0244 afte! SIX or
to .3.:00 p.m. For [ow and limited I [eave message. Lanny Redwine
income people. Most everything under 19830 i

I $1.00. 890
Refmishes & repairs used furniture 0
all types. Experienced & reasonable.
1-800-657-7162. 20151Problem Pregnancy Center now

located 801 E. 4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
appointment-Call 364~2027 or
364- 7626 (Janie) 1290 Harvey's' Lawn Mower repair,

tunc-ups, overhaul, oil change. blade
sharpen.in.g. etc. Lawn mowing, $10.00
up. 364-8413,. 70S South Main. I

20225
11-Business Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights ~d ~aturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance' discount. For more
information, call 364·6578. 700

Forrest Insulation Const, We insulate
attics, "Is. metal buildings. build
fence, slOrage buildings, and repair.
Free Estimates. 364-5477. 20309

wm pick up junk: cars free. We ,buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans,
364-3350. 970

2 energetic, dependable young men .
would like to do, your yaro work. CaU
Justin at 364-4.S4I8 or Eddie at-
364-4706. 20471

Mowing, yard, rototilliDI,
,planting yards, sod or seed. CaU
Nathan or RODDie Henderson.

. I ~"'549 or 364-63S5 • Ronnie's Diesel &. Auto Mechanic on
duty 24 ~,good qwility work, with

.. ....i ., reasonable prices. CaU day or night,
364-4.303, 20'14

WiUiams and Sanders l.;awn Mowing
service •..dependabIe, affordab1e_. Will
mow 7 - a week. Call 276--S697 or

HOME MAINTEN.ANC~
, R,e,pair.s" carpentry, '
painling, cera-mic tile,
cabinet to,p ~attic and
wall insulation, roofing

& rencing.'
For lree estlmat

Call: .
TIM RILEY.364-6761

Wanted: Sum..mer grass ror 30 10 100
yearlings. Call David Brumley,
289·5901. 20359~------------------~I
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LB.

BOSTON Bun fRESH

..
I

HRI 10ASI : ..
PILGRIM'S PRIDE FRYER DRUMSTICKS,

IHIIHS'I W'.'S . , , , .' , .
ECKRICH SMOKED

SAISA.E ." ,.,..,., .. , .. """

ALL TYPES POTATO

.RUFFLES®
(HIPS:

. REG. $1 .49 SIZE BAG

-I
RAGU

CHICKEN
TONIGHT

2UI'OZ.JAR$169

GLAD

TRASH
BAGS
30 GAl., 20 CT PKG.

TALL KITCHEN 'BAG F.AEE

$359

. REG, OR
SUNR/NSE FRESH
DO•• ,

. I.Flll ,
21.5 OZ, SIZES229.

REG.! SUNRINSE FRESH
'DOW.,Y
SOFIEIEI

64.0Z. JUG .$199
MAlCWUl HOUSI
FilII.PACK
10 CT. PKG.

S,'1'69

ASSORTED COFFEE
MAX •• ,LL

HMSE
12·1 3 OZ. CAN$169

BANQUET
1$STO. FrmD

ClICK.
28 OZ. BOX$299

tENDER'S PLAIN. '.
(INN. IRAISIN'

lARES
"·6 CT.PI(G.

89c

HEAVY .GRAIN FED BEEF
BONEL'i.' FIRSTCUT

CliCK
ROASI

SHURSAVING . ASSORTED MEXICAN MED. OR LARGE elASTIC . OLD EL PASO
/

..
<~ ..

HOMO· PAllO ' Filii 'RE,FRIIE'D
MI,LK ,DIIIIIERS DIAPERS I'EAIIS. ,

GALLON JUG· 12-13 OZ. PKG. 24~36 CT. PKG. '16 OZ. CANS

9 09 $ 49
"FOR

OSCAR MAYER

$.199
LB.

MEAT
WIEIIERS
lL8,$' '128
PKG. .

-

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONum $ '17'
, ClUCK SIEAK ..... " .. " , '" lB.' .1 _'C- '

HEAVYGRA'IN FED BEEF BONelESS ARM SI7.
'.OA.SI ... , .. " .. , .... " .... ,.. LB. '

. FRESH ' .' $169
•• OUID CHUCK" .. " .... " . . LB,

'lB.
S 119

69. c
,LB.

KLEEIIEX
·IISSUE

GOLDEN RIPE

IAIIAIIAS'
-

POST'
TOAST.ESWASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS $149,J LB .

BAG

1 LB. 89· C
BAG

~k~' a9C

LB, .59C

leal. BOX$169
.A"'LES ... , ... , .. , .. , ..... ,
.cOLE.

, COLESLA. MIX .. '..... "
DOLE

, SALADMIX, , ',., ..
D'ANJOU

PEAIS .. :,." ...,: ..' .. " ...
FRESH • 99SPI.aCH . , .. , .. , ..... , ... " l~AOl '. C
NEW C~OP TEXAS GROWN GRUN. 4, . I $100

.(AIIAIE ......... " ,.. lBS, -

fRESH CRISP 2- $100
('ELII' _ STALKS -

, TANGY LEMONS 0It JEWel, _ . $I00
•• ,EEI LIMES ...... , ... 4FOIt ,

-

RE.G./ WHEAl! UNSALTED
SUNSHINE

KIISI"CIACKEIS
16 OZ. BOX

'19C
,

OLD FASHIONED
OR QUICK

3 ... IIE
IAIS

180Z.PKG._ $139

FAMILY SQUEEZE

FIEICH'S
.'SIA'.'.

,16 OZ. BTL

99C

VANCAMP

,PORK &
I.EA·NS

KRAft SHREDDED
• ITAlI~ 4
• AMERICAN CHEE-SE
• COLBy,MONT, JACK _ - .
• MfliD ,CHEDDAR 8 OZ. PKG.
• TOP MILD CHEDDAR $1-69• MOZZAflnLA . . .
• tOP MOZZARELLA' .
• SHARP CHEDOAR

T'RACER ~RTRH)GE, se.G( ,
5 (T,PI(G,$299

TRACER FlEX RAI.OR. selIG(
EACH$299

SUNlESS! TAN EXTENDERC.... ,_
3,75 DZ, BTl.$579

TABLETS OR CAPLETS

ACllfD' PLIS
20 CT. PKG.'$329

PARKAY

S,.EAD
2 LB. TUB$139

,ASSTD. PATIO•• nos I

'5 OZ. PlGS.

3 $1--"
. If DR I _ , ~----------~--------------------~

R,EG. OR UNSC.ENTED

WI5K
I SC'"

, . ,38 O.Z, BO.X eiiiiQiii

I'

I' 406 E. rot
1105 W. PARK AyIE. 0,1 • ...,.(, \1011

WI ACel" fOODnAMPS •••
WI IISIIVI THI ,11GIn1O liMn
. WlCCARDS 'ACCEPTED
DOUBLE COUPoNS E.VERYDAy
""'1 .FFIOTI" AIIIIILWI

THRUIlAVI, ......

lOliONSPF ,.. SPF
SPOIlT LOTION ~F 4

C.... ,_,
4 oZ.BfL.$379.

l'ABt.ETS OR CAPlm.....
• 100 CT. PKG.$5'9

7UP,
DR.

PEPPER••COCA~
COLA

69

I
/ .

• I
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Margie's Notes .··1 Extension specialist to present
lb~~~--~~~~~· estate planning program here

Esl8ie planning is a complex and The third in'the series of seminars
. continuallychanging topic. The laws will tIC On May 13 from 9:3() a.m. to

governing estates can change due to 3 pm, in .the Heritage. ~oom~ .of ~e
changes in state law, tax laws or Deaf· Smith County Library. This
simply ciwlges in the way thee Jaws session wiU cover the complex. areas
are inlerpre1ed by the courts, To of esuue planning for farmers.
inform persons about the issue of ranchers, and those owning bus~ .
estate pian'ning,. a series ofsemi.Jws Topics covered will inclUde compon- .
have been planned. for May 12-1.3 by ems of a will: selcction of executors,
the Deaf Smith County Extension guardians, and trustees: and the use or
~ Council and the Texas trust to save adniinislralive cost, for
AgricUltural ExtensJon Service. _ property management.. and for the tax

The first seminar wiJJ be on May savings. Also included will bea
12 from' 2-4 p.m. at the Hereford discuSsion on analyzing your taxable
Senior Citizens Center ..Topics 'to be estate, redUCing theiilhialtax btU
covered during this session include under me new law, and tax planning
basic (lomponenis of a will, avoiding for fanners. ranchers and. OOs,ness
probate and reducing fees. keeping owners.
your esl8te private, eliminating estate These ·seminars will be taught by
laX, protecting your assets. ~nd Dr. Wayne Hayenga. a.ttomey and
investing to build your legacy. Thiscconomist for the Texas Agricultunll.
session is open to i&he general public, Extension Serv:ice. Hayenga has
but will be specifically designed for Bachelor. and Master of Science
those persons that are retired or . degrees in agricultural economics
nearing retirement.. . from the University of Dlinoi So Master

The!JCCOlld seminar w.iJl be held on. ofBusincss AdrniniSbalion and Doctor
May IUrom ,·10 p.m. in the Heritage of Philosophy degrees in 'economics
RoOm of the Deaf Smith County and finance from Michigan S'tale
Library. 'This session is also ~ to University, and ~ La",: De~ from
the general publiC, but will be designed Southern Methodist UruVer'Slty.He has
for those persons still in the work taught for the Texas Agricu]tutal
Coree, that may or may not own. Extension Service since 1972.
propeny, have ,s~lIer ~tates I!'d !or Deaf S~ith Count~ ..E!lension
persons with minor children. TopICS Agent Dennis NewlOn says Hayen-
covered will include components of a ga's experience as a, farmer. banker,
basic will. die use of trust, other ways business consullarlt and attorney givesto pass on property,. life insurance, him an in~ighti~U? the difficulties of

. investments, and meome tax aspects how fanuly businessere owned.
of writing a will, as well as a major controlled,managed and taxed, His•• ay·s section on planning to minimize estate economic and law training gives himseniors lom.any W taxes. Appointmentofa guardian for theuniqueabilitytoan.s.~er"why"did

. . minor children will also be covered. it happen this wa),. HIS background
better serve the needs of Medicare
patients.

The program offers a Cull range of
value-oriented services, includln.g
discounts on co-insurance amounts,
courtesy admission and discharge at
the hospital, special screenings as well
as disCoun18at sever:al area businesses.

You won't want to miss out on
participating :in the benefits of this
program. More information will be
available soon, so watch for details .

.' .
Imp~r!~2~tel~~~t~2~.
.. ••.. -. -- The SHYer haired Legislature is a HID_redLegislature must be 60orolderSenior Center. non-p-artisan U6 member group that b)'January 1,1992. Th~Y'",!USlalsobe
.' b . •.. .... represents 28 districts in .Te~. regiSte~ VOIeD and hve.1n the areawill e voting site Members hold model lcg1slaLJve from which theyare seeking office.

~ h T. - Si-I' scssiOOs every two years in. Austin to Candidates on the ballot from ihi .lor t e '.exas, . ver . idcnufy the issues that am most area this yearare: Mr...Joo Cook. Ms •
.'8· d,· Le-gls latu ·re· . importanl ..lo senl?, TexlI!s. Then Ithey ~ggic Gaines, Ms. NikkiGatlin, Ms., alre . ... . . suggest appropnale sebon that the Poppy Hulsey. Mr. Joseph MeAve)'.

The senior center has many goverilorandTedsLegislaluremight and Mr. Marvin Sparks.
-volunlCtl'S donaling lime and talent in The H~ford Senior Citizens take to address these issues.
many RIS. ThelJllSt year volunteers Center has been selected as an election In recent years, this legislalure has We urge all seniors to come OU1and
at !.he center logged in over 24,000 she for 'the 19:15 Silver Haired claimed a. success rate of more thanYo1Cfor 1Jlose, which wUl represent.lhe
hours. Those hours are equal Ito die Legislature. ElecfiD!! day has been set 70CIininstigMing IePlIIive action on Panhandle in Ibis modcllegislature.
lime spent by 12 full time employees. for Tuesd8y. May 26, 1992. People 60 their highest priority issue .Members _
We 'could notprov.ide a CuUrange of years of age and older may vote. who lie elcclCd in May will COnvene
services 10 !JCIIiorcitizens in hereford Voting wiu be held on II1at day from the Founh 'Ibas Silver Haired
w.ilhout the local volunteers. '9:00 a.m. until 12:00 a.m. beginning Legislalure this fall.

BY MARGIE DANIELS ' .
HSCA Executive Director

I apologizero~ havinlfoca!lcel our Gallden Tour. Wejus.d~dn~.
get enou8h people to make the trip possible allhe cost I:f'igured•.'~~
...anted 1980 but c:ouldntt make arrangemenls on such sbort.nollc:e.
We will be taking the same tour nexl spring at about tbe same time.
I have everythlna setl Tbe next tours are: .

(a)Branson, Mo.; (b)CoIorado Sprinp, The BIackHUIs, The Badlands, '.
Mt. Rushm.ore, Minnesota. Wisconsin Dells, The HouseQn the Rock.;
(c:)FoUaae Tour to tbe Ozarks; (d)Cbr.bitmas TourinDectm ber, We'll
bavemorelnrormatlon on tbese 1ou1'5. Call me or see meat the Center
ir yo~ are interested.

We will be having another Porcelain DoD das in May. These classes
are tauahl by Bobbie Edwards. U:interesCed, please call 364-5681
ror dale and get your name on tfle Ust. S.be has to :knowbow many
people are interested.

"

I want to thank you who have been taklnl advantage otlhe seminars
presented to us by the Artbritis Foundation, and also to tbank Dear
Smith General. Hospital ror sponsorina them,. They have ~ l\VIIderfuL
We have met some areat people .with the progTams. Dr. ~ushan,
rbeumatokloUlisi rromLub~k, was a reatured speaker last Tuesday.
He is a deligbtrul person as well as 8 aood.speaker. We all enjoyed
bi.m so mucb.

So you:don't want to miss the program on pain control 10be al:ven
by the .bospital at the Health FaIr on May 16th. It will be of areat
help to aU olus ..

I ,

We want to thank a_lor our volunfters alona witb those we bave
mentioned. Volunteer Week II designated tor April 27.May 2.

,""" .-,
See yOd' .at t~e Center!

ValuCare will assist

Those of you who are eagerly
anticipatingihe arrival of ValuCare
don', ha.ve long to wait. RegisU8tion
is sc'hcdul'ed to begin May 13 and 14,
1992 at the Hereford Senior Citizens
Center,

ValuCare is a special program
offered in conjunction with Lubbock.
Methodist Hospital and sponsored by
Deaf Smith General HospitaL It
involves several entities within the

.community in a combined effort to

Volunteer appreeiatien
Volunteers tJtroughout the nation

will be remembered during Volunteer
Week which has bene designated to be
&he week beginning Apil 26. .

VOluntccril18 is unique to. the
United Suues and is at the core of our
national philoSophy of caring for one
anodIer' •

.Dr. Way.ne Hayenga
Attorney-Economist

enables him to ask: probing questions
to help others think about things in'
their business." Newton goes own to
sa)'~"he is an excellent comml;Dlicat.or.
His pfClIentation bring to our attention
common actions that have meaning in
planning the future."

These sem mars are free and open
to the public. Persons planning 10
auendareaSked to call the Deaf 8m ith
County Extension Office at 364-3573.
This will assist in preparation of
handout materials and meeti ng rooms.

Persons having question or needing
:tnore information about die seminars,
:may call lheDeaf Smith County
Extension Office at 364·3573 or come
to room 402 in die County Courthouse
in Hereford.

"Concerto in F," by George
Gcrshw.in, had its world premiere in
1925at New York's Carnegie Hall.

1 .
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Survey shows Americans
more nutrition concious

President's Corner
BY LEST ..:R WAGNER

President of "SeA
Spring has arrived and summer is fast approaching. AlonK with

summer comes many act.ivities, such 8S family and class reunions
and gatherings. Some of these will be 'held here at the Center.

For those of you who have reached the ripe young age of 55 and
want to stay active and in shape, both physically and mentally, we
have many activities for ynu to enjoy or become involved. To name
a few of these, we have ceram ics, quilling, dominoes, card games,
exercises, water exercises, painl.ing, serving rood and delivering meals
to the homebound. There are also many educational programs and
seminars.

If you are interested in any of these activities or joining us al the
noon meals and fellowship. yvu are welcome.

CHARLOITE CLARK derived from !he saliva. When present be concise. practical, cost-effective,
MSIRDlLD at the tooth surface, the nuoride ion and acwal results of science.

" recent survey of American inhibits demineralization (mineral loss) The keys to preventing caries in
Dietary Habits confirmed that most and favors remlnerahzation (mineral children are: ..
Americans thank !.hat nuUilion is gain). This is believed to the major 1-. Infant oral hygiene following
importanl Pcopleare seeking food and action ornuoridc in preventing caries. eruption of the first 1OO!.h.
nutrition information and are striving The relationship between food" 2. Yearly pediatric dental care.
to make positive food and life-style saliva, an~ nuor.idc is complex. Savory 3. The daily ingestion of dietary
choiecs. foods and those :foods perceived a~ nuoride.,. .

An area of nutrilion tJull. is onen "Wty" stimulate greate.rsaJiva 4.,.The :twice da.ily usc of Ruori.de
lorgouen is the concept conceming production. Stimulation of salivary dentifrice,·
diet and dental caries. In order to now tncrcascs the rate of oral 5. Snacking. in moderation.
comprehend !.he modem theory of carbohydrate clearance. leaving. tess Historically researcher. have
caries development, it is necessary to lime for acid production. Caries is focused almost exclusively on sucrose
under 'land clearly the interaction of directly related to dietary f~lOrs. as the primary substitute, in caries
saliva, enamel, nuoride, bacteria, and Wheocver fermentable carbohydrate etiology, leading to the common
carbohydrates.' is eaten, it is metabolized by plaque assumption that caries i. dependent

Saliva is supersaturated with bacteria. When fluoride is present in upon Lhesucrose content offoods and
calcium and phosphate, the principal saliva. it inhibits'bacterial metabolism nothing else. There. is lingering belief
minerals found in the apatite-like and it's by-product, acid production. among many heallhprofcssionals.and
crystals thatcomprisc the buU:oflOO!.h Whe!hcr or not thecarbohydr3lC consumers lhat f'CI!lo'otingsucrose from
enamel, Saliva protects enamel in . rcma'insin (he moath, plaque bacteria thediel w~uld largclyelimirnate dental
muchthc same way as the bloodstream continues LOproduce acid for atleast caries. Today. il is Km..wn 'that all
sustainscells of the body. The enamel 30 minutes, sugars arc essentially the same bacteria
urface is bathed In saliva, allowing for Only a small amount of sugar is residing in mawrc plaque, including

a continuous interchange of calcium needed for maximum acid function: the "natural" sugars in unprocessed
and phosphate ions between saliva and therefore, carbohydrate consumed at. foolis such as bananas and apples.
enamel which typically is-in equilibri- multiple intervals (frequent snacks) Boih natural and procc ed sugars
urn, The high levels of calcium and lIuoughout the day may allow time for are perceived by microorganisms as
phosphaI.c in saliva inhi.bitmincralloss bacterial acids to be in contact with. adequate sources of nutrition. Mature
and enhance mineral gain. Bicarbonate tooth enamel more than.' if all plaque contains organisms that easily
bulTers help to neutralize plaque acid. carbohydrates 'were eaten at. one metabolil-Cglucose, fructose, maltose,

Dental caries begin to formiC !he occasion, However, it is notr:ccomme· and otller sugars.
equili.briumis distributed by organic nded that mea1time be limited to only
acids that are the by-products of once a day.
bacterial metabolism of fermentable Allhoughduring the past decade
carbohydrates, Oral bacteria. living in major dental research finds have COme
teeth in colonies called dental plaque. to light that. call into question much of
have evolved to bccomeexuaordinari- the traditional dental advice given by
Iy efficient in adapting to acid and practitioners, very often a gap exists
utilizing the variOus foods we eat, between demal research and clinical

When mineral loss below the advice. All too few of Lhebenefits of
enamel surface occurs. cave-in...or loss contemporary research arc tran latcd .
of support induces a cavity, If the Into meaningful advice for today's
enamel' surface is not broken •. !he patients. As we head toward the year
surface can be healed.wi!.h!.hemineral 2000,. caries prevenuonadvise should

Safety net calls
for NYC seniors

NEW YORK (AP) - Adele Stone
turned 90 in May.It's a milestone she
might have missed if not (or the
computer- generated phone system
that calls her apartmcmcach morning
to ask, "Arc You OK?"

MOSLmornings Mrs. SLone just
hangs up, an all-is-well signal to
security officers monitoring the
system al the huge Co-op City
complex in the Bronx, But. one
morning last February it was not.

Mrs. Stone answered her daily call.
Later when she went to take a shower
she suddenly felt weak and crawled
into the tub.

..Idon't remember how long J was
there and whether! did passout," she
said, "The next thing I knc.w a
neighbor, who is a nurse, and the
security people were there."

Co-op City police were alerted

(See SAFETY N.ET, Page .5)

Senior Scene. I 5upplernenl of'The Hererord Brand. Is publlsbed In eooperalion with
and editorial ronlTlbuUons rrom the Hereford Senior Cllb.ens A!Jl'iOClaUon,426 Ringer,
PO ROll270, Hererord, Ten 79045.
Hereford Senior CrUuns Is an IR~II(')' or the United WI)' or Dear Smith COlln.y.

fU:R};FORDSF.NJOR 'rrIZF~NSBOARD •
l.esler~IKner. presldenl
Cecil Boyer
1..../, Clark
Clora Brown
Genevll Summers

Rocky Lee
Jolene Bled50>e
Ct'(:l1 Ol(lesby

Truman Thurston
MarKle Uanlcl , .:~cc. Director

There is no question that if
observed. dietary restrictions' or
modifications work to limit caries.
However, other preventive modalities
seem more effective and today have
a better chance of success

*lnfonnaLion reviewed from article
by Stephen Moss, Professor and
Chainnan of the Ik):nrtmcnt of Pcdialric
Dentistry, New York University· otlcge
of :DcnliSIty.

,. Automotive

• Cloth.ing
DIS,CDUNTCENTER .' Sundlries

Serving You
Better Every ay
Is Our Pl!lrpos4!

an Our
Co t-nued Goa iI

1115 W, Park Ave.
364-3187

• Entertainment

• Fabric

• Hardware

• Sporting Goods

. • Arts &. Crafts

• ,Linens
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Have Your Social. .

.Security Check Wired,
..Directly to The -

H-ereford' State Bank.
If you receive Social Security
checks, why don't you take ad- .
vantage of 'our Direct Deposit
Program here at The Hereford
State Bank!

THE ADVANTAGES:
.!Your' money is wired directly into
your account on the 'same day every
month;
nour money can't get lost through
unnecessary handling.
.!Your money starts earning for you
sooner .
,nOll don't have to get out in bad
weather .
"Everything is taken care of when
you're out of town .

. nou can quit worrying.

'-~ .: ~ • ,,', I
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Fora lot of good reasons we en-
courage you to take advantage

'.' .. ···0, our free Direct Deposit Program, ,and
we'll take' care of the details for you!

"T~e::Bank Tha~Banks With Yo~r"
I' •

, 1

STATE· BANK
• Tim•• nd Temp.ltUN 1384·5100 • BUlln'll f 3M·3451. IMEMBERFDIC
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-Visitation picks up at Senior Center,
,

Visitors from a number of cities
inTexas and other states were guests
'at the Hereford Senior Center during
the month, March 14 through April
13.

Sue Coleman hosted a visit by
Nelda Guy Ricketts of Fort Worth

- and Pet and Ira Ott welcomed Ravena
and Bill Chappell of Boring, Ore.
Guests of Harvey Rowland were Judy
and Adryl House of Amarillo.

Donnie Owen's guests wcre Anna
Jo Wilson of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
lash Belbeck of Carrollton and
Gwynne and Ruth Owen of Cedar
Creek. Alix Donnell of Denton was
the guest of Lawrence .and Jean
Ruther. Visiting with Lester and
Viola Wagner were Amy and Aaron
Wagner of Amarillo.

Bill and Agnes Warren of Amarillo
and Sister Mary Edgar Warren of
Woodward. Okla., visited with Velma
Warren. Margaret Ann Durham
hosted Abby and Ashley Wat~on of
Amarillo and Jimmie Allred
welcomed James and Marlene
Durham of Brenham.

From Brownwood, Amy Heard
visited the center with Jim and Evelyn
Bozeman. Laverne White of
McKinney was the guest of Wilma
Goeusch and Madlynnc Kelly of
Amarillo visited with Billie Waus.
Ann and Quintin luttrell of Clarcn-

don and Christie lynn of Odessa
were guests of Genevieve lynn.

A guest of Nancy Hill was Kammi
Hill of Amarillo. Michelle Solomin
of College Station visited with Edna
Johnson. Richard and Frankie Barren
hosted Barbara Osborn and Michelle
and Jordan Richburg; all of Temple.
Bernice Sexton of Lintefreld was the
guest of Ralph and June Packard.

Preston Mays of Canyon visited
with Sue Inman. Frank Robbins
hosted Pierce and Stephen Robbins
of Lubbock. Crisanna and Angela
Snow were guests of Jelly and
Rosalee McGowen. Guests of Carrie
Mae Doaks were Ethel Williams of
Amarillo and Vera and Jess Dodson
of Canyon.

Ben Brown hosted Edwin Ramsey
of Prescott. Iowa. Trish Moore of
Muleshoe was the guest of Homer
Garrison and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Roberson hosted D.B. and Ruth
Roberson of Truth or Consequences,
N.M. Guests ofEvelvn CrotTom were
Peggy Wade and Bobby Craig of Fort
Worth.

Peggy Clark was hostess for a visit
by Donna Boyett of Plano and R. N.:
Fuqua hosted Robert Lee Fuqua of
Brighton, Colo. Guests of Lola
Munson were Juanita Estep of
Panhandle and Florine Gandy of
Tahoka. Benahr and Virginia

Winhuhn of Callaway, Ncb. vlsned
with Maric Harris.

lucille Rocky had as her guest,
Tera McGlothlin of Friona, and Merle
Newcll entertained Mill and Helen
Newell of Colorado Springs, Colo.
Cass Gilter of Vega was the guest of
Faye Brownlow and Robert Clements
ofRoswell,N.M., visited with Frank
Clements. .

Linnea and Fred Close of Durango,
Colo., were.guests ofCharlolte Close
and lack Ingram of Weathe.rford
visited with Oida Bedwell. Mollye
Simpson of Childress was the guest
of Belmont Watson. Dr. Tom Kim of
Abilene and Dr. Clifford Trotter of
Amarillo were guests of Shirley
Garrison. .

Helen Kirkeby hosted Glenn and
Alice Anderson of Kitchfield, Minn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vogler were
guests of Miles Caudle. Debbie
Wiggin of Lubbock visited with Dick
Gholson and Zelotes Lentz of
Paducah, Ky., was the guest of Julie
Helms. ViSiting with Jeannette
Ramey was Gwenda Hanna of
Amarillo. ') .'
. From West Plains, MQ.! Clemie
Dieter was the guest of Genevieve
Kuper, Mr, and Mrs. Quinton Conn
came from Vega, the guests of Jessie
Larson. Aleane West hosted Retha
Hubby of Clovis; N.M., and J.C.and

Mary Lou Cook of Anaheim, CaL, . N,M.:andLois Peterson of Amar.iUo.
were guests of Marie -Springcr and Glenn and Faye Walts of Grand Island,
Clovis Seago. Ncb .• visited with Verdon and Billie

Edna Schultehad guests, Brlgiua Walts.
Dobmeier and Rose Hindman of . Guests from Carlsbat,N.M., Walter
Nazareth,· and Margarel Bronaan . and Ellie Means, were hosted by Gerry
hosted Helen Paige of Amarillo. A . Justice. Dorothy Reno of Midland
gpest of Jo Irlbeck was Madlynne visitedwilhGladysMoblcyandCQdy
Kelly of Amarillo and Bruce and Jo Deaswas IhegucstofLany and Geneva
Coleman hosted Carol and Adaline Summers. Ted Sumner hosted a visit
Busby of. Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fairbanks of
Robert Veigel welcomed Dorothy -Rossvilte, Kan. Guests of Mildred
Oswald of Canyon. Guinn were Lloyd. and Inez.Bratcher

.Lucille Posey hoSled Lois Peterson of Del City, Okla. Mike and Mary
or Amarillo. From out-of-town came Johnson of Lubbock. visited with G .C.
Geneva Lloyd of lubbock and Nina Graves. .
Short of Tahoka. guests of Gla<tys Margie Daniels hosted visits by a
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J .C.McCracken number of persons during the month,
had Paddy and Sylvia ,McCullough includingArm SchneideroCLivermore.
.ofWichita, Kan .•as their guests, and Iowa, ClaraRichardson of Slator, Iowa;
Wendell Monon of Sunray visited Sara Louise Billington, June Neel, Lloyd
Bell Morton. . and Wanda Botsford. Roy and June
.!L M~um enter1a~ncdClyde.~ Boyd. Marianne McNeil, Margaret

. Lois Spr:adhn o~Amardloand Louise and George Heard, Rosc Lucb and
Roberson of.F.nona was the guest of Gordon Darrow, all of Amarillo.
Helen Parsons. William Pittner of Her other guests were Kar:aStuller
Minlen. Neb., and Joe Hickoclc Of' and Bernie Smith of Lubbock; LoraneU
Hildreth, Neb., visited with Ursala and Dude Hamilton of Dimmiu: Odell
PiUner. Guests of Pete and Wilma and Etoile Holley, Bertha ~d Harvey
Carmichael we~ Kenneth and Jewell Shapley, Selma Habbinga and Ruth
Carmichael of Doniphan, Mo. Brownd, all of Friona; Helen Ruthart
. A.A. Manning hosted a visit by and Winnie Wester'ofCanyon: Cliff

Kayla Schilling of Summerfield. . and Jan Braschler of Branson, Mo .•
Katherine Perrin had as herguests, Nelda Herring of Vi.!Iorand Bernice
lim and Sallie Kirby of Las Cruces, Gore of Houston.

Golden Line Dancers
Bcnha Tefel recently retwned from

a trip to Gennany, accompanied by her
brother and his wife, John and Beuy
Droege from Minnesota.

Bertha's son, Mark, mel them in
Frankfurt and then drove them to his
home in Zweibruchen where he lives
with his wife and son, Coni and SCOI.t
Ticfel. The following day they took a
train trip to the north to visit relatives
in the area of Hoya and Verden. They
were guests in their cousin's home,
Alfred and Wilma Lakemann who live

out on a fann. TIle Lalcemann's
daughl.er,.elka, was getting married to
Olaf Weselmann on Friday, The
private wedding ceremony was
perfonned by a judge inthecounhouse
wilh ontra. few close relatives and
friends in auendance. (This is the
custom in Gennany). Later in the
evening the wedding. was held again
in a large Lutheran church for all of
their friends and relatives. Following
this ceremony everyone went to llarge
banquet han for dinner and dancing.

IYoung at Heart Choir I
Juanita Coker 9. Steve Sobczak lead us for the last

The Young at Hearl Choir has been time at this perfonnance. Fellowship,
very busy during the months of March popcorn, and lemonade followed !he
and April. The choir chose favorite . program.
songs from several of the musicals that . On Friday, April 24, the choir was
have been performed in the past for the one of the participants in the program
birthday social program on March 26. for the Scouts fund raising bean supper
This was also a farewell for the Steve at Hereford Junior High School.
Sobczak and his family from the choir We extend an invitation for others
and others at the center. They will be to come join us. As you can see, we
moving to Fort Worth and we wish . have a good time and enjoy ~hat we
them all the best. We will miss Steve's do very much.
leadership. but we are very happy to
have another Steve to lead us. Steve
Paul, music director of The First
Baptist Church will be directing us.

Sunday night. March 29, the choir
was at Frio Baptist Church for the
evening service. We appreciated very
much the able leadership of Charlie
Bell for this performance. Good food
and fellowship followed the service

.• and was very enjoyable.
Kings Manor ~tendcd an invitation

for the choir to be the program for
their monthly music night inthc Lamar
Room atlhc manor on Thursday, April

Many relatives were visi1ed in that area
during the ten day stay there,

The group then returned by uain to
Mark's place in Zweibrucken. Mark
took: them to the Citadelle in.B itche in
Freance and. 10 Luxembourg: where • - - - - '-,- '.. - -' - - - - ,-- ,- - - - - - _.they was !he American Military .. __ ~_~_!!!!.!.~~_"' II!I ~_!'I

~~ry ::k:::~I::;Deaf Smith General Hospital
Switzerland and spent one night in o.!X~'" m...""'_" .........""'_ ......"'>m1. 1 .it. ,,""" II' ) """!!=<';;""

Arbon, then on to Liechtenstein and Ad It·
Austria along Lake Constance and . U
through the Black Forest -"""',..,,.,...---- '_ ~= ...J t, . !

Respite CareThey visited Trier, the oldesttown
in Gcnnany. They drove along the
Rhine River as it. was too early in the
season 10 talc.e the boatoip.

Mark had made arrangements for
them to take a six mile Volks March
at Rodenback where they earned the
prize of a beer teinl .

After retuining to the states, Berth,S
spent five days in Minnesota visiting
friends and relatives-and some much
needed Limeto rest and recuperate!

The Line Dancers are happy to have
Bertha back 10 fill the spot-She was
truly missed bllt she had such Ii,
wonderful trip that I doubt that she
missed us!

• COMMERCIAL
• ~UTOMOBILEI
• HOME .

364..2232

205 E. Park

Come Shop With Us!
Our. Gift Shop is open every day and we
have lovely and unusual gifts for every
occasion ... We're adding new items

all the time, *,0 visit us often!

Now, when you need to be away'
from home, your loved one can
be ~aree for in a safe! caring

environment at Deaf Smith
General Hospital.

Adu'lt iRespit,e Care at DSGH-
offers protessionai skilled

nursing care for adults normally
care.d for in the home.

For more Information, call
Ren.eeHammock, RN, Director of Nursing

364.21141

Deaf,. S- .• ~mmiith...Gen. e.ral.-.o oss" ittwal/V~ (]~q(J4!V~.
An afliliated member of the LubbCKk Methodist Hospiu.I.Srstom .
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Friday, ,M,y I--Fish nuggets,
bu~te~ed parsley potatoes. harvard
beets. cabbage-apple salad, apple-
sauce cake.
. Monday, May 4-~SpagheLti.green

" . beans.tossed salad. fruit pudding and
garlic toasL

Tuesday, May 5.. Salisburysteal.
baked potato. spinach. perfection
salad and Hawaiian pudding cake.

Wednesday, May '-.Chicken
strips with gravy, mashed potatoes.
peas and C8lTOts,cole slaw and Iruit
cobbler ..

Tbursday, May 7··Teriy~i beef
tips •rice pilaf. mixed vegetables. fruit
salad and sherbet. '

Friday, May S··Bteaded fish,
cheese grits. brussels sprouts or green
beans. orangegelatln with carrots.
pineapple salad and fruit cobbler. '

Monday, May n..BBQ polish,
sausage, baked beans, 'steamed
cabbage, sliced tomatoes, ice cream
and cornbread.

Tuesday, May 12~·Roast beef
with gravy, new red,potatoes.

SAFETY NET

Paul Waner, whose nickname was
"Big Poison," was only 5-8 and 150
pounds.

buttered carrots, garden salad and
fruit cobbler. '

Wednesday,MayI3.~venfried
chicken with gravy. mashed potatoes.
buttered spinach, jellied frutt and
cottage cheese salad, banana pudding.

Thursday, Mily 14-.Beef stroga-
noff,onnoodles, green beans, stewed
tomatoes and baked custard.
, Fyiday, May 15·~Fish nuggets, au
gratin potatoes. turnip greens,
cabbage-carrot salad and fruit
cobbler.

Moilday, Mayla.·Mexican stack,
rdried beans, spanis,h rice, salad
fillings, sliced peaches, cookie and
tostados.

Tuesday, May 19.-Dinnersteak.
baked pot8to, okra and tomatoes,
tossed salad and. sherbet,

Wednesday, May 2O--0ven fried
chicken. peas with new potatoes,
harvard beets, frosted line walnut
salad and vanilla pudding with
topping. "

Thursday, May 2l..Baked ham.
broccoli riee casserole. whole kernel

•
com, raisin and carrot salad. ' Thursday, May 14·-Sueteh and Fr.iday, May .22--Line dance; 9:45
p~Heapple tidbits and cookie.. Ilex, 10 a.m.; oil painting, 9 a.m., 1 a.m.; water exercises: pancake supper,

p.m.; choir. 1 p.m.; water exercises. 5-8 p.m, '
Frida.y, May lS.·Line dance, 9:4.5' Saturday. May 13--Games. noon-4

a.m.; water exercises. p.m.
Saturday, May 16--Games. 0000-4 Monday, May 2S·-Line dance, 9

p.m, a..m.; devotional. 12:4.5 p.m.; water
exercises. "

Tuesday, May 26-StrelCh and flex,
lOa.m.: Beltone, 1-4 p.m.: water
exercises. ,

Wednesday, May 27.·Stretch and
.flex, 10 am.; ceramicS. I:30 p.m.; water
exercises.

Thursday, May 28·~Slrelch and
flex. 10 a.m.; oil painting. 9 a.m., 1
p.m.; choir, 1 p.m.: birthday social.
6:30p.m.

Fr.ida.y,May 29·~Line dance, 9:45
am.; water exercises.

Saturday, May 3O--Games, ~-4
p.m.

CALENDAR
Friday, May l--Linedanee, 9:45

a.m.; water exerclses.
Salurda" May 2.-Games, noon4

p.m.; HSCA dance, 7:30 p.m: ,
Monday, May 4--Linedance. 9:45

a.m.: devotional. 12:45 p.m.; liquid
painting. 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May5-SlJ'eU:h and Rex. I

10 a.m.; water 'exercises; Golden'
Spread Hear.ing Aid. 1-3p.m.

Wednesday, May , ••Stretch and
flex. 10 a.m.; water exercises;
ceramics, 1:30p.m. '

Thursday. Mly7--Strelth, 1'0
a.m.; oil painting. 9 a.m .• 1 p.m.;
choir,.l p.m.; water exercises.

Frld~y, May8·~Line dance, '9:45
a.m.; board meeting, noon; water
exercises, ,

Saturday, May 9--Games, noon-4
p.m.

Monday, May U--Line dance,
9:45 a.m.: devOlional, 12:45 p.m.;
retired teaChers, 11a.m,-2 p~.; water
exercises.

Tluesday, Ma,y 11--SUClCh and r;:1~C~E:·~'=E~.~.:;·~.~=A~·~T~'~N~G:::-=;==
ncx. 10a.m.: Bellone.l-4p.m.~ water ·1H E S-0 UN D S 0 f "F E
exercises. -

Wednesclay, May 13-·DeafSmith 1 I

General Hospital blood pressure and .
,glucose screening, 10 a.m.« 2 p.m.; .
stretch and Rex, W.a.m.; AI'zheimcr's I

group. 11:30 a.m.; ceramics, 1:30 .
p.m.; water exercises,

Fr.iday, May U·.c;atfish nuggets.
macaroni and cheese, normandy
vegetables. cucumber and tomalQ
salad and fruit. cobbler.

Monday, MayZS·-Steakfingers
wilh gravy, blackeyed peas. fried
okra,. p.ickled beets and onions.
peaches and coOkie.

Tuesday, May l'--Roast beef
with gravy, baked potato. green
beans, tossedsalad, and pears in
gelatin with topping.

Wednesday, May 21··Baked
sliced turkey with gravy, mashed
potatoes, cauJinower au gratin, green
peas, tomato slice or cranberry sauce
and cobbler,

Tbursday, May 28··Mr. Ribb.
pinto beans, potato salad, cole: slaw,
apricots and Texas toast,

Fyiday, May 29--Salmon loaf, _' .
scalloped potatoes, mixed greens or
green beans, raspberry gelatin salad
and pineapple upside down cake.

-

SIGHT IS THE rlll0ST PRECIOUS OF OUR SENSES

--- --

CunieEyeI~
OPHTHALMOLOGY • OPTOMETRY.

HUGH 'B. CURRIE. M.D.
JIM'MOORE,O ..D. J. CRAIG GLADMAN~,O.D.

2001 COULTER
AMARILLO, TX 19106 \

, '1-800~S43-8002
, .806·355-1303

Monday, May 18··Line dance. 9
a.m.; devotional, 12:45 p..m.; water
exercises.

Tuesday, May 19-5b"elChand. fIell,
10 a.m.; water exercises.

Wednesday, May ZOo-Hereford
Home Health Care, blood pressure
screening, na.m.-2 p.m,.;.·stretchand
flex, 10a.m.; water exercises; ccranUcs.
1:30 p.m, ,

Thursday; May :n.·Stretch and
flex. 10 a.m.; oil painting, 9 a.m., 1
p.m.; choir, 1 p.m,

..

'Stan Fry, Jr. D.D.S.
364-1340

1300W.Park
8:30 .. 5.:00 Mon.-Fri. .

Emergency no. 364-4954

after Mrs. Slone missed the next webegantoexplorewaystOpreven't
day's morning call and four people from getting lost inlhis huge
subsequent calls to her apartment. community of ours." -
"We found her in the locked "The concept is simple," says

'bathroom, inside the tub w.ith no Johnson .."It assumes you're OK if
water. She had been there alleasl20 you're able to answer the telephone.
hours," said Co-op City SgL John When lhe computer cansand gets no
Reggio. " answerpolice men go lout and find

If nOl for' the check-in system. out why." :,
.chances are Mrs. Stone - who lives IUalcesliulemanpowertooperate.
alone and has no living relauves » An operator punches 'in three
would not have beenfound for days. keystrokes, .ndlhe computer
Instead she was rushed to a hospital, automaticallybeJins ~aking ilScails.
ltcaled fordehydraLion.andrli)leased. ."Good m~mmg.'Are you OK?"

"We like to think we had a recorded voice asks. "If you're
something to do with her turning 90," having a problem hang up immediate·
says Bill Schwan, general manager I)' and dial9ll. If you're OKaH you
of !he Riverbay Corp!, which operates, h~ve to do is hang up your telephone.
the 300·acrecomple~ that is home to Have a nice day."
some 55.000 people,. . . '. .' An. alarm is. sounded- 8.

With an aging population 'and hlgh.pltched beep to alert offic·ers •
many elderly residents who •.likc Mrs. after four missed calls, usually placed
Storie. live alone, the Are You OK ,at 45 minutcintervals. Altho same
system provides an added layer or lime it prints out a form lhat includes
protection.. ._ '. the~nior's address'_J!iedical hi~tory.

Designed in 1988 by St. Paul. ~octor and ~cxt-or-Iran.
Minn. businessman Bruce Johnson. The entire system, computer.

, OW1)Cr ofNmhLan'd .Innovation Corp., software and setup, costs $9.000; the
Are You OK systems arc on lme at software alone runs about $4,000.
120 sites in the United States and Seniors voluntarily sign up for a
Canada. specific call time and their only

Ilisprimarily used by' police and obligation is to be there for the call
sheriffs' offices in cities and hamlets or nOlif), police or securit), offices
_Irorn small towns like Osage, Iowa, when they will not be home.
with a.population 10:£ 3.,800 to Sun
City. Ariz .• with a senior population
of about 85.000.

BUl is also increasingly popular
with vertical cities like Co-op City
and Rochdale Village in the borough
of Queens.

Co-opCity installed us system in
September 1990 and regu larly checks
on 186 seniors. Spokesman AI Zezl1la
said the co-op board realized the need
,ari.er noticing that security police
were 'being ealled daily to check on
seniors. .

"They'd get. phone calls saying,
'I haven't seen Mrs. so-and-so in a
couple of days. Can you check on her,

'please? '" ZczuJa says. "Thal's when

. '

Helping Heref~rd
Citizens Hear

Better·,!
NEW "OURS;
We are schedu'led

to be at tbe
Hereford Senior
Citizen' Cente.r

Tues., May 12 &
TUes~May 26
1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

• Fre,e Hearing Test~
• Free Beltone Service for all Brands.

for more information call:
Main Office: 6040 S.W. 33rd, Amarillo, Tx., 1-800-766-45'3
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-free
,..........ringl -,

. ,

Find out whv s - "m- c. -- eoel ~are' turning to Direct_____... y _D __anyp __p_e u_ _ . __ __
Deposit as a convenience in their personal banking! ".

Your payroll, social security checks" or othergov-
emment checks ~"~edeposited dir,ectly into your account
which makes it available for vour immediate use ..- - _. - -- - _. - - .y - - .. - -- - - - - - -

It's safe, it's easy and it"sa convenience you'll ap-
preciate ..If you would Iikete 'cut out some of the hassles
and extra demands on your valuable ~time,.can First
N tional Bank t -d - . ,~nd - sk ....- aboi ,t th ..... ··.c • 1_a a- "__ Day, 8__ 88__. us a DU .. IS specla
banking service!

Financial SecurityWit~ HomeiownPrid«:

The Flr.t N.c.IDnal
l;3ank of Helref,ord- Member FDIC

------ - ----------- -- - -

..:
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Ir In loving memory]
Memorials to the Herdord Senior

Citizens Association from March 14
to April 20 include:

L.J.(Pinky) Matthews
Stella & Howard Hershey
Nola Hanlon
Donnie Owen
BJ. & Linda Gilitland
Larry &. Genevia Summers
Margaret. ;Schrocler

Zula TUcker
Donnie Owen
Pete & Wihria Carmichael
Margaret Schroeter
Theda Sharp'

Mary Anna Laing
, Audrey Powell

Mr. & Mrs. W.H. Patton
Lee & Lorene Newman
Lola Faye Veaz:cy
Larry &. Genevia Summers
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Wallace
Ri,ta Burges '
Jcrrye Jackson
Ocie & Oma Lee Parsons
Betty Jo Carlson

David Saul
Pete & Wilma Carmichael
Ruby Lee Hickman

George Jowell
Pete & Wnma Carmichael

Using 8 credit card .to make
holiday purchases can mean
longer warranties and other 1m·
portant protections. .

"(;011111 oil
"-

. n1«,' :Iu I,.·o\'id-;
. the best
Homeowners

insurance vahu ...
_ in town. "

I I

0\1.1. MI~.:

JERRY
SHtrMAN,

dLU
801 N. MAIN
<8(6)364-3161

"1.11,' t.11111
I"in' :lml' ,'~II.i1I\ ( 01111',0'1\

I "'I,inle CU'fh'l HJIII'r'lUl~lllnl tlllI'"I~

, I

I i\..l· :1 ).!c It ,d llt'lghhnr:
"I ;1Il' I .m II j., 1Ill" n:

Frank Duncan
Vrigie Duncan

Brunetta Morris
Larry &. Genevia Summers

Clela Manning
NeJl Culpepper
Jerrye Jackson
Golden K Kiwanis
Mr~&: Mrs. Shirley Garrison

Etoile Manning
Nell Culpepper
Emily Suggs
Jerrye Jackson
Ocie & Oma Lee Parsons
Na~i~l. Association of Retired

. F,e":deralEmployees
Mr. & Mrs. Shirley Garrison

Cassie Dowell
Belly Jo Carlson

~ Cecil Lady'
Roberta. Caviness '

Tom Hall
Ethel Gunstenson
Charles Wal"on
Gwen London
PauiJIne Lady
U,rac:eHershey
. Theda Sharp

Dick Gholson
Nolan &. Vida Grady
Leona Matthews .
Lester & Viola Wagner
Belly Jo Carlson
Mr. & Mrs. J.T. Gilbrealh
Mr. &: Mrs. Shirley Garrison
Lucille Posey
Jim & Dorothy Mercer
Ruth Hagar & family

Bill Kendall
Betty Jo Carlson
Cecil Lady
Nolan & Vida Grady
Speck & Edna MameU
Mr . Fain Cesar
Roberta Caviness
Genevieve Lynn
Mr. & Mrs. Shirley Garrison
Lucille Posey .
Ocie &. Oma Lee Parsons
Mary Sue & Kevin Hun
Margaret Godwin I

Soneo Brazell
Merle J";!ewell

Woody Wyman
Mr. &. Mr ,Gaylord Newell p----------------------.I ' .•'

I ,Come Shop With·Us!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Leo Artho
Jerrye Jackson

Opal Phillips
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Coffey Our Gift Shop is open every day' and we

have lovely and unusual gifts "for every
occasion .... We're adding new items

, all the time, so visit us often!

Gene Brock
Mr. & Mrs. Don Clark

Nolan Cawthon
Richard Simpsoa
Pauline Paul

Ode & Om a Lee Parsons

Is Your Money Earning
Le$s Than 15.20/0 Interest?

Give Me A Call - let's Visit
. , 364~7676

DALEINE
SPRINGER I

mERLE nORmAn-
COSMETIC STUDIOS

tJIIttI.9Ae ~ S'tVdtn

SSIF
big
value&
s,lection!

Use tne Ctasslfted Section today!
.To place your ad /

Call 364·2030

. ,

.Anytime before ,3pm the day prior to lnsertion.

H R' 0 DBRAN
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No 'matter what it is you're
selling, newspaper can seU it best

You can show it Describe it.
Explain it. Coni pare it. Offer a
coupon for it. And cover your entire
marketplace with it. AU in one day.

And for a lot less than radio
and Tv.

":.---

, And the unique 'thing about
newspaper-lis that it adds credibmty
'to your message; ,

People believe it when they ,
read it in the paper. "

Maybe that's why retailers use
'newspaper more than any other
m,edium?

.
Newspaper. It delivers. ,

I
I

. i,

" .

. '
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Students learn, help environment planting trees
Doing their part to improve their

surroundings, students at Tierra
Blanca Primary School have planted
trees around the campus every year
since 1982.

Some years they've had better luck
than others. but the initial planting in
1982 probably stands out ..

"We planted 500 seedlings that
year,H said Principal Tommy Rosson,
who was assistant principal at the
time. HAbout 90 percent of the trees
lived .."

Ala Limewhen Hereford residents
are called on to improve their
environment, the Tierra Blanca
campus stands out 'as an example of
what can be done.

And, it all started with the 1982
projecl. After digging a trench with
mechanized equipment, Rosson
punched holes with a post-hole digger
for the little seedlings.

One of the first things he
i "discovered was that some of the

youngsters had absolutely no
experience with planting.

"They didn't know which end 10
put in the hole," laughed the edoeator,

But they learned. And, the lessons '
taught in the planting project hold
today as much as \0 years ago.

Trees PUI into the atmosphere,
much needed oxygenand lake out
carbon dioxide, an environmental
necessity.

"As our rain forests arc depleted,
we need to ,plant more trees,"
observed Rosson, a former Hereford
High School science teacher,

Youngsters in the primary school
aJsobecame acquainted with different
kinds of trees. sue h'as the evergreen
coniferous varieties and the leaf-
shedding deciduous plants.

With 500 scedlingsun 1982,
Rosson said, each child in the sc hool
had a tree to plant. Many have kept
up with their trees. '

Environment lesson
Tierra.Blanca.Principal Tommy Rosson and.three third graders,
from his left, Lane Arnold, Kevin Jeske and Slade Hodges.
are planting a tree on the school campus, learning the value '

, ,

of the tree in the environment as well as beautifying the campus
and neighborhood,

"I've seen former student's come
back to the campus and point out. the
trees they pla1f4." added Rosson.

The trees. obtained through .the
Tierra Blanca Soil and Water
Conservation District, form it

considerable relief for the school's
playground.

....In no other year has the plaming
been a ambitious as 1982, said
Rosson, although each year he and

, students have planted some.
Some years they have better luck

than others, he said. Last year was an
example of bad luck,

"We planted abou('150 trees in
1991 and 10 u a considerable
number," he said. Hc attributes the
losses to D, number of factors,
including vandalism and mowers,

"The -planls were so small that
people working on the ground»
couldn't sec them," said Rosson.

Theplan.ling this spring mostly
was to replace the '91 losses.

The principal and students hope
for better luck thi year. The 150
seedlings have been Ragged and
marked. And,a drip watering sy tern
has been installed lO help nurture the
small plants.

When Rosson started the project
to enbancethe 'campus and surround-
ing area, the seedlings cost aboul25
cents each, he said: Now, lhecost has
.risen loabool $1 average price.

Besides providing the windbreak,
Rosson saidllhe ueesplantcd 10 year.s.aao have provided students with ~e
special benefits.

MThearea attracts some wildlife
and birds that students don;t cc
,otherwise: he said. A (row 'of
'mulbcrry plants espccially has drawn
birds to the area.

Rosson believes students have
gained some valuable lessons in the
tree projcctl\nd,lhe neighborhood's
appearance ha been given a boost.

windbreak along t~ soulh edge of I.hc
campus. Now six IP 10 feet tall, the
trees eventually should provide•

Trees fonn windbreak- for south side ofTieira Blanca. School

I ..
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E.B. BLACK HOUSE, .ATRUE HEREFORD BEAUTY SPOT
•••80 el~ant era revived with stunning land~apiol

Signing 'proclamation
Judge Tom Simons recently signed a proclamation declaring
April 26-May 3 as Soil and Water Stewardship Week. Witnessing
'the signing was 8iU Walden, ~iI,and Water Conservation District
direclor~

GAZEBO, GA.RDENS AT E.B.BLACK HOUSE
•••ground cov~r"Rowers highlight gaz.ebo

r

""
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Container garden·ing favored
by those with llrnlted space

Several different plants arranged Steeb, a Woodinville. Wash .•
in a container form a microcosmic landscape designer who specializes
garden and may be just the thing for in containers, recommends close
gardeners with limited space or for. planting in containers that are at least
those who want a focal point in a patio 12 inches wide and deep. with tlrainage
or larger garden. holes. Smaller ones need constant

Spacing, en vironment, and watering in hot weather and are more
maintenance are the key to. thriving prone to freezing in winter even in
container gardens. writes Karen moderate climates, she says.
Kicnholz Sreeb in rre March-April.iss~ "Whatever plants you select for
of Fine Gardening magazine. (Taunton your container garden, Irecommend
Press). that you plant much more closely than

you ~ in the ground. Close planting
makes the container look full
immediately and increases the
likelihood that the container will
continue to look fun as the plants
grow."

But because the plants are in close
quatters. there's more competition for
nutrients and moisture. She says a tight
soil or one of the soilless mixtureS Will

. OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - A help plants adjust to their new
house 'where elderly people live or envirooment. Avoid garden soil, she
visit - including yours - may need says, because it may have weed seeds,
modification 10 make it safe. inSects or disease.

It's not hard or expensive to make Watering is crucial, but don't go
,.house "elderly' friendly." says byaschedule,shecautions.Thalmigbt
Paula Bohr, associate professor of l.r.pd toeitherovcr-orunder-WalCring. By The Assotlate4 Press
occupational thmpy 81lhe University ~r own plants, she checks the For some with memories of the
ofOkahoma Health Sciences Center; container every other day, or in hot . post-World WlrUera.apm-builthouse
Some tips: weather, ~very day. "Id~n't trust ~y -die "pre-fab" - conjures In~n,uaae

-Ensure adequate lighting. "Poor eyes. I ~u~kmy ~nger mto the se>lh o.fthcsparWl~'hulofmlhra,ry
vision is a problem for many elderly. [f~soII ISdry 1 an~h&:Cp,l.water.. lineqe.~ mtoposl-W8f ~
people, and if mere is not adequate Smce the coota~ner mevltabl~ IS as h~smg In the w~e of hngenns
lighting in the home, they may seen close up. ~ontmuous.groommg materials and labor shonages.
stumble over objects or be unable to and clear:'up Will ~ m~e Important. Now.~y·re~ "~ufactured
find things," says Bohr. Newer Steeb POl~ts outthis wdtl.et you spot home.s. and bes.ldes beang!ar m~re
homes. in particular, often don 't have pest and disease problems early. before Iuxunous and fimshed,dley re be"!g
overhead lighting. In addition to they spread. touted as an answer to the economic
making sure there Is adequate light
from lamps and fixtures. she
recommends nlghtlights for dark
rooms and hal1/Nays~

- Clear obstructions from
pathways. Make sure electrical cords,
knickknacks. furniture and other
items don't block floors, doorways
and pathways. Also beware of raised
thresholds, and don' t put scatter rugs
on tile or highly waxed floors. Older
people, with more brittle bones, are
more at risk from falls. and they have
more difficulty catching themselves

. if they slip.
-Install tub safety bars. These are

often the only wayan older person
can get in or out of a tub. An
alternative is to install a bench, so the
person can sit and bathe with a
hand-held shower ." Soap attached 10
a rope is useful. because the person
won't have to chase the bar around,
and 10ng-hand1ed sponges avoid the
problem of having to bend over to
wash and possibly falling," says
Bohr.

• Lower the hot water setting.
Some older people have lost lheir
temperature sense and can. scaJd
themselves wllilebathing or washinl.
Set your water heater control no
higher dwll20 F.

- InstaU an emergency communica-
tion system ." It is a good idea to have
some type of emergency system - a
wh istle or a beeper - in the bathroo.m
and the bedroom, in case the person
falls. to sa)'s Bohr. Devices often are
available from local fire or police .
departments or senior citizen
organizations. A flashlight and !

banery-poweredradio at bedside also
are useful ill case of power failures ..

- Rqurange storage. siore ljgh~r
ile~ on LOpshelves and he.Bvler
iICII'IS closer to where they wlH be
'used. [terns used every day should be
at counter level.

Make home
.elderly
friendly

LANDSCAPING,REMODELING IMPROVE APPEAR~NCE.
•••buildinga' 60.3 E. Park. better insid.eand out

. ,'

M'anufactured homes 'answer to crunch
crunch in the current housin~ market.

An irOL4ay gt'Cq),!he ~
Homn.lnsIiluIe. estirnales the aventF
cast of single-section manufactured
houses at S12.26per sqUIJlC foot and
ofmuUi-scction houses 81524.17 -less
(han half Ihe cost of the avcrage'
_built house. The organization says
this pUlS housing within reach of
ftrst-time buyers. retirees. or people
who want atToniable vacati.oo homes.

The institute says that unlike
sile-built houses. manufaclurcd homes
mecovatd by.naIionaI buiIdinB code.
which dictat.cs standards tor design,
construction •.s1rCl1gth.danbllity. fire
resistance.eneljy effICiency. heating,
plumbing. air conditioning,thermal
andelectrieal systems. The unilS8fe
factory ccnified and covered by .
warranties. A national comsumer
cmqJIaiIl process openlleS undet BUD
audioril),.

Mowing your lawn? DON'T BAG IT!

_.

SERVICE & EQUIPMENT INC. Heatin .Air Conditioni~g - Refrigeration

Springtime is a time many of us associate with things
that are new and fresh and dean. Like our homes, our cars, oUr
yards .... a time of renewal. Yet sometimes weeend to put things
off until it becomes an emergency and our health canbe affected
as well as our finances.

Our Heating & Air Conditioning Systems provide us
with comfort year round •.lt can be as important as our health. Our
homes, orourvehicles. We should give it the care and attention
it needs. to get the most out of it.

Acoofding to a study done by the louisiana State Uri-
varsity Co-operative Extension service, forfNeryO.01" of build~
up of dirt on your cooing coil is equal 10 a 5% decrease in the
effiCiency on your syatemancl aninasase in the 8n8fQY usage ..
This also indicates possiblyclWty· air Is being taken in by YOU as
well as by your unit, and YOUR eH~iency can be affected IS
well. If you have a problem with dust in your home and I or
allergies, consider getting your system cleaned and seMced
and possibly upgrading your filter to even a 900/0 efficient media
air cleaner.' .

And here'S a tip; when you are vacuuming your hoUse,
put the thermostats fan switch in the "ON" position to help filer
out the dust that is stirred up while you are vacu':Jming. It wHIalso

helP, keep much of it from settHng on your tumiture ..
If all you ha.ve is an,IEv.aporative cooler and '. ,gas heater" you want
iltobegiving,yOU allth&comfortthat'spossi)lefromthattypeofsys-
tem. We ~, (if ,you do not have one,ahady) getting; 82
speed motor and a &oWlY rotary s~ that will aIow you to have
low, speed cooling in the earty pan of the day or after the aun has
gone down, ,andhigh ~ cooling clJring the hoi PI" at the day.

We at Vasek SeMce and ~ have been here for
"*'Y years, specializing in the care and upkeep of YOUlaystems.
We know how to put it in TOP operating COIIditon, nat just "fix it" so

'.thalli wlljust run. We can recommend a new·higt\ ~ Iptem
thai wit eM in !II" the amounl of energy that your Heating,.nd Nt
Conditioning Sy.ateml luses, ,and COIIMQU8f1tIr.lowJtr the OOIIS~,of
maintenance. We have over1OQ yea,. Qt combined axperilnce ,on
oufltaffandareincreasing.our~tD.high""'at,qu.1ity
wortt. When you see the VASEK name on Wf work you know that
II hili been "Branded with Qua~. '. .

Now is the best time 10 gel your system ch8cked and'
readied for the hoi weather thai', soon to ~ here. Cal UI for a
FREE consuIatlan from one of our specillsta and we,. take t from
there, ' .

.lENIlIJX. ,I
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Home. inspection can assist buyer .
.WASHlNOlON (AP)· YouusuaUy sy,stemsarc in good condition,service to the house, inadequate

want an inspector's opinion of a house according to ASHI. And in a buyer's overload protection, and amateur and .
when. you 're considering buying. but market, the prospective owner can be potentially din gerous wiring
an inspection canhelp you as a seller, choosy,picit:il'lg a I)ome that doesn't coonec:tions. ASlUsays1hcsep'Oblems
too. require a lot of time and money to are relatively inexpensive to fix.

Apre-saie inspection can alert you repair. - Roors that ate worn or have
to problems that could comp1icate a ASHI estimates thataboul half of improper flashing.
potential sale. "Cortecting these all homes on the resale market have -Heatingaod ventilating systems
problems early not only mekes the ' at least one significant defect. and without proper controls. .
~ ~ aIInIClive ~ desirable. nearly all home.s need some mainte- -Ttees and shrubs that touch or
Italsosimpti6esthcnegobatloop:ocess nance and'repall work. . overI'uIIg lhehouse and need bimming.

, when the time comes for abe buyer's Priority areas for repair are: _Wmdows and doors IhaI need new
pre~purchasehomeinspeclion •.••says - ImproPer grading and dtainage
RickHeyl.presidenloflheAmerican .around lJIc.house -!.he leading cause caulkiligand weatherstripping ..
Society of Home Inspectors. of foundation water penetration. ASHI • Gutters thatnced cleaning and

A buyer primarily wants 8SSu.rance inspecrors term this the "Number One repair or. replacemenl~ including
. that the house is-structurally.Sound Problem." downSpoulSanciexlensionsforpropcr

and its· electrical and mechanical • Eb;ttical systems With insuffICient ·drainage.

PAINTING A LOVELY PICTURE
...bluebonnets, tulips; hyacinths add splendor to courthouse

Jvnei-l3lal£
Vaint

.IiUn iale
~t)W!

PolyV'exlatex House Paint·
Rc~lstsrIclkllJ}. peen~ 0.' blistering
ONLY) '5.98 gal. Mfg, Sugg. Ret. $26,25

Satin-x Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint
ONLyIS~i3Tst;~;;=t::~;~7-

. De(:orator~rylic Latex.House Paint
~slst5 rL;.k"!J: peefi-N Of 'lJIislerlng
:ONLY ~'3.98 ga/~Mfg, Sugg, ·Ret$22.'51

Decorator Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint
Spi'lt1er reslsl2tnt; go.od IOUC~ (If'ld cover ilge
ONLY S , O.98 g~/_ Mfg, Sugg. Ret S 16.22
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LAWN & GARDEN

.
WEED
EATEt.

\

$

Union
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)
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" 11.,-

t212

. .

788 . ·$2·688.'$1.'.,4-,96 ....
..... Pric.·31.87· 77ottll. . . ..... price • .88 -.

.Johnson Products
Garden & Flower

s ED
(c,V"

-

....Murray If2.5 Hp ,
Riding ,

AWN MOWER·
. Lawn &

Garden

•

i'l $- 888.
.!!!..h._ $1.' 0'-' 2- g' 00 ,I

.-- , I R... price 10...c.tche,. .. ,
. - I -

,0010/$
Zipp 15-510

WEED &
FEED

20 LB
•••ILa. '

,Orlho, .'

Diazinon '
- • 'I I

Granules
1 LB.

'Canl .. ., ,

Ortho
W.... 8.Gon I,

,tAWN ..!

WEED' '"I

'j'KIL'LER

Stem's,
Miracle-Oro

t: LAWN . II

FOOD.
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Car Wash
ACCESSORIES

Yo. o'hoIcM of •
w.... ....,o ........

• pon •• ,1uIIt
o a or
-.", ....

Your
Choice

""'------I ~~$1.29
Turt'l.

CAR
WAX

.... --..... _ ...---. .;..aala
. W --- .

lhe ' fIIII_ 01' .
0&. TurI 11quId or ..

0&. ,TurtI. w..........

,

I. ,

I,

•99 SALE PRICE

,·.·79 'ON.PACK 'OGU,PONI

• 24vOUR' FINAL COlT

Our Regular Price is 1.88

CAR CARE

We Feature Qua~ity P~i1nzoil
: Exceeds u.s. warrant,y requirements for

" I a'll domestic and ~mpo" ~' ~.Ines.

choice of lOW]O or 10W40. r-:===::.

.. ~. Worldng on Your
C.r SIIf., '.nd Easl ...

I •

1.19
2-Ton AcQus ........... St8Qt .... ...., .
WI••• - Chocb • One ...., •••••_•••~__ ..
c.ir ~ ..OtIe'PIII __ •• 1 ..

rennzoil Automatic
Trlllllniuion fluid-
YourchoiceofTypef'] 1
C)I Dextl)ft 1I~~.,.................. •. 9

c-
0·0.

IKING..1 1/2 'sq. ft.
CARCAR8

L!EATH:ER,
CHAMOIS,

Cam Spray
Cleaner or Fuel InJector,

Itso w-- ~ ••• __ .. " 1-.11 ,
-., ' .......,. ' ,_ to _ ......

~ :ii' 2.49 PrIce 'Bur One Get One .
..• ~ . ··.••75 ~!_ FREE .
(!l $159S;.s.--:':1, S..-clal~I~!-:I~«!~.:t~~r'------'---. r--------r' r t ,~bdInt'lCM!t r Wtill..o..-11111 r_ ~J~ _ f~IIiIII"'1112 _. I - - _- .

!~Vc!.!.:!5it~~ '.~ !~oIt.!.c.II·~c(ME!f.111~J!)'~~~]

296 ITP'n'fllllctOt' cll.... Con.um.' p.,' III,. '-..... 11,1 1"'1"- ,::,,',Ic,- ===r......"".r~.~~. ,~.... c·"·"I'Oftl .. nt~. , ~~.IO;= -..;;;iU-.-11 ( •. - ~CI~'::1~:~~...-;........... D£"T.IZSl7,1F_ DiJo4.
I' .. ::e~iO.\:~. ~ -.,. _ • ., • Del Ala. n 11140. c....
I _ ".luItl2'Oc. .......... , ""'12IIt.
I 11if' -::::.~. : _-. 71.1.53"2060:=========:;:~=::;::::==~===L -~__- !~':~:~:~~_J. -- L ... ~--_--_-J
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New gadgets, tools make
'.repair, rernodellnq easier

sorter rack for side-by-side disposal
of three types of materials; a
newspaper rack~ and a combination
bag holder for grocery sacks. which
can be used singly or in multiples ..
The lauer also can be mounted oQ a
wall.

If you can't stand all those bits of
sandpaper ,or hand~sandingjobs. you
might use a sponge-mounted sanding
bar instead .:
, One version is Norton's Flex 'N
Sand. The flexible Sandercan be used
for flat. contou.redor
difficult-to-reach surfaces. can be
used wet or dry on wood. metal.
u..lasticor drywalJ •.andcan be washed Air PQwer can be' used .for
out and. reused. Each sponge hastwo everything from inflating tires to

, grits -available in medium-fine and· painting houses, and Ingersoll-Rand
coarse-medium. . has inbOduced the ChargeAit Pro line

SortiDJ w~te for recyclin.g can ~ of home air c:om~~or tools that can
made ea$iel'~Jth several santog Units be used by do-it-juurselfers. One- .
from LeeRowan. Sort tN Cye,le units item is the Jitterbug Air Sander. a
are white epoxy-coated steel tubing compact hand-held tool for wood-
and wire and include a three-bag work. and Car repair.,,

BLI SHIILD PROTBCT.IVB COATI
I'HUTEC'TS WI DOrS A~[) liATIIROOIl SURrALI; . FIlOIl

WATi:1l SPO]" A '0 SOIL.'i •

KIWANIS BEAUTIFYING PROJECT
...triangle located at Third St. and Hwy. 385

EnCoRe
expanding

WINl)OW CLEANING SOLUTIONS ~
WAOIt'S CRYSTAL CLBAR 550

mR ('L~ANING TI!OSE liARD TO 1/,~t.l0\(~wmR SPOT~

MACItS 'S MINDA SKINB CLASB CLBANBR
. FOR ROlJTN~ CIHNING O~· IINDOIS'AND HAHU suncts .

The Earth
'\. Needs You-

Join Our
Team

-.

* Heating A F i*Air Conditioning* Refrigeration* Evaporative Coolers* Heat Pumps* Dual Fuel Systems* 90%' Efficient Filters* Service* Sales* Installation "....".* Custom Sheet Metals
*Welding* Rain Gutter Service
*Residential* Commercial* Industrial* Apartments* Mobile Homes* 100% Financing* Master CardNisa

"Come visit our Showroom at
102 16th St. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

·Monday Thru Friday
or call

1-800-894-6481 or 364-3867

* instauanon Credits* Maiintenance Contracts* Preferred Customer Discounts* Energy Costs Comparisons* Licensed "Insured #TACL8001473C. .

.0

The recycling group EnCoRe is
expanding its role in Hereford to
include community beautification and
resource conservation,

EnCoRe has enrolled as a member
of Keep Texas Beautiful. (KTB) Inc.,
a non-profit public service organization
dedicated toa cleaner, morebeautiful
Texas. KTB works with the Texas
Department of Transportation. the ,.....----"!""'"---------~-----------------.;....-----------...,;",.-..
commission. the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency. private industries
and concerned citizens,

In observance of "Keep Hereford
Beautiful Month," EnCoRe donated 80
seedling trees to our comm unity. Forty
of these seedlings were given by The
Hereford Brand to Lhecity's recently-
established tree farm. The remaining
trees were given lO local listeners by
KPANRadio.

EnCoRe is also among the local
founding sponsors of the Resource
Conservation and Development
Committee, which was recently fonned
in the Panhandle region to seek
solutions. to conservation problems.
Serving on Lhe local chapter are
representatives from the Chamber or
Commerce. City or Hereford. county
commission. Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District and EnCoRe. Kerrie
Steiert. is EnCoRe's dclegatcio the
committee,

On the rccycl ing front. EnCoRe has
worked with the City to establish a
collection center, now in operation at
the local landfill. The Cily has agreed
to take recyclable plastic. glass and
aIurn inurn for delivery lO area dealers.
EnCoRe is also coordinating recycl ing
goals wiLhthe Hereford Satellite Work
Training Center.

EnCoRe's new officers' are Pal.
Reily, chairman; Georg'ia Auckcrman,
and Mrs. Steiert, secretary.
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CONSULT WiTH US.

....
LOSING YOUR HOME IS A,

" , .:TERRIBLE' TRAGE;DY.
.

ESPECIALLY IF YOU'RE NOT. . .
ADEQUATELY INSURED~

That's why it's a good idea to consult us before choosing, '
up-dating or renewing your homeowners policy. We're Inde-

. 'pendent Insl:Jrance Agents .

WE REPRESENT MORE
THAN ONE COM~ANY!

You probably carry a basic "homeowners policy· to protect .
yourself against tne '19SS of your home. Unfortunately,,' with
inllation and the evelr-increasing costs of construction, your
present policy ma,y,not provide' enough pllot'ection.

And because we rt1present several cempanlss- ..not just
ooe--we can he'lp you make sure that you get, ,precisEt:lythe
right coverage' at. the ,right ,price. Come in and see us today.

-
"

Lone Star Agency Inc.
601 N. Main

364·0555

Plains Insuranee Agency
, 205 E. Park

,364-2232

Don' C. Tardy Insurance
803 W. 1st
,364..6633
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That's why it sometimes makes more since to expand and improve your
exisiting home instead of considering the purchase .of a new one.

If you've been thinking about making more room with a.new addltion, or
giving your home a fresh new look, then tal:k 1.0 one of our prctessicnal loan
officers about a home improvement loan. .

They will show you how easy it is to get the financing you need, and with
terms to fit your budget.

'·STATE .BAN'K
Tim!_& Temp. 364-5100 - Member FDIC • 364.;3456 -' 3rd & Sanmson .

(01..... HaUIG
OPPORTUNITy·

UNDU·
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Recent study reveals sOQ1,e
,tr,ees can cause pollution

'RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) • First
you were told LOsave trees. Now you

. need 10 check them as pollu~on
hazards. .

Trees and shrubs in the Los Angeles
Basin emil 150 to 200 tons of
hydrocarbons a day. or 14 percent of
all hydrocarbon emissions in the region.

I according to researchers,
A University ,of California·Riverside

stud,y has found that the carrol.wood,
a low-seed- drop tree used widely in
commercial areas. andlhe liquidambar.

, "

treasured for its blillianl fall foilage,
are the biggest offenders. The study
estimates that emissions from two
carrotwoods or three liquidambars over
a 12·hour period would be the same
as those from a 1991 car traveling 30
miles.

The least polluting trees were fOWld
to be the crape myrtle, which emits'
no disoemable hydrocatbons; camPhor
and some types of pine (alqJpO, deodar
cedar. Italian SLOne and Monterey),
which have few, .

HEAVY DUTY YARD WORK - .
...changing "rock" lawn 'back to grass

..
t.

want an air
conditionerl
.furnace pair "".~..~~~".that .comes Geta Bryantair condil;~~;;

, .~ ,- and gas furnace matched

WI·th a sy~te~ and you'l1 save now and later. First
- ... we II give you a rebate. Then get ready for

$, 'I00 savIngs all year. Because Bryant's, energy-
,. . efficient heating and cooling system win

re'·b--. 'at-ellsubstantially lower your fuel b.IIlS.Don't
I . " I . I i walltto start SaVlngi, Call BryanUo the

. rescue, right away.

We specialize In window and
screen repalra.

Now'a the time to let u. dolt for you.

'tltea.COOLIN,OJ
Bobls Heat,ing & Airconditioning

115uwton • 384-119'
I

~'
Lid' leg """,,1

·Uc"TACl~



Your rst-Choice In
Home vemeorL

--~~.::------ I

CIt

,
There's no plio Ike home. But you'Ve let kgo, you've put Roff. yo.Ne

100ked the other waf as'long esyoucan. Wlththe ~ofTheArstNaIIonaI
Bank, there is no eXQJS8 tor ignori~ that leaky taJo8t, the chipped paint.
those aacks In the concrete another day. Ohl YOU'W8f8 thinking a little
bigger? Maybe a sun c.Ied<? How'bout a fireplace ora new cOvel'8dpaHo?

-Wei ifthera is one thing better than a new hoI'Ine. H'S making improvemems

anda:tdngspecialtouc:hestothe home yoU aIreacW live inand love. Soeton, ,
put it off anoIher day. Start plamiflOt and '.. the ArIt, Ira about a Home
l~l.oa1. Who Knows? Wilhatouchofpairt, ashlngleortwo,and
a ItlIe help from The FnINaIIonII Blnk,someIhilg old eotAd feel Ike
something, ;new egan.

MEMBER
FDI,C

P.O.80x 583 • HIr.foIcI. TI. • (806).364-2435

~,

'L:.I
IOWL tCMfIt
0"0111 UIIrn
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	Maroon~W/Grey into Nice. 
	WiU buy washec's.& dryers, Working 
	Why hassel wilh having an estate or 
	two beeps this dial 2879. 20281 
	. 
	r----------. 
	I VC'R CLEA!NIING I 
	. !: $24.'9'5 I 
	I Not A 9vWe: I 
	I Bradley Electronic I, 
	~---------- .. 
	1-8OC).651-7162 
	Since 1901 
	CLASSIFIEDDISPLA Y 
	1-Articles For Sale 
	The 
	. l·1. \ssun us 
	. Hereford' 
	lEGALS 
	CLASSIFIED ADS 
	·5 days per VIO.d .511 11.SO· 
	New and now in stock: The Roads . .Saturday & Sunday 8-1' Lots of misc. 
	I 
	1984 MerCury ! 
	Cougar 
	Brown - 2 door 
	$3,950' 
	4fY.) 
	Heretord Buick • Pontlle.- GMC 
	, ?,O"Ij~ 
	holds 8 rines, priced 10 sell, $500.00, ----------- 
	3 . 35.52. 20460 For wC'1985 Ford LID Brougham, 
	Noon or Night 364·7700. 20535 
	364· 7337·nights. 20497 
	,.....-!"'~~~I!!!""_~ __ .. I Por'sale orrradc: 20 ft. MOO, .10, 3 For sale 1'978 EJ CaminO Chevrolet, 
	C· r.· 'v-an' '. IE ,BoostetPump,4x.6on fnme,Be!tley I' 
	1!""IfI"'''~ 
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	A j 
	AND HELP IS ON THE WAYI 
	eilassilled.'! 
	CALL 
	',364·2030 
	S J J X P 
	13-Lost and Found 
	s 
	., 
	364-8825 
	... 
	. CaD 
	Never had liabili1yinsurance? 
	'WE CA.!N iHELPI 
	Vegetable 1,RJcks 3-612 mo, 
	F.lnanclng Available 
	9-Child Care 
	10-Announcements 
	NEED EXTRA INCOME 
	11-Business Service 
	~------------------~I 
	C~lIdren 0-12 years 
	- 
	Steve Hyslnger , 
	6-Wanted 
	8-Help Wanted 
	.. 
	7 A-Situations Wanted 
	1500 West Par:k Ave,. 
	CaU 806-364-141.0 
	~ ;::: ;::~ ;::~~ ::!:: ~ ::~:: ':': 
	,FUTURES OPTIONS 
	. METALFUJURES 
	-.O(CoWlI-.',., •. , .... _H, . 
	Prices etfe~tlve TI'lUrs6iy, AprIl2l. 'Wl, 
	20501 
	, . I applications for employment, Please 
	" ice U , JD~ on " J, g ......-.00. 'ThChrIiciarw, insIaIJers, Alxf/St:r:v. R£ps. , 20484 
	I' 
	. ' 
	I\; • 
	:~ 
	.' 
	.: 
	:: 
	, ~j 
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	I 
	/ . 
	DR. 
	PEPPER 
	•• 
	COLA 
	69 
	VANCAMP 
	,PORK & 
	I.EA·NS 
	..... 
	$5'9 
	7UP, 
	FAMILY SQUEEZE 
	FIEICH'S 
	,16 OZ. BTL 
	99C 
	SPOIlT LOTION ~F 4 
	C .... ,_, 
	4 oZ.BfL. 
	$379. 
	OLD FASHIONED 
	3 ... IIE 
	180Z.PKG. 
	_ $139 
	CliCK 
	HEAVY .GRAIN FED BEEF 
	$169 
	POST' 
	TOAST.ES 
	C .... ,_ 
	3,75 DZ, BTl. 
	$579 
	ACllfD' PLIS 
	20 CT. PKG. 
	'$329 
	RE.G./ WHEAl! UNSALTED 
	KIISI" 
	16 OZ. BOX 
	'19C, 
	KLEEIIEX 
	. selIG( 
	$299 
	, se.G( , 
	$299 
	GOLDEN RIPE 
	WI ACel" fOODnAMPS ••• 
	. WlCCARDS 'ACCEPTED 
	DOUBLE COUPoNS E.VERYDAy 
	THRUIlAVI, ...... 
	IAIIAIIAS' 
	PARKAY 
	S,.EAD 
	2 LB. TUB 
	$139 
	$149, 
	~k~' a9C 
	406 E. rot 
	KRAft SHREDDED 
	OSCAR MAYER 
	MEAT 
	lL8,$' '128 
	PKG. . 
	•• nos I 
	3 $1--" 
	~----------~--------------------~ 
	. A"'LES ... , ... , .. , .. , ..... , 
	, SALAD MIX, , ',., .. 
	D'ANJOU 
	PEAIS .. :,." ... ,: .. ' .. " ... 
	SPI.aCH . , .. , .. , ..... , ... " l~AOl '. C 
	. (AIIAIE ......... " , . . lBS, - 
	('ELII' _ STALKS - 
	, TANGY LEMONS 0It JEWel, _ . $ I 00 
	•• ,EEI LIMES ...... , ... 4FOIt , 
	, COLESLA. MIX .. ' ..... " 
	$.199 
	DO •• , 
	. I.Flll , 
	21.5 OZ, SIZE 
	S229. 
	REG.! SUNRINSE FRESH 
	'DOW.,Y 
	SOFIEIEI 
	64.0Z. JUG . 
	$199 
	FilII. 
	S,'1'69 
	ASSORTED COFFEE 
	MAX •• ,LL 
	HMSE 
	12·1 3 OZ. CAN 
	$169 
	lARES 
	89c 
	.. 
	ALL TYPES POTATO 
	R,EG. OR UNSC.ENTED 
	WI5K 
	I SC'" 
	, . ,38 O.Z, BO.X eiiiiQiii 
	. RUFFLES® 
	. REG. $1 .49 SIZE BAG 
	$169 
	GLAD 
	TRASH 
	RAGU 
	CHICKEN 
	$359 
	LB. 
	ClICK. 
	28 OZ. BOX 
	$299 
	W.IIH'I"$ . 
	'IACOII, 
	C 
	HRI 10ASI : .. 
	IHIIHS 'I W'.'S . , , , .' , . 
	SAISA.E ." ,., .. ,., .. , .. """ 
	, ClUCK SIEAK ..... " .. " , '" lB.' .1 _'C- ' 
	'.OA.SI ... , .. " .. , .... " .... ,.. LB. ' 
	•• OUID CHUCK" .. " .... " . . LB, 
	69. c 
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	. Dr. Way.ne Hayenga 
	Imp~r!~2~tel~~~t~2~. 
	,""" .-, 
	ValuCare will assist 
	1 Margie's Notes .··1 Extension specialist to present 
	Volunteer appreeiatien 
	• 
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	Survey shows Americans 
	.1 
	• Hardware 
	• Fabric 
	• Sporting Goods 
	• ,Linens 
	• Entertainment 
	• Cloth.ing 
	.' Sundlries 
	. • Arts &. Crafts 
	,. Automotive 
	choiecs. foods and those :foods perceived a~ nuoride.,. . 
	DIS,CDUNT 
	1115 W, Park Ave. 
	President's Corner 
	Safety net calls 
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	STATE· BANK 
	"T~e ::Bank Tha~ Banks With Yo~r" 
	Have Your Social 
	.Security Check Wired, 
	H-ereford' State Bank. 
	.. 
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	Come Shop With Us! 
	For more Information, call 
	Ren.ee Hammock, RN, Director of Nursing 
	Deaf,. S- .• ~ mmiith ... Gen. e.ral.-.o oss" ittwal 
	205 E. Park 
	~~ry ::k:::~I::; Deaf Smith General Hospital 
	Respite Care 
	. 
	Golden Line Dancers 
	, 
	I Young at Heart Choir I 
	-Visitation picks up at Senior Center, 
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	MayatHSC 
	I' 
	'I 
	. ' 
	.. 
	'Stan Fry, Jr. D.D.S. 
	1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
	• Free Beltone Service for all Brands. 
	for more information call: 
	Main Office: 6040 S.W. 33rd, Amarillo, Tx., 1-800-766-45'3 
	exercises, , 
	• 
	2001 COULTER 
	AMARILLO, TX 19106 \ 
	, '1-800~S43-8002 
	CunieEyeI~ 
	OPHTHALMOLOGY • OPTOMETRY 
	. 
	HUGH 'B. CURRIE. M.D. 
	JIM'MOORE,O .. D. J. CRAIG GLADMAN~,O.D. 
	806·355-1303 
	SIGHT IS THE rlll0ST PRECIOUS OF OUR SENSES 
	SAFETY NET 
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	-free 
	Financial SecurityWit~ HomeiownPrid«: 
	l;3ank of Helref,ord- Member FDIC 
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	mERLE nORmAn- 
	tJIIttI.9Ae ~ S'tVdtn 
	p----------------------. 
	I ,Come Shop With· Us! 
	big 
	value & 
	SSIF 
	Ode & Om a Lee Parsons 
	Mr. &. Mr ,Gaylord Newell 
	Tom Hall 
	.Anytime before ,3pm the day prior to lnsertion. 
	H R' 0 DBRAN 
	Use tne Ctasslfted Section today! 
	Call 364·2030 
	Is Your Money Earning 
	Give Me A Call - let's Visit 
	DALEINE 
	Jerrye Jackson 
	Cassie Dowell 
	0\1.1. MI~ .: 
	"(;011111 oil 
	. n1«,' :Iu I,.·o\'id-; 
	. the best 
	Ir In loving memory] 
	Donnie Owen 
	, ,I 
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	Environment lesson 
	Students learn, help environment planting trees 
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	Heatin . Air Conditioni~g - Refrigeration 
	II hili been "Branded with Qua~. '. . 
	there, ' . 
	.lENIlIJX. 
	crunch in the current housin~ market. 
	LANDSCAPING,REMODELING IMPROVE APPEAR~NCE. 
	. , ' 
	M'anufactured homes 'answer to crunch 
	SERVICE & EQUIPMENT INC. 
	air cleaner.' . 
	Mowing your lawn? DON'T BAG IT! 
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	PAINTING A LOVELY PICTURE 
	Home. inspection can assist buyer . 
	Jvnei-l3lal£ 
	.Ii Un iale 
	PolyV'ex latex House Paint· 
	Satin-x Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint 
	ONLyIS~i3Tst;~;;=t::~;~7 - 
	Decorator Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint 
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	., 
	- 
	.... 
	. ' 
	Ortho 
	W .... 8.Gon I, 
	,tAWN .. ! 
	WEED' '"I 
	'j'KIL'LER 
	RL 
	. Lawn & 
	1 LB. 
	,Orlho, .' 
	Diazinon ' 
	Granules 
	Union 
	Murray If2.5 Hp , 
	Riding , 
	AWN MOWER· 
	i'l $- 888. 
	. !!! .. h._ $1.' 0'-' 2- g' 00 ,I 
	.-- , I R ... price 10. .. 
	c.tche,. .. , 
	LAWN & GARDEN 
	••• 
	ILa. ' 
	Stem's, 
	t: LAWN . II 
	FOOD. 
	00 
	. . 
	788 . ·$2· 688.'$1.'.,4-,96 .... 
	..... Pric.·31.87· 77ottll. . . ..... price • .88 -. 
	ED 
	Zipp 15-510 
	WEED & 
	. 
	WEED 
	EATEt. 
	$ 
	10/$ 
	20 LB 
	t212 
	.Johnson Products 
	s 
	, 
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	99 
	.O,IL :r 
	" Son Of A Gun 
	$ 
	.ao,. 
	1.19 
	77 
	96 
	CAR CARE 
	CHAMOIS, 
	CAR 
	""'------I ~~$1. 29 
	ACCESSORIES 
	(!l $159S;.s.--:':1, S..-clal ~I~!-:I~«!~.:t~~ 
	r'------'---. r--------r' r t ,~bdInt'lCM!t r Wtill..o..-11111 r 
	!~Vc!.!.:!5 it~~ '. ~ !~oIt.!.c.II·~c(M E!f.111~J!)'~~~] 
	. ,~.... c·"·"I'Oftl .. nt~. , ~~.IO;= -..;;;iU-.-11 ( • . - ~CI~' ::1 ~:~~ ... -; 
	I' .. ::e~iO. \:~. ~ -.,. _ • ., • Del Ala. n 11140. c .... 
	:=========:;:~=::;::::==~===L - ~ __ - !~':~:~:~~_J . -- L ... ~--_--_-J 
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	WINl)OW CLEANING SOLUTIONS ~ 
	or call 
	* instauanon Credits 
	* Maiintenance Contracts 
	* Preferred Customer Discounts 
	* Licensed "Insured #TACL8001473C 
	. . 
	-. 
	The Earth 
	'\. Needs You- 
	Join Our 
	* Heating A F i 
	* Air Conditioning 
	* Refrigeration 
	* Evaporative Coolers 
	* Dual Fuel Systems 
	* Service 
	* Sales 
	* Installation " .... " 
	. * Custom Sheet Metals 
	* Rain Gutter Service 
	* Commercial 
	* Industrial 
	* Apartments 
	* Mobile Homes 
	* 1 00% Financing 
	KIWANIS BEAUTIFYING PROJECT 
	... triangle located at Third St. and Hwy. 385 
	EnCoRe 
	New gadgets, tools make 
	Department of Transportation. the ,.....----"!""'"---------~-----------------.;....-----------...,;",.- .. 
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	The ,Ea'rth needsYO,U--Join-,The Earth Team! 
	LOSING YOUR HOME IS A, 
	. 
	ESPECIALLY IF YOU'RE NOT 
	ADEQUATELY INSURED~ 
	,364 .. 6633 
	CONSULT WiTH US. 
	WE REPRESENT MORE 
	,364-2232 
	l 
	"'. I.'" . ! 
	- 
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	... changing "rock" lawn 'back to grass 
	We specialize In window and 
	Now'a the time to let u. dolt for you. 
	Recent study reveals sOQ1,e 
	'tltea.COOLIN,OJ 
	Bobls Heat,ing & Airconditioning 
	that . comes Geta Bryant air condil;~~;; 
	, .~ ,- and gas furnace matched 
	WI·th a sy~te~ and you'l1 save now and later. First 
	- ... we II give you a rebate. Then get ready for 
	$, 'I 00 savIngs all year. Because Bryant's, energy- 
	, . . efficient heating and cooling system win 
	re'· b--. 'at-ell substantially lower your fuel b.IIlS. Don't 
	I . " I . I i walltto start SaVlngi, Call BryanUo the 
	. rescue, right away. 
	.. 
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